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. Agena Shot Wild; 
‘Stops Gemini Trip
CANNON PUUED TO BRINKS VAULT 
IN NEW SAFECRACKING ESCAPADE
CAPE K »fN ED Y . r i i .  <AP> 
Tfar U ati^uiif of fa# Cemiai •  
ftttmUHitt oo m to 't  farrl 
tem pt to c itcb  iod  )«ia u  or- 
b iltof iifalUt# w u  pmlpotMMl 
fadelfalMfa faifay *b#n fa#^ 
Af#M  sp a c tc r th  largel w ti  
lo tt fa •[)•##.
n i f b l  dtrrctor Chriito(ihef| 
K rfll icrubbed l ie  launching cd 
W i»«r ScW rri fod Tbom ai 
Sfattord wl»« It «f»* dct«r- 
m fafd tluit Um AgeiMi sppor- 
•n tly  eraatied toto fa# Atfantie 
O c ttn  »b«rUy afler launch at II 
i .m . EOT 1^ ail Atlaa booiter. 
¥fa«o a tracking atatton tn
Awitralfa rt|iert#d “ no ley, no 
joy** fa fu id t atirm pfa to ffad 
the AgcM, Kralt caUed fa# 
mlaakMB off at II ;M a m.
At fa# Urn#, fa# couakloim on 
th# aitronauit* TIfaa I  rocket 
w at progrvatmg on achedul# fa* 
MBrd a 11:41 p m, Uunchfag.
Th# failure m e a n t  that 
Schlrra and Stafford probatily 
will have to  wait until neat year 
for aoofacr try at the rtodcx- 
voua and dockfag mlaaloo, com- 
plctfao of which la critical to 
U.S. plant to land men on fa# 
moon.
Ai fa# aitronauti watched
from thelf own ipacoerafl on
Darabaner Conspiracy Trial 
Opens, Is Adjourned Today
STRACfiE. H Y, lAPi-A caiMfan wai used fa 
ep*ii th# vmii fatal# th# B rfak 't Cempany branch offic# 
b « ft and »#aily m m m  w nt i#««fad  mitafag today. . 
T b t m a n a i^  of tb# offlc# d faco m ad  th# sm »r  » i» *
fag wb#« b« repoftad to work,  ̂ __
He aaid th# caaseo, of an wadttermfaed ralA iri, w m
another launch f id ' • .» »  f a e f 'iW iW  teto th# offk# Sunday n i ^ i  fatid# *
QUEBEC <CP)-The trial of 
Molse Darabaner on charget of 
fraud and contplracy to commit
Former Speaker 
Named To Council
OTTAWA <CI» -  Alan M nc 
naughtoii. f o r m e r  Commons 
Speaker, wat sworn In today a t 
a member of the Privy Council 
by Oovemor-Gcncral Vanicr at 
Government House. Prime Min- 
Ittcr Pearion attended the cere­
mony.
In naming Mr. Miicniuighton 
to the council. Mr. Pearson said 
the government was honoring a 
tradition which gave former 
Speakcrt membership.
At the same time the govern 
ment was paying a sireclal trib­
ute to Mr. Mnenaughton for spe­
cial and dlitlngulshcd service In 
parllnmentnry life, both na 
tional and intcrnutiunnl.
Mr. Macnnughton quit iwlitlcs 
after the Nov. 8 election was 
called. He decided not to run 
again In his riding of Montrea' 
Mount Royal.
fraud opened today, but was 
under way for only a few mo­
menta before it w at ttopped byk.F«.—.Ffcl. ....... ■ ■■ I. ■   ,■'»''tegai • f  guin#iii»“" ' i
Judge Henri Jollcoeur of *««- 
siont court adjourned the trial 
while he studied an argument 
by the defence against the 
courCt Juriidlction to hear the 
case.
Defence l a w y e r  Raymond 
Daouit claimed that the sheriff 
of Quebec had not been advised 
in accordance with the Criminal 
Code of D arabaner't decision to 
choose a trial before a Judge 
alone.
Darabaner. 43-year>oId Que­
bec businessman, was sent to 
trial a t the assirea .ollowlng his 
preliminary hearing last month, 
but a few days later he decided 
to choose trial before a Judge 
alone.
The charges involve an al­
leged fraud of 1119,000 said to 
have been committed at the 
expense of Miss Rachel Smiley, 
president of Junior Holdings, a 
small Quebec City investment 
firm.
Darabaner Is also before the 
courts on charges of arson and 
conspiracy to commit arson.
awey, an AUtt bfast#d fa t 
Ageaa aW l precltfly on tiro* 
a llrr  a prrfecl couatdown,
•Th# flight couhte’t be finer.** 
the Mission Conliol Centre re- 
laufltd hA|,i(!ilty as the Allas 
t#ap«d away, t»afauif tu  pad in 
a brilliant torrent of flame, and 
leemed to perform beautifully 
fa li t  upward thmst.
But fa# sfdril* fell suddenly 
tlx minutes, 30 seconds after 
the launch, when the Agena 
thould have seiiarated and its 
own engine sprung to life to 
drill th* spacecraft Into a cir­
cular orbit.
“ A dram atic lost of lele- 
, m ctry“ was reported by mis- 
U kn control and the spokesman 
I*aid "the situation is not a
■ff
th* blastoff, spokesman Paul
Haney thevealed that f a t  Afeffa 
was travelling 9,500 miles an 
hour below it* projected speed
 ..
pccted in the Atlantic Ocean,’ 
or soon would do so.
The normally reliable Agena 
has launched successfully more 
than 140 U.S. payloads 
including the
haptty one
en. 32 minutes following
Frank Stcurr. m anager ^  the office, reported fast only 
oito-fourfa of the ktot IS nejtotfabk. Tti# lem am der wax w
said an acteylen# torch and *'quii# a few** cannon 
easfag* were found fa lb« area of the vaull.
Detectives rtt«*rted that Use vsult had been lined with 
m a ttre itts , apparenily to muffle the sound of firing.
Investiiator* said the burglars “ left behind a* much a i 
they took,**
Huge Mob Halls 
Wilson's Arrival
SAIdSBURY ICP) — Prime I majority rule eventually. llence and Woodshed If Smith 
Minister Wilson of Briiain ar-j Wilion ha* Indicated he in* declare* mdri>endrnce. 
rived fa re  today for talk* withitends to have interview* also! The Briiuh leader alto  was 
Prim# Mfalster Ian Smith in an I with African nalkmsllst leader* §ret»rted interested m talking to
Inter-American Peace Force 
Moves To Aid President Godoy
S A N T O  DOMINGO «AP»- 
Troopa and tanks of the Inter-jpeac 
force moved I U.S.
space,
moonshots and the Mariner 





Into the rebel sector of Santo 
Domingo today and help restore 
peace to the tense city.
Pfovfactat Pretkfcnt Hector 
Garcia - Oodoy asked for The 
peace force patrols because of 
“ the grave situation'* In the
said.
Violence from continuing bad 
relations between rebels and the 
intolfallltary chiefs has resulted in 
Ranger Ml t^ihe deaths in the last
c f f« t  to slop Rtwdrila from 
declaring Its fadepeodcoce uni­
laterally.
A cheering, banner • waving 
crowd of six thousands Negroes 
-m a n y  of them women with 
babies across thhcir tiacks— 
greeted the British leader.
Th# crowd was orderly. Pir- 
lie# officials kept their fingers 
It was th# first time the U rossed, hoiUng there would Ise 
e force made up mostly of racial clash at the airport
including Joshua Nkomo aodilmrmer Rhodesian prime mini*. 
Ndibangingi Sithole who are ter Gsrfteld Todd, restricted to 
confined in restriction camps, his ranch because be supports 
Sithole Sunday predicted vio-llhe Negro majority.
week.
lowever, for the G ini 8 
i s s i 0 n, the Agen  was 
equipped with several 
terns, including engines capable 
of multi re  • start, telemetry 
links, tracking beacons and the 
addition of the docking coUar 
into which the Gemini was to 
be Inserted. This particular 
version of the Agena had never 
been tested liefore in Right.
The Gemini A spacecraft now 
will be taken down from its 
rocket and be replaced by the 
Gemini 7 spaceship, which is 
being checked out in a hangar 
here.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Russia Backs Rhodssian NsgrMS
I lyjQjjc^ Reuters l<**ltussia'"'Wam#d'>-.todky>«.'^kL,-, i t . will,,
give utmost *uvH»rt to Rhodesia's Negro population if while 
Teadcrs there declare unilateral independence.
TORERMOllV, Ont. (C P i-R escue aircraft searched the 
rough wateiN among the island* north of this village on the 
tip of the lliucc Pcnm*ula today for a four-man underwater 
filming vTcw missing »incc Saturday.
India Recalls OHiclai In Pakistan
NEW DEI.HI 'A P i- ln d ia  recalled Its high commissioner 
In Pakistan today, charging the Pakistani government hnd 




TORONTO (CP»—Two Greek 
seamen living in Toronto, Gcor 
giu Karatws and Klriukios Trc 
mis. have been charged by 
RCMP with remaining in Can 
ada by stealth.
Police said Karapos left Iho 
ship, Atlnntic Sunbeam, at Van­
couver In 1058 and Trcmin left 
the ship, Hera, in Vancouver 
four years ago.
and Braritlan troops, had
entered the rebel lone on an 
operation of this kind.
Other u n i t s  fanned out 
.hveugh f a t  m t  of the eity.
Garcia • Godoy requested the 
patrols after unidentified gun- 
,n#n assaxsfaafad Aqulfas JL^va 
Mnttos, administrator of a suear 
mill and a member of the Do­
minican Revolutionary party.
A member of the armed 
forces, Capt. Mario Dujarric, 
wos shot to death In Santiago, 
the country’s second largest 
city 89 miles northwest of the 
capital. Miguel dc Jesus Had 
dad, governor of Valverede 
province and also a revolution 
ary party member, was slain 
in the town of Mao Saturday.
Garcia • Bodoy met with his 
cabinet and members of the tx>- 
lltical committee of the Organ- 
irutlon of American Stales Sun 
day. It was believed they dis 
cuHscd demands by pro-rcbe 
cnbtnot members that Garcia 
Godoy fire the armed forces 
Kccretary, Commodore J. Ri 
vera Camincro, and the three 
chiefs of staff,
when Wilson arrived 
He faces |x>silbly the biggest 
test since ho assumed the Brit­
ish leadership a year ago. The 
overriding belief among m a n y  
Rhodesians here is that a final 
break with Britain is near 
P(rik« «x{Mct«d «  raah of Nfa 
gro demonstrations. They threw 
up tight security precautions at 
Salisbury Airport, where thou 
sands were ex{iected for the ar 
rival of Wilson and Common 
wealth Secretary Arthur Bot 
tomloy after an overnight stop 
at Cyprus 
Four Negroes were arrested 
Sunday for waving anti-govern 
ment bi
The British leader left Lon­
don Sunday on his late-hour ef­
fort to dclcr Rhodcsilan Prime 
Minister Inn Smith from declar­
ing unilateral independence.
Smith has demanded immedi- 
aio inde|>endcncc from Britain 
lor the colony to proHcrve mi­
nority white rule. WilKon, under 
heavy C o m m o n  wealth and 
United Nations' prcHsurc, inslHts 
on safoguards to ensuro Negro
Tribute Paid To Memory 
Of Adlai Stevenson Sunday
CHICAGO (API -  The audi­
ence sat hushed as the U S 
Binlvassador to the United Na- 
tfaftf told ©f Adlil E, SttVMi- 
son's dedication, gentleness and 
witdom,
..j:Law,..v»li,,eL.ui«Jfa bad,..bi*
disappointments, but, like few 
of us, most of his great dream s 
came true,*' Ambassador Ar 
thur J. Goldberg said Sunday 
In leading a tribute to Steven­
son, the man he succeeded at 
the UN,
In the audience of 4,200 were 
Stevenson’s fare# sons — John 
Fell of San Francisco, Adlai III 
)f Chicago and Borden of New 
York,
Goldberg said a Stevenson 
memorial fund will supixirt an 
Adlai E. Stevenson Institute for 
Intcrnotlonal Affairs in Chi 
lago.
The institute, he said, will be 
a uni(|uo intcrnatlonni focal 
[K)int for research, education 
trnining, the exchange of scho- 
lors, and “ Uic diffusion of fresh 
and resourceful thinking on
pioblcm* of national dcvcloi*- 
ment and International order."
The statesman diwl of a heart 
a ttack  far««  m tfafaf a g e  in  Lofa 
don at 69.
M  Nov. f1
8IMC0E, Onl, (CPI -  Mrs. 
Norah Wagner, a Pctcrviile, 
Ont., mother who lost three 
sons in the Second World War, 
has been chosen Canada's Re­
membrance Day mother.
She will place a wreath for 
Canadian rnother.s nt the Nn- 
tional War Memorial in Nov. II 
ceremonies In Ottawa.
Her three hons were killed 
within a year In Europe anu 
her husband dicri In 1061. She 
has a younger son living at lier 
home, 16 miles northwest of 
here.
CAMPAIGN INTENSIFIES AS NOVEMBER 8 COMES CLOSER
Crime Kept To Fore In Election Fight
By THE CANADIAN FRESS
In various ways, the sticky is-
before tno voters during the 
weekend, as the tederal election 
campaign began to Intensify 
Into its final two weeks.
Wld'**'8oci8t'*Credlt'' 
U ttdcr Tliompson, are  not an 
i*suo In this camifalgn. How- 
ivvr, he said, more are com-
*"flV told a rally of 400 iicrsons 
in Winkler, Man., Saturday 
night to "watch your newspa­
pers Monday and Tuesday -  
there’s more to come.’’
Iiito Ottawa Sundriy came Dr 
Gtiy Marcoiix, Social Credit
T a i n r B S K o r o ^ —
UNITED NATIONS ( AP»-*Indla »«rved notice U will Itoj’s 
roll a meeting of tlic United Nations fkcurity Council twlay on 
Pakistan'a demand for new discussions on Iho quarrel over 
Kashmir,
ment, who tolked with the 
RCMP «fa)ut ailegcrl jwrjury 
and bribery which; he saW, »he 
hart evidence to suiqxjrt. When 
told the m atter came* under 
Qdfbflo provincial Jurisdiction,
Dr Marcoux look his material 
to Quebec City to see Justlco 
Minister Claude Wagner of Quo-
^ c n n w lil le ;  ’*te“ r e  
Saturday night, Conservnlive 
lAjadcr Dicfenbakcr referred to 
the lAicien Rivard case by nsk- 
jff*ltoW ir’3ill00'*ThhPfaf“ ’’Whn 
svould yob do if there was a 
thug in your town trying to de­
stroy the, souls of your cltil- 
ori'u'."’
•NOT McCARTIIViSM’
Tito Conservatives’ naiioniii 
campaign c h a i r m a n ,  Eddy 
Oooamim, told roixntcrs Satur­
day that the parly iius Iwen 
"quite rcicrved" on the issue 
of crime. "Anv suggestion, that
y — . . .  ______
In this campaign ITTSfcCarTliy- 
Ism is Just not factual,"
With two hectic weeks ahead 
Prime Minister Pearson was in 
Ottawa during the weckfnd pre 
paring for a scries of big-city
ralHos to bo hold between Mont- 
real and Vancouver, He o|>ens 
ihu week today by going to his 
Elliot I-ako constituency, then 
its on to liftndon and Wallace* 
burg, before B|)eoking in the 
mall of Toronto’s huge Yorkdalo 
shopidng p I a /. a Wednesday. 
He^li«be*at«^VanoouveriB»Quaan 
Elisaltoth Thontre Friday,
Now Dcmocrullc 1-cadcr T. C, 
Dougins siKinl the weekend In 
h li nurnaby-Coquitlam riding, 
prior to a rally tonight In Ed- 
monlon and another Tuesday 
mpht in Saskatoon,
Some details on Dr. Murcoux's 
vihil in Ottawa Sumlny were re­
vealed by Acting Justice Minis­
ter Penneil, who said the Social 
RCMP "he ha 
cvidenee^of''prjiffiy*ii 
In connection wl|h the actions In 
1903 of certain mem beri of P a r­
liament then belonging to the 
Socin.l Credit party."
the riding of Quoltoc-Montmor- 
cncy and now is an Independent 
candidate there, rcccnliy pufa 
lishcd 'a  pamphlet about repre­
sentations alleged to have been 
made to six Social Credit mem- 
Ijers for their sujjiwrt of the 
Liberal party following the 1863
Mr. TChonqiKon would not elab­
orate on his lU'cdiction that Ca­
nadians would l)fi hcnrlng nbout 
more scondals. He said scan­
dals, which are not an issue, 
nre duo to Canada’s archalc 
systom in which parties rely on 
"on outdated, corruid |>oliticai 
ii'.achinc llial survives nn pa 
ironage" fOr funds.
He criticised Mr. DIefenbakec 
for using the scahdala os an is
atives are tossing out election 
rromisos that could cost the 
taxpayers about 16,000,000,(XH), 
Mr, Diefenbaker, who was In­
troduced to “ hli Peterborough 
utdlonco os "Canada's Sir Win­
ston Churchill," earlier had a 
warm r e u n i o n  with George 
HetSf»his« formor-trad#»minrs»
left the cabinet in 
policy split with his
tiinity to ciiminnte the iwtron- 
ago system during hlf years In 
o'fice,
Meanwhile, Mr. Thoihpson
Df.'Marcoux, Who represented I said Uta Uberals and Conscrv-
ter, who 
IlMia in a 
leader,
a n h w e r  •c r b p e  h a n g e r s
After 1 ringing Introduction 
from Mr, llees at a Cami>bcll 
ford rally, the Cfansorvative 
leudor said "the croifa hangori 
In tile Liberal party have their 
answer once end for all."
Mr. Ileei ia Conservative eaft 
dWatii-to-JHiwtomlwlawliwiww 
Winding up a heavy week of 
campaigning in Ontario, Mr. 
Dlcfenboker butllhad his party' 
national development policy fw  
ilie Peterborough audience. He
said a 20- to 40-yoar i*roJcct 
would make wasted Arctic wa* 
,er» avaliablo to future genera*' 
tiona of Canadian*. Northward* 
flowing riv#ri in northern Que*« 
bee, O n t a r i o  and Manitoba 
would bo divortwi southward. 
Canadian w a t e r  resources 
_K)rte<l to
hltbd“8 tiT o ir" “
But Alvin Hamilton. Mr, Dlof- 
cnbeker’s former agriculture 
minister, suggested tliat Can­
ada!! freib,water.supply should 
ing icvor to
.8, industries to
be used ga « 
b ring , mesre 
CunaiUi,
He fald i  press conference In 
Wlndimr, Ont.. that If Canada 
a g rs ti  to a uJ9. request to dt-\ 
vert wator aeross the border,
in this country over the nenti; 
five y i i r i  in moving that water*'^ 
He said Mr. Pearson would ro« 
Uier give the water away.
tM H It m m w
Cnsses B t o  In South Slates 
During Weekend Man Rallies
ICSMd liMt BWtiOBSl sdha&iii$tiir 
| t l m  s a d  n w a o l latotr«tiE «>
I Scafiai MMBwaw«> in *  sue- 
- .. W  o e p iw t' r i f a ip  wB  Ifa »
U t r o b f  f  »|Sjiy«ii, t e ip o tt fa f  fn - .
   w i ^  JMiMii 8 $ .  G tat.m roetiiw  w  Itiif* mm im
th e  iKM iiai v a a *  *w p [ca i* -i w ,y«k.^giap^ _ n^f 
CIM «K<teX. idKOXSMI Ol f a t  CiDQr^a
t o  l i o a ^ a v a e .  TW -* sgeiut « t •  r « l)f
|w r « m  - -  b » tf m Mt*r© * « «  l i ^ t s
t fa**a a* KI>b ioiw*-r-*wi ui aW'iisti*d i#  fa Liacofa-
fipmm fw’fa  Sfaiiifday I8 | ^ | ,  eltiMi, i c t a t  o f n c f a t  tm fa o w  18I— - .̂  .. J ^ .J------ . , -  T'' w-*.—— ^  “ - ■       -...K.’# il f a f a ^  A WMIMlBll.ga-1 y - t j i
tnw fa hmm mm iabfaicr fa |'' ^  , ,  .
.«i.*,a»ir-ag»« Mttl’&.VitfMi Wat —■ KHWV I ■̂’̂ i  VfaW 9^^9m Vp 9wyafaefceiMfais> * *U9 HfteteteNT idhdhu iik ®
HAIliS M IIWS
Perrault Challenges 
Bennett To Lie Detector





Tu ,̂. fa* 'fffaiefafa 9**far 
fa* f*%, vlwrc •  tiia d  a  
ir*> fam M d. M id  fa *  « l* fa ‘i  
B)*Sl|l*l!* fifage fat
dMBiQafar'fala*. fa SNfvon ef U A  
pofacy fa VIct ittm...
A S lM  r t %  fa lA fap t, f lA . 
Bttiiiiniiiy ten ■Mtifatd bjF
fa* tafaalM '«f •' kMaet oe«*' 
M tliMi Wt mm fa fel** aal; 
IJM «fa*r if*tfa'faf» ftfaanA. 
4k iî esite|lteiidi tea lltew*
A- '§. I t ^  of Gtarghi IhM fa*WBA* falkiA PblMifaŵteas aitetê
tMi ijhtite uMNPidllĴ  
A lAfafa cffaii Itefad fa Hof- 
Im. EC.* •• tfa i pifaii* 
IMTMMI am. 71* ltei*4 cnfai 
d ro p *  fa fa* ufafa, B*Im1 
at
fativitfat fa fa* E m , Mid fc* 
« ti  •tfawft fa M ap •  f«Ef fa 
Lfaeefafawi mm Seofafaiy.
l in s fa fa * ,  Nmx*** fa 
cfafatoMi «»fa fa*y «fa try fâ
TBTf-TllilTlT *  *1».'fitif  MMfafag fa fa*
'ttft fiiwrgtt OtMWMHfay falfaf 
IM* mm favi liffafa faadu* tfad 
N«fr*** t n  a e if fd  fa  i*fffafa«
i* f  ifamwik. Bfafafa OfapoH 
fafa' U tp rfa  fafafar., h* i f a ^ -  
n m m  faKWfatt fa fa l*  
r fad*. 71*' fa fa  
•tamM b* far.
AMMi fa*i A* IMS ten  
„ i t  nesfa* a* a ftAcral oflfa 
t* VaaoainMr fafad * f(*A 
mw fafa MW Ffafa H a n o M  
fa fap  «M«M fa* te tiaar*  fa fa* 
Aarter.
AmM CMM laafa* Eritm  
fiM apM a fiteaa*,»*d a afart-. 
«fad Uaaxfate fate Sa«fafa*y
«l Wfafadsr. iieaaiifai fa* afa ai 
»  fafa raifafaifB.. l i r t  t e  
ar* ar*' la fa* fas- 
‘̂ atfai yea* an^pasMtn 
MmOmi Md Tteafay-fa*#***. 
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.Tte' N«p«m tfad fa«f ted ten  
*d te  t! car.
Metals Give Top ExcHement 
On Canadian Slock Exchange
m  GfiwMm m ANf 
Caafate* f fm  fafal
fad A**tt,l a - nMHkuAdLiMn nfaHMd’
fa* cxcifafam m  ^MifaM. 
ffach HMMteta faM ««•* vifa 
mmimm. tefanf aad alter nfa*' 
*1$ rttfai- 
Prim ef araatt i fa ifacte 
«f«r* ilfttted w
A* tuMcm* *f tee cnfa • 
txHyri# iM t M M tn ted  t e  CSkiJk 
•a* ptefaicff* aad «*• fadcfay 
l a a f a te d  t e  U a l t t d  i i t f a i .  
.Alteaa aad
lf«r*Bift*«fa* ffait Ctaadiaa 
fa rati* te prtte—
'Eacteat* 7te»aii'y 
Frfaay at fa* atter'ti*wan aî Mw,.k,̂ da*h*a aâ  a w *t*â a*a>aiwtei'afafasd djfa 'fas 'Ef ŵp a EP̂ ii&Jwta ^
laartct rafacr itea tmran* efi 
*e.'y wiser ftcter,
Hwt'mcr., referts 'faai fae pre- 
r«M*d deal fa tell •« »iu»»j*d 
|l«e..a0ft.„«l» aewh ef umlum to 
rraac* wti dnd «*t cltod te 
tem* etecw rt far fa# »#*A» 
ep ft to uraeium
Seadfar fafad Pr. Gte 
Ifarcfata, iecial €nm  * p  
fa*, toat F aiteaM te . fate fa* 
lO fr  •atetr to fa* day te  'had 
ttodtac* «f pwftof aad tefaaif 
to .fW M fton a ifa  fa* ' t r t e a i t f  
famcf Ssctol O a^
iRQiimyyb im  «  
aigwi h * .
ti%p {]*. Gtto
. iCndil IfD fa fa* taal Pafate 
II TteaCafiBcaC te n n *  foiwaid tefa
fc> AMMi reM.'rtliaa ft«l - fa iterv ' '
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aad Eatetaa te fasoito fa* * 4 »  j..iii*ffa.Wtertol ’’dimr to 
draval el faw b W  ^»«|iiW ..
a tHTder l*lto-.' Mr, Vacear nid to at 
tew faai te  net* . dr. 
K>n a* fa Aieeito tee voete at*
.B* ..................... ^
Cmav* rtfort fate .iJr, liar- 
late fa *  fadUDP SHBday t e  
:tedi •tednc* at m im  aada- - J*   MifiMfaBglnilf̂ p m GSBamSSSm mmm bM
'acfaaot at nitoto |«f»tor ftetoi 
todn neiaAtrf at fafalaiatid, 
Ward el far*. Marawit**. tote*-, 
m i d  te  fa* faClfP cM i* fa m ' 
Aciato Jtefa*
•  Cteava. Mr. Ptawcd to
ma, to B u d v  —#* cadP̂̂ v dito ^̂ faMnmdF#
eB t e  iMMl to f a c  Nerfa Saa- tcAawn 'Stoitr, say* Dr- Itote- 
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“AB am  tee* te fas fa M*a*ma* *F̂ n* twnv” *p* f te* ••  fategp
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tar treto fa* aaofamr Aid*.
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•Iter* ar* tow at m 
«ate Otetoy- Bto 
fa«r*'t n«fa*r peep. tee. aad
H* it V* caa man m
■ Mm ir iii i« nrrirm f* et f a t  B ^aaaa'’s s s - 5 ; « s s
ii*tflfa Lynu a aatto* to Itof- 
faad 't tetto cfar to MaacAtater. 
AcAcvn ttot to fa* fiafato* If*- 
As BM aafir to A diatto B r fa ^  
Ce. U d . ABCO. |ii*toic* .fa » t 
ilm , t e ' t  «to te  jprew to W. 
.eiaifat tvrryfatof toen fafaiaf
A nte te  cAtecA atetetoa-
m m m  .fa Wfa JE ftetea, 
QM.. aa att* tmmm  te  fa*. 
Caaadiaa d a ^ ste  Nifitte
iitotcr.
cam fate if Aa Aid aay hMtor- 
t o ...............................
b* eatfto te  1*  te  
toiitortoa. At 
sudnit tAfM ferfawtoA.*' A*, 
tted-
Bat I Aavn7 Aaaad tceaa 
tey I te te  to  fate
faEIOWBML StttlfdO  
ifaN D  M fa B iif 
tAaa* I'fal. 8MA dd>. 
fteena 1i»«ai 
«B  WTf A l» IBU..
"s
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■ mAJUB mMifli ii ii m il HiiBI wO llmKyPto
Rret Arrivals
Adttog dtefan Mtoiatet Bte 
a*i. fiSd to. Otoam f a i l  Dr- 
Marctes. maiwAar to* faitoAa#-!
to fa* IteiH*.’ 
aaa teto fa* iM'ttet' f*m  vifal 
to fa* tovtoditotoa to fa* I**#-; 
to  ]fai M te Dr.'
plajHaad to  cto tô  
taii*A vtoA Mr, Vaiiaer. ' j
IIf. Ptmdl udd Pf Msjcssui! 
*̂’̂ hldlMKl lO dSiCliUBEkWKtii
A* Aad te AM 
vAn tadd fa* aaai- 
vaa to QaaAaa** tertedto*
taai a ang pm
m tm  A i m f i c t e  t e i c y  to. Vtoi
a ^ .  lA* ifayeartod 
'«a* Bteiltet fa* accted to fare* 
apfvaraae#* to Itetcm at tte 
aad to fa* far*#-w«te teur to 
S im te  c n f a t e  Astoa aad traaa- 
OMtcatite eiito*.
fr r f f f t  r« te»*  M tototor 'Ito  
itettetor lAatort d*etei#d to p  
tel,. IA* aafa aateMrm^to tte 
IMiAd Itatotei- fate f a i  m i 
Saruilty Ctetee4 toetod 
fa*
AM*i*d Hi te SS'te aad fledm  
Bay, vtedi ftotevtd »*,* 
t e  m  te fte*.
BrvatvleA. vAtoA IM* rate 
tmpt* * tdi#r * t#*d • teae .Aeto- 
to** to K.#» B ftetv i'C t. « * •  
*l»f.*d t  te Illy,
Cto fa« Caaadi** Sterh Ex- 
«A*»p, Doltaii Wl I te tl f#»!a 
after a d«»| vifa Kcrr-j^iicn 
Old Mutet wa.i •AumfaC'ed.
Da far Ttoteto mark*!, an tel
«c«rw'K<toie *»«« .lifStea'to^ 
M Mfato P«a<* f« * *
 cafad  tonday istoAt tor
a w aitA  “far fa* faot»aads n  
fa* c m rfa m m  to  fa# Seefa te 
todato
rr**id*at Atefa EAa* to  m i -  
tea* Stetoay toifat *««*sd*d UH
W A ^ M O T D H  tA P i 
vA stetof crate
A s n f t a i i "i & r ^ x ’* W * 6  r e f a p  m  fa# 7» i*ato E»«la*d iarw day- Ito' 
lAt faiid  m to te r  to  fa* 
to  d te  i t o t o m d  a  & * a i  
ia it  Atoaday aigte,.
Ml*. M ad illn  to »«to*„to *
»to«4fte to 8acA**toc, •  
m f a e r  to  fa tm  # * 4  »  A e^ to l. 
aa  fefiw after aa  * e « d * «  8*v 
m4»y v A n  a  larf*  d**r 
cAartcd A«r car. i4katt*r«d fa* 
atodMAieM aad tew d l A n.
Mounting Rosblance Spreads 
To U.S. Antl-Drah Homnen)
mmii to  fa* -O lt to  M nto*.
7A* II to  to.tofter ^fvrteMMt. 
m m m m i faat fa *  r t to i*  »*• 
pertad fa# first *®ettof««l to 
fa# *fccir* ©toy flark to viii 
wAoiefVfs fOQitoted a  7 ja i-  
ateto t t l t r a t te a  freaa aetetof 
grouad* OB fa* CtoaadlaB 1 ^ -  
itos Itoorfday to*At or Prtday.
A record to  vAsepera wia- 
torvd on fa* rtfiic* fa*t year, 
I t  to youBf Aiida. TAei* 
ar# atoo mvm mhaepmn. to mb* 
Iwity to fa# Uatoed faat#*, te* 
IB fa# K'#v CAtoatei I** aad 
e a t  a t fa* M n i*  Vtote vfatolto
Mj«lti.er Sfear|># MMt | piae#, was ib t  Rwi-ac*
te  “d*f**4 ite w rn w rW  Ate*#- 
f«y.”
ESnAifa Kid
■ant te  Wesfaaatetef 
AAAcy to»day  i» a d n d  a  m m  
k #  Bwifkiai fa# ififa . 
saiy' to  fa# Cfisito Kafa»». 
Prua# M aister WJton r«*d fa* 
if ism , Tto> §ov*rame»t roto- 
h m t; k to im  to  its# ©fspowwe 
C oiixtrvaU v# p*.rly and  ««■«> 
tvr* to  th# Iteteton dif>toi»*ttf 
itw o d to ..
%u  ̂4rnfl
Friday A# kiMws nafatnc atow) 
Ih* report*, but th# r#«» d»dn*l 
rally ttincla.
Early to fate «#cfc. Dcfiiaon. 
which own* til* world** to r f t t l  
Anova u r  a e  t a  ni ortbody, 
c b in M  te •  r a w d  toto. but H 
etoaad wlfa a to** on IA* wctk 
to  to a t » .  Rto Alfom toU t* 
to  l l to  after acUtog a t a  lop to 
t t to
C O rPEB  ACm*E
. Tramaodoui dtm and for cop- 
|>«r aad an torrcaa* tojtolc* tor 
fa*  red m rtat mad* Caaadiaa 
m httof I m t*  pqpular.
ti'vcly traded itsu# in citosfeiiif 
I f  to t5  cent*. It turoad over 
MldM teterca,
Amonc Ttoonto todttftteals. 
Moor* Ctorp,, th# bu»to*M teem 
mafctr. wax ahead S to a r*©@rd 
I f  wAU* R, I* Crato wa* up 
Ito to 3d.
O E T i CONTRACT
Domtaton Brid*# cttmtvd I t |  
to atto  after b#ui* awardrd a 
t3.7t7.008 co n irtrt to bulkJ a 
tRldf* over th f Rivtef* D*« 
P ra ir iti  to link K m trca l with 
th*
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
i TORONTO (C P I -  IndutlrteU’Selkirk "A** 
faad*  modeit adeaac#* on fa*'Steel to  Ca». 
day but lb# re it of the market iTrader* "A"
NEW YORE <AP>
fte iit,* « e#  te  m u  
mmamrnt »  *pr«*dfat m m *  
fa* Utetod »*te#.. t#**R»*ty 
p w v fa t cheek I f  I©*! fa* 
A iii#fic«*  ia  Y m  N am - 
O.S.. Attofwee E d w a r d  7- 
Hanrahaii to C M tam  M.y* A# 
ha* feeemmended that the Jus- 
tk e  d e f» rtm « t f?v*rhe»d *» 
sne#stl*ai.tei» to aattterafi activ- 
Ilie*..
M achte»«‘* O f lf v e rw  C » « r t«
i c H f m M m i i a














Rigid la  IA* A*ail to  dfiww- 
tanm VoiMBiipnr, CMaavsh# 
i l  Datok.
OmtMiiy rtfiinftkitit. *'itk 
TV., .dM af Aid Itepite facfa-Itea. tiAiu* !»,
l l l n r a , '
t tH te ' vifaflfto Aifa 
•U R  - l i J l  
VAh AalA mt tkomn




faite*  MtoAer fw d tffa *  to |t.©fr,n#r **id in Ttoty© he fee- 
Creec# was wtocomod a t fae jkv** Amertcan* «h» lor# up
airport to Amman Suaday by faeir draft cards a r t  *'rrpre!»efs--
d r a m  mater at Baa 3®**- ,
•Tfetok' »k#t ym  ai#  dtoag. 
th *  sa id . '-If ftm  *m**t «te fa te , 
if }mi A im  itawB* aad are 
sfa rtf#  fo> *A**d. Bto ato 
M r#, do il to p r in te ."
.tfa# p«jt hw  arm  aiwaad M a  
natt i#«te sate: **l do »fit cAao** 
te  do it- I <i)d ao| ««*** aer# 
te  tie an to»|eto to  ridicute, but 
you h a s #  rnaai# m t oa#-.**
Leii# aito Mis* Mwrt* Aad 
net met btow# aiid mmi aep- 





•  Pamiialtotd Sartee*
©man w
wMter fa* tofw to fa* 
tlfepnf*.
K toi Husseto whtn «h* a r r tn d  
on a  lour-day laitoficial v td t 
with her d a u ^ te r .  PrtoctM  
Irn * .  TA* qu««« mofa#r wtti 
vWt P itr ia rcb  B nedictua to 
Je ru ta lttn  pa  h#r way back te 
Cr#®e*.
r*m  f* to  VI Mid Baturday 
n ifh i that modern world prto>-
New Sea Scouts 
Seek Complement
waa lover to Ugbt trading dur 
tog fa* momtog aetikm.
In Induitrials. Hayes Steel 
Jumped ft*  to a high of 28 while 
aloor* Corp. was ahead »« te a 
record K*«.
Uranluma continued to de­
cline in the hai* metal* Itit. 
DenPtei, which dropped sharply 
late la»t week, was down to 
37Vi while Rio Algom dipped 1* 
to 1B’». Pin* Point wa* ahead 
2*3 to MHi and It* parent com­
pany % to 49’ii.
Oils eased fractionally, but 
North Canadian wa* up 25 cent* 
to M. Anwng golds Madsen Red 
Lok* dipped 10 cents tn t3  J2  In 
I ^ f i t  taking. It was up 37 cents
On index, todustriala were 
ahead .11 to 168.11. Golda f*U 
,6S to 1M.49. baae metals M  to 
8184, western oils ,10 to 103.09 
and the TBE index .06 to IM.93. 
Supplied by 
Okanagan inveitmenis Ltd, 
Member of the Investment 
Dealers' AaiociaUon of Canada 
T ed if 'a  Easlera Prfeea 












*m* •mi ifeotod be P jfiiA M  
accordieg te the lav,** He said 
fate *»l}.Viet N*m demonttra-l 
ttoea wer* ‘■unl«Mls»n.*te.."
la  BslUmnr*. •  fttoeral jh*df« 
took iioie of the draft dtssenter* 
and MWlenced a prtoeaaed coo- 
actentteuB o b j * c t o r t e  far## 
year* to pelaoii.
A federal rtm ri te CmmrS, 
N H , Is espfcted to act early 
nest week on a request to send 
David J . M flkr to New York 
to fee* a  charg* ef dettroyteg 
hi* draft card.
,  , MUlrr. n . of Syracus*. N.Y., 
Tb# F r s t  Kelowna SeaU|,,p pen,ofi charged under
Sosut* have been formed withjji^^ rwWlcly tjumed what
Wallace MacCrtmmoo aa *cout. hli draft card at
OILS AND GAMES
B A, 01! 20»ii
Central D*l Rto 11*4
Home "A" 17’*




Pac. Pete. l l ’k












m  I master  ̂ .
l it* !  Dougl** Moot#tfa, chairman
13 of the Scout and Cub grmip com- 
13»4 mltti!**. said th* new group U 
36*4 composed of fa# defunct first 
21 Ketewna S c « t  Troop, combined 
2«Vi with the former llth  Sea ScouU,
a total of 12 boys. ...........
'■We Invite boys from 11-16 to 
**H Join th# Sea Scout* and attersd 
l l ’s meetings every Tuesday at T 
18 p.m. in( Centennial Hall," Mr 
, Montcllh said. "W# *r* also 
7714 looking for an adult assistant for 
MV* Mr. MacCrimmon, 
lO’i  -Sea Scouts have the same 
MJii basic training ** Scout* but 
77’s more emphaii* 1* put on nauti­
cal aspect, such as a sailing, wa- 
ter jBBfta and water i to to i l  , 













C M and S 40' i
Cons. Paper 38'4
Crown Zell. 'Cnnl 30 ofd
DIst. Scngratna 37*4
Dorn. Stores 25"k
Dorn. T ar 18'/4
Fam. Player* 27
Growora Wine "A " 3.95
53
4.75
Ind. Acc, Corp. 
Inter. Nickel 

























































Trans Mtn. Oil 19%
Westcoast 22%
Western Pac. Prod, 16?*
BANKS





.  -ft under Cubmaster Jack Roberts, 
r l ^ h a s  14 young boys. The pack 
eouto laaiiaf*  2L Aaysste 
Ing to Join Cubs ahouW com# 
to the meetings on Thursday in 


















Pemberton Seeurities Ltd. 
Cdn. Invest. Fund 4,15 4.59
Investors Miit. 5.08 5.53
All Cdn. Comp. 6.84 7.50
All Cdn. Dlv. 8,05 0,81
Trans Cdn. Series C 8.70 9.04
Diversified A 29.80 bid 
Diversified B 5.06 6.55
Federated Growth 6.74 7.37
AVF,RAGE II A.M. E.R.T, 
New York Toronto
Indi, -f ,27 Inds -f- ,11
Rails -f- .23 Golds -  .05
UUlltles -h .30 B. Metals -  .23 
W. Oils -  .10
. Helicopters 
I Ok. Telephona 20% 21%
TRIES SLnrHERT SPORT 
IPSWICH, England (CP) -  
G fo r if  B arbiroi w |»  J  
be the world *gg • iwallowtng 
champion, Is cnaltonging all 
comers to beat hlA record of 
consuming 56 raw eggs In two
X f ...
r'
G E T  R I C H
D i v c i i i ' . f d  l i i c o n u :  S h a i o :
Largest Seminar 
Held In U.S.
NEW YORK (API — On* of 
the largest public seminars the 
United State* has ever seen 
took place Sunday night with 
40 college campuses taking 
part over a country-wide tele­
phone hookup.
Several prominent critics of 
American policy In th* F ar 
East look the opportunity to tell 
an audience estimated a t 25,000 
that there must be a new look 
at the need for U.S. recognition 
of China.
The hookup m a r k e d  the 
launching of a new political 
octlon group, colled Americans 
for Reappraisal of F ar Eastern 
Policy.
The organization, christening 
Itself on the 20th anniversary of 
the United Nations charter, was 
formed to Initiate new debate 
over American jwlicy In Asia.
Allard Lowensteln, a New 
York lawyer and former for­
eign jwllcy assistant to Vice- 
President Humphrey, said the 
iroup will be primarily college-
Sponsors include: Roger Bald 
win, founder of the American 
civil Liberties Union; novelist 
lohn*Harseyr«Bnd»DrfJohn«G< 
3 0 n n •  11, president of Union 
Theological Seminary., where 
the Now York end of Sunday 
nlpht's seminar was held. 
Several of the s in k e r s  called 
for ceasefire and nogotlntlnns 
in Viet Nam, aa well as recog­
nition by the United States of 
the Poking regime.
a raltv te New York wroteiltog 
U Ŝ  tnvolvTfnent te Vtet Nam. 
H F U l IN JU L  
In low a Cilv. Iowa. Stephen 
Smith. 20. of Mark#). Iowa, wat 
held in Jatl to default of MCO 
tjood 00 the sam e chart*. 
Smith, a aophomor# a t fa# Uni­
versity of Iowa, it charged wllh 
destroying hi* draft card l>e- 
for# an ittlm ated  100 peraoni 
Wednesday.
Roger li'He. 19. of Fremretf. 
Calif., said he planned to burn 
his draft card a t a San Jo»# 
State College rally called bv the 
students for a Democratic ftect 
ety. The society, bated In Chi 
cago, has sponsored some of 
the  a«H 4t*fl tetlte iy .
Before a crowd a t the rally 
he thumbed through t^apert
agents held a motlcm picture 
camera. Then, out of the crowd 
stepped Ann Morris, 23, a
Suzuki & Ducatl
M o fo rrrc tff
T O D A Y  •  T l l lS O A Y  •  W E D N E SD A Y
j Q V l l W ' l R M H M M M r
A f i a
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c««nU>"
INal I#*** itlMM
m a r s i c l r f n k !R M f ter




Dark • LIflht • Extra Unht 
e * y  a tie at T**f jracer'i t*6*rt
RECIPE BOOK
M  l**t*d r*clp«a for th irit  
quanohlng b*v*rap**i 6a -
w9jBIHlliiLlll8gLiglllli»Hill.fttl8iilfll dlahaa, daaaarta, ctandl**, 
eakaa and bread*. Writ* to i  
DO RIC R I C I P I  B O O K
U U a U M O m .
AgAlgMa8̂ ô|gk AA_ m̂Mkftggû  ̂CWXA* eASR# R ^̂ 10 ̂ roiaetoatô teg wg»̂ W|0 llMa«te*rtliaa>*MRiiMpub6ikMlte6l*9f«g*dlVtltoUVi*4fi*nlwlS<aideil»tlte(hw(WiteatelDillihC^^
New Naif look
tpni SI t» II 'gkti wm. ten' 
«Hl' to  Sw  Wvi n B n  p m t o  to: 
tot KtoMHw ArwMitot
te ll# ' '  *'
  niiato
Mkto to# pii#  
_ IPlIl II WHcf Wito
*4 tiS to  ■#». « i  t o n  p « iw »  
iar to# vtoteto t e t e n n  i n c n u  .
*9V# cMBtotol# to# BM#a-
■ t o #  to e  to #  ito itora ia  tateglhL'" 
ito# aitoA 't#IB fa#
v ito  #  j f m t  tovi# to# SteitosHi 
Ito e f C«#iN«- ' Wl«# 'toto "'to 
Itofcateto. am oM. f i t  to #  # 8 ^ '  
fa s to to f  [etnTiiHi v n .
ito id i to toe fĉ yy** to#H# ea 
#ae KteBduto wt to# praoHto 
■ton
"Alto# IP# m  BQoe# art#ato-j 
ed, w« # 8  tto totte •  fvofraai 
at to# i^ds v to i'
«*vy ivfOB, firto ftid. *m1 tef-̂
I Ste: sate  m y  f i r t  fe#l«c«# to* 
jage* at U azte tt  fomn to tiit- 
itee te jote to* eefmtostic#, fpwl 
toat myam iBlertsted m»y
gamy toeir wetojy to
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Poverty Hurts School Chance 





in Sunday O ish
Taxpayers Jump 
To Hit Deadline
Kan#, N3>P eaa4tei*#tiB«e< matotote mgwet <i tefter 
Fraser Yaiey. tete a etowattea. 
to to* Lectea HaM **to# prcaeat a«#di fe« tl*. 
toat. s«jpi(to*{»e«tai7 aad s*c««id*i? toat-teif
all' cMterca to Caaatoa'i to Caaaia i$ aifaoxfamteiy tow. 
to  #o» hm'i* KtMt toparte to ito iiy#  to# a w  beto* toato-
ter *eteca-.toa-, ite- Ttes Eiisst be cfea**ed.. tf
"Etoatfatoo to a redtoto teito.os# edaratwa system ts te sap- 
toes# day*.." to* sate, "aad to*iviw.
peofde ar* m ty esterattoB caa-] ‘'Sstooli today ar* to# oft** 
sctotis. tote a te  laowfb »  a  atutose te  cop#
latte aa toterete to fa* e#iatour|ifitoi prdbiems to to« past., -ra- 
:to ma- aytemi. Itoce toaa t te e  to to# Mur*.
I *Ttoere are skMtm to a#*te-|tl* pasi is #»*. am %t tkmM
iia>*'’to* teatotot tosMte- w* «#«d *»«ftra Catotea
i w ^  fa, i„*Bg| tae ftoi to': la iim to# tetel tevr #aa fiiteiei a t o a c t o | t o i t o *  to etoteatoi*,
t o * l K s ^  to e ^ .  wo§*misma to to# t» tosiwi pmm- la *#a mmm to
to to ll m irnm t *9Jm. mt-jmmm rnmam n  ^  aafc
to ^  S  ^  'by' 'im  fey deasia# , fte p v *  toes* * te«r«#  aa to  a«tetaa.................... f 7 . .  i.mm i» s'-iMtsElelrf* leastoLlfaite.
to m f edsSi'a-
las ^  *«s*le4toy isiataaiiWit -_ ias:i FYMay.
i, to# toai. l#%-i *a» m- UW. -*km J
. to  a t e - l  to*- City i «  past o as fa*
BOIP m »  toaMr«* t i «  toJs;ate« asteiaJs*' wS aiafee m
Garrf Jsete toilteel, tMrv-er, “fr«**r5y a it^ te  ^ .̂--ipart to toe aotatei? tateasy M  te t xm xi&Jme it
area, toere «  cto equalty^tott ae tom'l feaw ti#« te teal
RHARDB) CHIIOREN RKEIVE CHEQIK
til# provtoeial *eH»tel to 
to# Ateoeiatite Ctei»i»*fetol, 
travtoier* ia#*img m K*fe 
#««* iaiiitday. p#i«etol a 
d t e ^  ter lew te tot aiieirb 
atoMi ter rttaitetd fitedr** to 
.B-C Tb# amuai coaltrtac* 
P f '-a t betog bted to Ketevaa M  
'  toe llrti tiiB#.. Attoadto* a*re 
«e rnm^mt at A-C.T., teto*-
«®tati ves from 1» oteaioereta) 
IraveUer rkbs tonw|tooul toe
provtee#.. A e«tou»erftol tote- 
velier ti a '«w» stolMMf a i s ^  
sjlJ* predw is te  •  ftla to * , 
tite I’fesfaiaiie* was roate# 
b.v Item Breslto, to Keien*, 
l,TOvi«i’-.i*3 petidteto. E. H. 
CMtoa aceeiAed oa feeitoif to 
to# reiardod ĉteJdi*#''* aasori.
ttit*. Mr. Ctotoa is presakat 
to toe 'Keteama aad mxrm  
asteriaitea ter resartod rteto- 
torea. Earb y*ar to# At,T- 
rbiBws** ©a# a * ^ T  to the mm 
t iw #  te ftiftov* toeir- 
«ippc«t. Tbe m-my it etokn- 
•d from aembera as a yeariy 
assesiami. Ifcr. Br-*sl» sate.
iCm»m 'totetei
Birthday Fete Observed 
With Student Speakers
te i&al# a tors at BtocA 
kteiwtaiB road aad Higbvay fr«i 
Sunday at 1 p-Ba- e®* *fid«d to»: 
iB a ditcb.
Tbe driven wa* tale* to K*4- 
owma Geaerai Uoupital treated 
aad leieased. Oaisa** t* **tfe 
tnated at ttei.
A trwa-car etoSdaa mmn*4 
m  ^tsiday at i-w p a .  teajr 
i0#av'r«l*-.*l tte tojartff *«*
Jtefc#' drtw-to wer# ttoaJ to tITASE 
ard  Maz#«a, ttedd road aoto Ite.-i 
W, H- M«*d«n«« to P«#;tirte#.'
Oamafte to toe 'Hapdersoi veitfe: 
fhe i» estiKxated at llui. Tbeee' 
was *B estm at#  to  .d a sa m  te 
to# tixK'if,
ta* le\7 bat *£»* t t o  Baamtaaa*
SI* ^  ftamara. a ir-i^ ^  hrnrnm briseve toat a’ Ui.. te w  rad s4:ui3« is  to te.
Daryls' .IctoM wbs i» to# no# to a tJarter.day stodd b# t»uitot to laiale
roli'u ia-l City baM rema»ed opm to tj»osjd base to# tastte aec^Aaace'use to toeir simre tiiae,. aid 
mjdtesftverf'b-*®- Friday tm tbe t»« te  totojr fa# teaeber.a* oae *b«» isitaaifet to tor«.t U»ir k-lsaa 
eve* maia-'ltei^Wtos aad a teal to tlSS-.- fa# so# to aa aaeispieyed iat»r-|i»to-s toaaid tmttore. aad tob« 
wst r«sMd to b i^  t*»'!30e-was ctokctid «* tbe MalW? If ytw bave a ^  f*ms^|cr«ave
' 'Ida, Wedaesdav was Ibe tovfe Nltcii«**»«d. yms dmm** to ‘'Tb# aaf»*t UimA* bad a
 e«#is*lef*ttel *f# .s « d * r  to * w s , t #
fiaadard" Mr.
pP0|iri%r «# tb#' itfS taa tolkJ, 
M i*ssa»iai w aid , ter aj A le i*r mm m alty  »* aew 
fettos no ted  te  an
A AnroaioMtefy l»  pm te afejbraiteli 
^  ttaiad tite lOUi aaadwiaary c#l.i frara was
Seven L ed u m
Outline Marriage K
Quaffers Make Up lost Tmie 
As Beer Supplies HH City
ed etsaitier'stiyvW"W# % —#-7r̂#iec - is*,*ii ’•’te wbteb was «u*A
toftelai. tatd tb# m i  tb# pr»P«*« amrnoA wiiii toe 
a# iHipf#f#dmted|ltelwm amiw te<«d*ry aeboto 
abratoiaa to  lb# Kttewaa braiifblswcee**. W t e f  to  a p m a t e a k t y .  I f
to toe United Nato»* ai»ri*.! "to ib# eiffel year* toat l_bav« vote#*. toe UN Mareb
and a C*#ebo*lov-*ls.ia8 ftoi mmg 
tb# II vote# etear to tiie K*i 
owaa Cuide*. and Haageri. «*. 
der to# m m 'im  to Mr», Jtow
to Caaada. beid to A S. itiess eemeeted wtib to* UN or* 
ilatowaos icbfito Softday uifbliiatoraitoe;* *b# aaid, *1 bav#
T b tm  K etew na e im m  » m  a 1 n e v e r  witoes.sed. a  m H r* rn  Um i
m to  to ato aatotodary atudeeto w-as Wfi> an toter and mmi _ ...
I ftyn  ttto Ketewna d w tfto t. lilted  * w w » ,  Tito cbtor* * * ? «  w o # .! | j ^ p , .a ,  aang ramtoir# t e s g i
a tv to b o u r  p ro fra n i, ^drrful. and tb* »p ea l*r»  w er# |fjfe« i mmy cxKastriee.
Mra. Gttolye Iterbti . Ketewaa iawa t̂te ' D,,; dif#rwto to
{toe UN nrgaiitraitoo, totftstwDtoi 
Ito* panto, wbtob of
ItM torl Tbrdiffe. Ketewna srototo 
becnndary; rtttlip TownM »d,
p w f e  k ll ito , W w rield; t i M a
iMajeiJti, Dr. K ite*; Kerry
"Draefrie. Immarutefa b tgh:
J j j t e  lilbautt, Kuiland 
jdarh arid Mary Jean, to tle«rgt||,y 
from a drug ite# to a teftow Itojal Canadtea l*itoo, br'incbjPitogte wtooto to Wnibask. 'rutikni grrnipt 
baU , and frpra a retbtefK'* tor|2i_^ , , ,  1 Ttto »t«d eo i*  deliverrid  f«t*r.j Otbrr Tevturer*
sfiaaiiHm ter tb* Amtt- 
Daptirt, Preftertofiati.
Old Lodge Made City History, 
Entertained Bishops, Admirab
Seven serie i of teetuiaa «# 
’••Marriage fW  Mfatefas** * 8  
ttogm Monday a t  1:96 p.m. in 
to* Ketewna teeoiMlary itoltenl.
Tbe rm tm  i t  an totor-ftiitb 
serto* 
ran,
Caiitoiie aad United Cburrbef 
toriM th to# MHiperitteB of Use 
Qkaaagan Mental beatib unit 
*i*j to# adtot eduratteo depart^ 
intnt to Svbtwd Dtstrkl No. 13.
Dr. Ken D*vi*», terifltefttt 
frvuti to# Eternal^ Itealto een« 
Ire. will toirodur# lb# (m rm  
wito a tectur# an •’Can Mar* 
rtef#  Surviv# lb# Spar# Ag#7** 
Th* emtim it m tlfitod  ter 
. m arried routor* and t b ^  about 
 I g b : I to II* married.
to d a y  a* to# f»»t t»« r
meal* arrived after a m«i*l 
airto* toat l**5*d laeairly l*«
CNtoda « w e » f« d  m  to# fee«#i •’O to e r^ .* *  I»  , .
■ toe i iq m ' *ter«pteeb te b t o d ^  up very w elt 
Ernest CfeW'ta. m anager ol toe 
Caprt MnAor Itetel pto*. t e d  t o  
lates wer® fs»ad,
I  mmrn m  my H at w# w#r# 
terrW y rudied.** b# said, "but 
»#  wer# itept. b«*y, Salea wer# 
oorttiai far tote ih»« a t year. 
.«Bd I wmtki my ibat w# wet# 
O m g a  
At tIte Wiltew Im . oftifialf ro* 
t# rted  *%m biiM»#*a.** and a' 
ftow of Ib im y tiia-en* f'roia 
aooo until ete»»g tto e
J o t  Keeoaa. m anager «d toe: 
Itofal Aaiie Itetel. teld toeir 
^  was iwamped wsto eu»*
‘Tltef# w#r# tete of toirsly 
{ le o ^  to iftwii." b# raid , “ aito 
to*y bad my beer parter jam . 
med from t  p m . to midB.iEbt. : 
“ W# » ld  apm **«tetely S»; 
iMiii of beer, and tbi* te fte
tiiti tim# «d year, 
(teveptiooaUy toay, tteri 
weekend lal#* were rou«Wy|
"Uteder m* New |b«iWfatte-lk4s»»® tJwae. toef » id e  m» 
pelry, to# prtoary ictod «,?►, of m. fb # y  dirweted toete- |o * ^  
uca  would be tow togated, *a4 ,:|iwcfte toward toe arte of m  
v^tem m m sm ry , fteangfd. te itery . and pw tef.
* a m * to  t t o  ©aadJt»# "  land »® are  toiteteg ■«** «f to tir 
Mr. 8 « #  mM to# fresewSiwoatowii work* to tote very 
twd lor new -sriool tartlaw sjday. 
a ^  edijratten *H'e »sai-l smA* toi* traitti.,
t*f# ■» 'Vtfgest., w d  W t  to# ied-'xtbas f e w  * -woimtog -to •  team* 
iNral .ioverwmeto teteaM p m 'm  .'awtety*
Prmmsed Much But Get Little, 
^ a k e r  Lashes Poverty Appeals
equal te  wbai w# would **ll 
dttrlBg Auguil. wblrb te on# of 
our butieft m mtlte."
A repretenlatte'# of tb# lte u «  
tltw# oo 1*00 Avenue t a d  tbcir|fey
Alex Turitor, NDP e*«lid*i#lf«wiiw*. and wffl save iitoBey la 
te r tb# maft*gao-JBto«nd*ry rid.|to# tang run on unefoitoiyflp* 
tog in to* Nov. •  tederal #te#.|to«uranet aad w etar#  allovN> 
liao. api«insidtm*t*ly I I  |i«».-’« 9ee*.- 
|d* to tb* 1*000 llaU, S*twv| k#  said Canadia&a are paying 
day. toat ib# lib e ra l fO¥er»,|teo m urb te r biitoer eduratian. 
ment to Canada ofwa p w fttto i | *ti« tis# a v e ta ^ .  a  *t«d«*i 
VOtel* but 0 vei I l» « : |s4|  fa, p#y « « #  tbaa M |* r
veiy fettk. freot ol lb# rm l to ©rdrr to get
t l  w*i Ilk* aU over ^  V  a r t  very toftu» .!w  #dur«Hf» any bigto-r Ibaa a
.  ^  ***^‘ f t « » ’ar*d* All vuuiiiia*. Why ibwM
‘ ter faiiiUtee who valu# *4i»ea.’tM* b# m ? tb *  fukieau of ihte
were _ rtalyr w iP .6g ter n n , ak tm ff pay to i l#r
M i itM f**#, .............. I tot* to tbelr tduraitoo and other
The ^ t u r e s  * ^ ’' ' ^ 1  rates wer* very piod over * ts 'aad  ooetoatf rodto« propte to
« period and d t e - | ^ g ^  fei * ^ u « o  . tb « *  wero » , Canada wbo are evwitog on
Harry Wilju of (teanagan M.U.: cal tksei«f; Dr. Frank McNair.
Hoc bought it to i m  wiOi Ih# Okanagan
A.N* ADIIItAL ifor ib# panel, and lum m arufd ««»• Kekmna;
•*W# ran It aa a oJc# gu#*t|toe ipeecbes. ir .i,,.-
boy»#.“ Mr*. Wmii mid. "Somej
up. "but iveii tbeo, wc were Miid;ipik-up «» tmfeHet 
wit of »toek from oo# or twoiclrarod witoin on#
of my be*t friends today, were 
my guest* tseck to Ukm*  days. 
We bad bank clerks and scfm i 
leacheri and very often tbe 
bithcqi and an adm ira l"
Th# Wlllte family told tb* 
bulMtog to 1M6.
Two yeara la tar J m  Pataratm 
ran It as a itxuntog bous* until 
I f  15 when hla daughter Mrs. 
traiu ira ts Kl'.en McKinley, took over th* 
jjob. Hhe tokl It to tiua Travta 
to J M i A lto -W ill Violwrti
II h. tealli*. who Otienen to* Senlemher Ihli le .p
first drug store to Kelowna September this year,™ Mr. Siolwr and IJoyd Call*.
now ;||baa...-ar«.<..iJto-^iinMMt7<7.«waara* 
to t f04 M  of Berna week, slowly dte-
lla used It as a drug store 
until hla business was bought out 
In IMS by Wllllte and tioyee.
The building coiiltoued to l>e 
used as a drug store. In IWT O.
A. McKay iwrchaserl Mrs. 
Boyce’a Interest In WUIIts anil 
Boyce and the firm became P,
B. WllHls and company.
In 1913 the building was 
moved across Pandosy SL to 
a vacant lot, now occuided by 
Fumerton'a store. This was the 
end of Its history aa a drug store 
for Wllllte moved Into their new 
brick iMdldIng now known as 
Wllllts Taylor Drugs.
BECAME ri,llBROOM 
The woollen building was 
moved from Pamlosy St., and 
Bernard Ave. to Willis St., and 
what became of It during the 
r t r s t  World War years la not 
known.
In 1919 the Qreat War Vet 
ernna association Ixiught It for 
a clubroom. In 1929 the Great 
War Veterans movcil Into tho 
building now known as the
mantling the inside. Signs of the 
legion occuiKincy are sttU visible 
to th* heavy stained oUdlng 
iloor* of the bar.
Itndinits cvmlrttxitlDg a *t»ech 
of hit own on Angula ttad htei- 
ainblqu*.
The moilcralor »tre.*»e«l the 
point that Portugal Is a member 
of NATO, and there te jier*#. 
cution to  colored people.
I "Canada te alwo a member 
of NATO," be said, "and we 
are standing by and letting this 
take place."
I'oltowlng tlie discussions, the 
Sb.D avW 't .P m b y tir ia n  choir 
consisting of approximately 30 
member* under Uio direction of 
Jougla* Glover, closed the cere-
Latin hymn and "Unite to 
Praise the Maker’s Name" and 
Recessiimal,"
Art Series Show 
Three Big Films
There will be three feature 
films and a discussion panel of 
four members Thursday when 
the Art Exhibit Society stagea 
Its tliird meeting to encourage 
appreciation of art.
'ITic series has provcil so 
IHipular that more than 190 de­
votee* and learner* turned out 
for tho lost ticsBlon.
This week there will be "Kloo 
Wyek," "In Scaroh of Inno­
cence," and "The llalda Car­
ver," films presented by the 
NK».
Mrs, Muriel Dexter, Zcljko 
Kujund/.lc, Douglas Elluk, and 
Brian Crawford, will comprise 
the panel.
li#»lle Witeon, security sales­
man: Mr*. 0 .  A. Pothecary, 
Oyaroa, and rcprcseotatlveii to 
various clergy.
brfwertc'i. deliveries toick to oormaL
" T ^ r*  wa* a stcidy itrrsm 'keg*  *hli*t*ed to le«s «*»««« 0.006.
■     -........     . . ........ Include F. H.sh# customer* comtog toto th#!tog the city a total to iw»re lhao=
bf*feO|te and admiral* to a oo#-| There it a gap to It* htetiwyfpt,, »tie*t,hei, each-coo-cerhtog alH crtsen. Pentletoft lawyer: D r.fiu w * "  h« said, "ami ttwy keptff.tei® i* lk*«  to draught Nwr. t 'L im 'E l F K itR E  
Bight lUto for traniteata. that * from 1131 uatU Mr, aad M ra .s ^ c y j  *ecttea of Africa. jflrra ld  Stewart. Kckmiw modi- »* tniiy. We wens well itockedi Jenkins’ tofeclaU rtaim  ihf[ "The fovtrnm enl lays
tiM hlatory to Ih# IWmwood f-w.——— *•- ! . . . ^  ^ .
t | | | g t .  1119 ElU* S i  
ft Is to th# procea* to being 
tcmi down to make way Iw  a 
twe story m.009 office buLIdtog 
AHmt Stobber. to Mid-West 
Ventures. *ald tod*). In am 
week there won’t b* a Hgn to 
thia historic landmark.
Work on the new struct ,i# te 
axpicted to begin to December 
wtth twitaUv* comfdctkm date 
to May or June.
Holmsraod ro«M«i dosed Its 
doors Oct. 1, this year, a* the 
last to th* old age peiMtoners. 
velfar* caie* and 
moved ou t 
DFKNCD IK im
s n o w  M A T im m r
Mrs. H erbert said the speeches 
delivered a t the gathering were 
among the best she hnil ever 
heard,
The enUr® program was ex­
ceptional, and surprised many 
of Ui* apcctatora, Peot)le don’t 
realize the maturity of the 
young pcopto attending our high 
schools, and It te wonderful to 
get them out In public where 
they can express ihcmsolvea 
freely. Many pcopto todny flml 
It Uk> cosy to criticize our young 
(X'ople, iHit when you hcnv llio 
class of specche.M thnt W’cri* 
given a t tho school, you rcnll/o 
how marrow mlndcit these 
people really are ."
She said one of the reasons the 
anniversary cetobratlona were 
hold In In* MathcHQu Hchool, 
was that A. S. Mathcson, alter 
whom the aclux)! was itnmcil, 
wus a key figure In tiio ourly 




MONDAT, OCT. M 
Ceatenalal Hall 
(Memarial Arenal
2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. — Carpet 
bowltof. dte«ittf«, ahttfftoi^ 
board for senior citizens.
Boys' n n h  
(3tf Lawrence) 
S :W ''p ;tC ''t“S ;W p :m rW '" 'f ;M ' 
p.m. -19:00 p.m. — Activities 
for boys aged 8-18.
Museam BBildlag 
(Mill Rtreei)
9:00 a.m. • noon and 1:30 p.m. > 
0:00 p.m.—Okanagan Museum 
and Archives association dis­
play,
Juner Iflgh Sclieel 
(Gym)
8:00 p.m. -19:00 p.m. - -  Men's 
keep fit clmffics.
Senior High 8eh*el 
(Andltorium)
8:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.—Advanced 
gymnastics.
Dr, Knox Illih  School 
(Gym)
8:09 |).m. - 19:00 p.m. — Floor 
hockey,
Motorist Jailed Nine Months 
In Third Impaired Conviction
Thre* men faced charge* of 
impaired driving to m aglitrale'a
J ^ t o  "T t»  imvwftimiml to Ctoitedteji*m, aito y#t they at# »Utt
Mkl “ * !»'*• being ooaked more money.
make tmm than -Un.icr m i idm, t**e* wUl
Gets 24 Months 
On Tvfo Charges
A Vancouver mao wa* *fi»t- 
fsc fd  to maglife ale's court 
to II  rnooth* dcflnjle and *1* 
nMRthi tiMldtoit* m  etch to 
two charge*, the sentciHre* to 
nm  cooc-orrroUv.
Jam#* Kenneth McNeil pee- 
vtoualy ptoadfd guilty to iharg- 
f* of W rsklng and entering and 
theft, and pntietaloa of hou*#- 
brtaklng tool*.
J o i ^  WllUm Pedvto, Kel- 
owna, wa* fined laoo and co»U 
00 an Imfuilred driving charge. 
Ill* license was *u»pendfd for 
14 day*. He plcadwi guilty,
Ca«e ws« diimUxeil against 
Donald Mummay. Wenalchee,
month* oo each cmiat, rentence* 
(o run concurrent, 
court Saturday. Dale Edward Mktdleml**, Se-
Raymond Jam es Larson, R.R. chHt. ptoadcil 0 llty and wa* 
8, Kelowna, pleaded 0 illty to fined 9200 and cost*, and h ^  
l»x> charges. Impaired driving, hi* driver'* llcenc* suspended
,iy  oHenc/, and drfttog •fehlfe]fto •!»
hi* licence wa* under »u»f)cn-j Dnugla* George Thompson. 
sIfMi, He wa* acntcnccd to nine Kelowna, pleaded not guilty awl
I. On B aeconn charge of
the
»ii««ld b#!tew'#.»t pwnibte fegur# th*y caa 
and achbrv# far wnempb-ymtat te 
three per c*at to Canada's pot*u- 
lalioii wlthmjl jobi. We will oto 
tie •aUrfled with this. If w# caa 
go ahead with our eroptoymcnt 
plan*, « •  can gel this figure te 
a* low a* t* o  or even on* fwr 
cent
Mr. Tum*r said kmf-tlamling 
NDl' iwllcl#* are trelng aiiotded 
by lb# pre»enl-day govtmment 
a* new Ideas 
"We have alwoy* ta*Uito 
that th# oM age peniloa nbould 
be 1109 a miMith, In order to 
cot)* with the rising coit of liv­
ing. Tb* other partlei alway* 
fought against It, but are now
COTTAGEH DAMAGED
Arthur Fountain, 692 Morrison 
Ave., told police at 2:4.8 p.m. on 
Sunday that 81,909 damag* was 
cauHod at hU cabin on McC'ul- 
loch road. Police found a  second 
cabin niMO damaged. Wall*, 
diHirw, and cupboards were 
chopi)cd at and the window* 
were sinaNhed, The Incident la
Sunshine Stays 
Through Valley
In th* Okanagan, Llllooet, 
South Tliompson, Kootenay and 
North Thompaon regions, It will 
M sunny today and Tuesday, 
with little change In tempera 
turc, and light winds.
The low tonight and high Tues­
day a t Penticton, 35 and 60; 
Kamloops, 35 and 82; Lytton, 
40 and 65; Cranbrook, 39 and 60; 
Crescent Valley, 32 and 60, am 
Itevetotoko, 35 and 66.
Lost year, on Oct, 23, the high 
and low recorded for Kelowna 
wn* 56 and 43. This year It wn* 
56 and 30.
On Oct. 21, the 1901 reading 
showed 56 and 33, On Sunday 
there was a high of 61 and 
low of 36.
.WA*.,,.
t r ia l .
driving while hl.v licence was 
under auspenikwi, be jd cad ed  
guilty and was fined 8200 and
Ctiarged with Intoxication, 
Kenneth F. illtchmougb, Kelow­
na, pleaded guilty and was fin­
ed 150,
Orville Hack!, Port AlbernI, 
was chargcil with theft and was 
remanded to Nov. I for election 
of trial.
CANADA'S IIIGII-LOW
Lethbridge  ..................  71
North Bay . - 24
USE LIPSTICK FOR HALLOWE'EN MASKS
RhotiW Hallowe'en masks "The Idea I* ridiculous,'*
* l i ’* d o h iiif 'ir tH irii '« d * w » k ic* * i'« rd 'w ttd i^ ^  
up sulwtltutcd on thi} liny  --------
faci'fl of clowns, goblins and 
Wll̂ bL'N?
hhould small ghostly figure* 
be wrapped In old sheeting, 
that has first been flamcproof- 
ed, and all paper costume* 
thrown away?
KlrouUI the lipstick and eye­
brow iH'ncIl replace th* 
masKi?
tho masks and co.stumc*. "Our 
costunvcs nVo, InlHdlcil flAmo 
rcslslaiit, bvit Ihe kids got 
fun out of the mnslt* and It 
would he a shame to rob 
them of It."
"Tlie danger Is over rated," 
said anothcA store owner, "I 
would like,,to see some fig­
ures nn any accidents that 
occur ocrbsK the country Hal- 
!WtL'gi).nlght.Ici
"As far a* my store carry
"All masks and costumes Approval of the national
'•ih«iild*bt"*fe(mlrcd*by-law*to*"88foty**eotmcll—advloa-oam a 
carry a safely Inln'l,'' a third wholo hcnrtodly from the
store owner HOld, "Mndis parents contnclod. . . ..
should have 100 per cent vl-1- "It I* very «(mh1 advice,
blllt.v and many In my Nldre sold one mother of thrc*
do not, Home pInHtle muHks young children, "1 permit my
could affect breathing, I would 
certainly advise parents to 
use mttKcup Insicnd.
"One life lost te t*M) big a
Rrlcc to pay for llnllnwo'en in. Ixst’s go back to the old 
fashloncil way and let the kid-
i%a4 |*iaB%Ba«0 «*f MW MwaBfP
wiU) masks and to se« cos- 
Utmsi ar* flam* r«t«rdciu, 
Ught-colorcd or fluorescent.
Reaction* of Ketowna mIoi* 
owners and parent* were mix- 
skL
ikmi M concerned, there te 
nut much profit In them giid 
1 would Ih< glod to drop them 
anytime., I oply carry them 
becaite# parents want tb«m,"
T i iR r m ir e r f f iw
It’s more fun, ciiucutlonal,
,,,apd:iititeuc|ivcK...,7...7.:..v 
"I would nuvocaic a fcdirnl 
or provinchd law guvvrhlng 
\ t h e  ihw  of coslumea and 
mask* sold," he said.
two older children to wear 
short masks, only the young­
est wcors a full face one. and 
we nccomt'any hint on his 
roundH,
"Dne firecracker thrown at 
a glmst In nn old sheet, would
tite act of twtngteig «v«r to
our views, and hollering for 8100 
a month like it was tho newest
a  great need for re-tralnlng fa
cilltles in Canada.
"W« must provide a good pro- 
0 stn  for r*-tralnlng. At th* 
present lime, one out of avery 
two i»copto who enroll In a re­
training program have to drop 
out, Ixscauso they cannot sup­
port their wife and children 
while they are receiving Uie 
training. In our plan, we will 
pay the person to take the
wfiA had ptetoted not guttty te  a  
charge of driving while his 
vision wa* olmtruotcil.
Alfred Richard I’cttaplccr,
a charge of ©trlalnlng lodging 
by fraud, lie had prcvlouily 
pleaded guilty.
Fred Vetter, 1148 Bernard 
Ave., was fined 859, charged 
with falling to oliey a tralflo 
signal device. He pleaded guilty.
A fine of 825 was linpbsed on 
Ruth Anne Neufcid, Kelowna, 
charged with following too cloia 
l)chlnd another vehicle. She en­
tered a guilty plea.
}i..................................n i t i r r t rgBwiy!‘**fiirn i(h
"Corinlnly co.dumcs should 
bfl flro proofiKl,"
' '" T lu  rd 1,1 ilofid cohtfdl of 
mln'htvf Wild vuiidall.spt in 
Kolowua by the iwllc# and 
volunteer patrols," on* mother
of four children said, 
ew-U£ThiS'«makas*tha«nlgbI»rSafa> 
for small chiklrcn to go out 
and havo f\in. All tho younger 
ones should havo an olctor 
brother nr slstor or their par' 
enlH with them.
"In our family wc have 
horror of tii* Plastic masks 
We use only tno sliort ones 
and never a pni)or costume,
I tidnk tho national safety 
council Is offering parents 
•xccltont advice," she said,
cll suggests coltiiimts con Ihi 
made llaimi priKjf by Immers­
ing tliChVlh n HOlutlon Of nlnn 
ouncos of ixtrnx, four ouncf-s 
of boric at’ld and a gallon of' 
w arm  watet.
St., will lx» completely ito- 
moltehcd this Wcok to mnko 
wny tor n two-story 875,(K)0 
office building, Owner teM ld- 
West Ventures, wllh Albori 
fttot)#r and Uoyd Callahan as
rooming house, Inillt in 
shows the building has Iwen 
used for a  drug ettoe. a  lagloi) 
building, a hotel, a rooming 
house, and finally a one-night 
atop for transients and a  horn*
APPEARS ‘M
Bernard and Pandosy . , 
U tsr. IlMVott i(iKO«i ,P « )^  
Bt. to whore FMiriarton'a II 
now. It was moved Again In 
1918 to  Ita Kills Bt. location.
Hdowna Daily Courier
f w M i M  .by 'TlMiMiiai #.(& Hfim pipCTi 
m t  AvMiig^ ILthmm, R 4 1
H. f  M i c i m  M w l e r  ,
MQIIIIAY. OCKMHBi I i .  I W  P A G l t
Action Required Now  
At O gopogo Pool Site
i » 4 t  M o r i m H w  H i i y
Cbigirff, fo lim iiiif .fac S«fciy Cowi* 
o i  w h e r e  h csik h  a iu i u l e t f
ddi/mkim  » m  raised tonaiii f a d i t m  
'ia ILelfaisa, has disciariwd afafty peo- 
f i t -
We feel ihej tltoiiy  he ^tairhed. 
leel scMaefa^ shauld he doae 
iyjhi now to attevtaie caaaditioBs faat 
latue eaiteed for )«»rs.
Som e o f eN t' headth protokate M Ogo*
of m oney ^*4 
Smm  tiie^AQwdie* ^of as oae  d v ie
i iy i  M 1 M D lii MMIm©
•  h it
F o r |f a r s  fioafli- M) K eiew i*  IMIM 
'll y iq  M |M t  "iiO ffililhlflS f jteY fci h i  
done’* wHh ^rnpofo  p«aal 'hm tifal ii  
aa f i f  as M fues.
It is the of heahh  o ff id a k . 
lafc iy  o f f im li  wbA dm  tosffoyecs m  
the peoelc w hat b  w to i^  They 
have m t .  N ow  h  is tip to  city 
cooariL
I f  o o o A o il o D ce  futl>  re a lized  th e  
d a a f e r s  iiih ere itt  ia  O p i p o t o  p o o f ,  
w h n e  they t  spcci the l i s i  »wi»Hiefi 
a n d  d i v f f i  ffv fy  tm m m , dbey woiuM 
M iff ly  i « f  a  is d to f  to  f fd M y
T h e i to i f  ta  TtsitfaiiaYs D »%  Oawf* 
k r  'shoidd h as«  m ade ^  fm M zatkn 
em ier.
O ne hi'fl^y p rae ik a l tf
a  n i f t i n i i n ' of iM « ty  ti asattalle., 
he to  Iwe C^papopa ;pool wtiji 
p fa ilk ,  ia te s i  a pom p fEhet t a d
w  n t f  ciMl <if tiie hk
lolvodl..
B a d y w i  p o d *  of f r ta l  sir# aif. 
h rin g  oonstim 'ted qtiiie O k io a^k a liy  
n ttl)  plo itic haeft-
If tSm d m  * m  to kM  to i presinl
poof wtto treatod fd>woiQ4 to i l  ihoiild  
be e a « ^  avaiiahk  at the city pfywood 
pfaat, to td g e  o u t the p o d  10 a rea- 
io n a h k  aad  tiwn line, a  w «ii 
p ia s tk  « e  would tniii> ha%o a p k a t  
p er m t  of toe cities o« toe con- 
ttom n w o d d  give to rn  eye leeto for.*
T h ai soh tooa mmki d o  away wito 
the eatiem ely h tfh  h a e tm a  w»m , k  
w ould do  away wito toe posstototy o f 
hotoes h c n «  te^ified  in  toe  p & s  t h d  
wave i i le  wheat stems m  the wind, h  
w o d d  ra h e  dw  prtsewl ao rthom  ftoor 
h o rn  h s  304.001 depito w het a divef 
c o d d  ae««r fm d a  hoidy, i l  would aotoe 
hum ffo. I a v id a h k  to r  s w in m m  
f s i f f  k  wouhj i t o  the w ato
from  p * ^ .  i p e e # p t* ,  thi« h e t ^  
raetog ' sw isunets and i h y f M e  swum- 
m cfs a t toe RC'iaita Bi^hi shM :s, il 
w.oold five a com taM  wasff kvto  ev­
ery  s u m a w  so  racers w ould have a 
reasonable d ro p  from  tifa starttog 
porm , and «  wooW stahUtoe the a i ^  
sk>w stage 10 peqple w ould not get 
toe ifflpiessioB ii was ftoattttg.
T here  m  m aa i o ther p a c lk a l  sug- 
gfstsoBs that could erase worry from  
ttor brows of the' saffiy couM if, N one 
o f them  need cost p e a t  sums o f
wotild have to  be m ade fa  toe 1 % 6  
b u d p t.. .bi« toe -peepfc of ICeiowia 
k'jfaw now w hat the p fd tk m  are ^oen- 
c f fn to f  th f  ijsnual R .ept.ia, and they 
have imvf-f yet b « i f d  away from  
neefssary .espentotwes.
H&m k  I P  t i « e  t o  avM ss p b %  
opinion. IS0W is I p  liioe for .council 
b» say it will s p n d  *0 m w h  awf P  
i t i d y  *To d o  faflteihing’* P f o i t  a  
i r a g ^ y  foroE* i p  Iss-ue.
Greater Effort N eeded
( i ’iffofitf Timet)
A ny tiiittii tcfting  of sauifactkm  
over the  p r fo rm a o c t  of i P  C anad iaa 
ccoitomy to in re ltiioo  to  t p  
hm gdcfin  ifaifd* of toe cownliy i* 
ao m e w p i d s m p n e d  by re fm in g  back 
to  the goals i p i k d  out it) t P  r im  
report «  t P  Eoorfam k Council of 
CaMMla last Dccxtnber.
F i p m  re k a ie d  to il week by ih t  
B ureau of & ilis tic t t P m  t P t  o u i p l
CT m an-boor in corom crdai industry It year was up by to rm  p r  cent 
from  1963. toe average figure lug- 
f m e d  by i P  ECC in order t P i  full 
pm eniial should P  r ta c P d  by 1970, 
T P  P r e a u  also reported to i l  ou tput 
per person e m p lo y ^  was op  bv 2.6 
per cent Ian  year compared wito i P  
av e n g e  yearly iriCTcase of 2.4 per 
cent called for by toe ECO.
T P  disquieting thing a P u t  tP v e  
figures li that the average yearly gain 
act by I P  council was clearly spelled 
out as a m inim um — "one which we 
ihou ld  strongly seek to  Im prove," t P  
report s iid . Last year's increase is also 
well P lo w  the a v e ra ^  achieved dur-
tog i P  period I9 4 6 '6 4  w P n  i P  year- 
lo -y ta r  gain m  output per perifao was 
3 1 per cent and  output per m in -lw u r 
was four per cent.
T P  fact that most C anadians w ould 
fa te  1964 i t  i  good year o«>nomical- 
ty in d k iie*  that t P  task of raising 
^ o d u c tiv tty  by t P  an w u n ti recom ­
m ended by the ECC —  in order 10 
m eet t P  sfemandi of a p ea rly  in­
creased popubik»n and toe n t o o |«  
force of intem ational com pctiikm — is 
not psing to  P  easy S ritn tics avail­
able to  far tndscatc i P t  this year will 
s to w  improvement m c r  1964 In pro- 
ductiM  out i P  efioet is inlroductng 
strains in t P  economy which have 
shown up  in t P  form ^  ih o tia |e s  of 
a sufTicknUy skilled and educated 
work force ami a tendency for infla­
tionary pressures to  appear.
T P  figures sirongly su g ftti  t P t  
m eeting t P  1970 goals on prosluc- 
tivity will dem and an even greater 
co n a n ira tio n  on the education and 
training —  or re-training — of the 
wrwk force and the m m t careful
m anagem ent
policy.
" t  ^ c-:-
WASHIN6T0N CM UNG
Into My Comfteld 
Says The Wizard
m tm m rrn kd m m  1
■act AahMti tto ip is . toe f a p ^  
Ini Yfkmk a i  m  ^Smm. m  
w m  wm. <n n»ip<i wi. m. m  
l i i i f a i  Ifatai. Iw W«I t o w i n g  
teenJhWte ia  s a  JJakM M  amis-•spmwFwpppnpa p* ■ - •_
hkriWd to  to t  IHchBvaaf h i i i  
• t  a  h a n to f  «*«».  ̂ ^
A antotote 
• T P  o i l h i f f P ' f W ^ ^  
•an
J a k K f  I P  ' 1 ^
town • !  am k m  dmm t s f e
i 5 r T " » r * ^ s n S 2
ff%—** ■
r k P i  aiet « l to t to t t  s P ia f
act stokh suarapee ii 
I P i r  hifiteat advtwct* 
in •  cnatija^.
(hi IImI _ llyp' |0|E|in|Mrik
to t PutoTtotw*
g f t r i n i  W tou4 hn» 
hit P i t  ai t P  UJk CPNPwaa «» 
pflMy P P *  to i M p n  _ .«•• 
AaaiitoMi A e to P a t CP>im.y
wmariKiMmrnAmmm Vttl IfellltPPMS flpiV
P  an,
Ito n  vwtk t P  
Baa p  .tPetias tot Ip AbniihI 
at ! P  H ans
ii t e t o r a p S f t aiM ^ S t o S  ^ S f * * K P
i iftw a n tf i  to t  m#® P d  
B t f M d P i i  P ia r B  h P s  B *  «aek 
to *  F tfto  A m fw d m fit  ii'waA- 
!mg a  caaaiitMitjaaal we* to 
iH te p  «B to t  BBWini % t  P
—■into.* iitorriniiilBiBftfapBnâgiiBi. ti|n«n
m tm t 'm  m m M  f p t tvs  aww. Pt Biiaiiiaa irabiiiDtoWŵjf toto ■
liia  t ap a at a .  P m  aP. .fw4 a  
v a if  $m  Apnw
ilBWflfltiiSBlBir' iMid.
P  Klaa ufAiriala ftsaa 
a CtoiPw to to t  l«a*
V A S tlt
IVIkto ift liMl tai£MMfe|iU|
i n i i  a t  to t  m»rnmm  
•aoaal tovw Ptauen was toa iw>.
p  to t  Ka H u a
I n w f h P  Is a ctoaa a p  rtoaa- 
an t to iat- p P t e a  s tx te ip  
TP taaaagid to
to i l  p  P d  
.awii' lOtoi saM if a P  P t o P  
toaiaa ii t  a P  a  wP to
SAitesn rt6i.iiiiffi to say awp*
tona.. p  i n
« l n P  I*. p M y .
rtowMi ' to m m m  to t
C O U ttN  lUCKY CHIIO WITH A BOOK
Fsv«-.)v«i'-«W 'Cyi««* Ssaith 
is a  Ittrty f * p .  tow 'P *  a  
bwA ^aP toe P t o  k. as y«u 
can *** i to w , P ?  'TP. mmy 
.tAPfc* bv® to -pa** vim * 
tKKAs *1# » *
isMTtoat; m m  * P  »  toP t 
*1 p .  T P  f t o P  ra n  P  «R *r-  
iy  ira p f-  m t o r a s  at iP W k  
s o p s , schoai irepoyitiw 
fpates. Thi* mewto 
CniMtoa** * P  t o f e P
iBv©ve«ie«t ia a a c p *  a  .0<l.iWi
iaaifMrwaaitottoiiA CSIBSilUISB
to fnmpt IP  towWem., T P  
Piffiivt: to rcarte awry pr- 
cm pwt ip. iitKi iww years 
witli urtcai iwcssaft* aPut 
t P  tojMMlaac® at
P to s  to tot fiwirtb of iP ir  
rb P re e .  U's just am p rt uf 
a  Cc«w**»l p u to c i made 
p e a p p  wito dftiitttoes |rfP «- 
p  by toe fica to r e to » P r  «f 
Caaada’s 1*90 tocal I P m  
a P  SrPfel iton-
•ttoits foM» « u « i#  ifoopi
a P  toCi/':ja*l» biv* bto« r t-  
cervp i P  are rr«»».t wtktift«. 
I P  a iyea lia t t*wlpr#eli «# 
C*4lm Pvito II «»# visvnl
aymbsi ef t P  
Yae'R me it efto* 
artto toe ■«¥«••: Ptoto A Btoto, - 
to toe at Tour CtelbL 
if wauA TY, toat is... .Or 
reP  tot -pipw'*.. m teto »l 
Msmw to IP  
rpto... A i w i p t o f
Ikss cap* .aP store rnmdm 
pmser*. «iU P  e«tote»P l» 
five m*’ life to ** «bJ iroto; 
children e e p  IO0A* la o tder 
to »««. Tb ip  H »M. •  pr* 
ear* ipatoe to inhildfew’t  l e P -  
to f p s  ttocw feuitad iw tot 
P m  uf •  toqtot tovwiratod 
pampbkl whirii fives e s p r i,  
and 'praeikal Pvke «» stoh 
tubm ti a*: lletibfwl HtoU Im- 
» IlM to kmksheit; T P  l«»- 
PMtawee «f Rctteuif Atowd; 
T P  r u a  «# Itoetry: Y ^ r  
d u ld  and to t Ito ra ry ; Pr** 
IncA It Up. EaprMsnrwd U- 
Pariaas fiellaPratnd m  «m 
m'lkmi sa &«Ai No Child 
Sbwld Miss. Smm parenw 
are tmmd to ask wto tbit 
ptwtto(.a<n ineortimcrwl iP  
actvMil icaehwf «4 rtadiof at 
tiwv#* "Kol at •tl.'* ray* A,
J , Sawd*.. p tto a a J  prtwidiad 
©? to* I p a e  aad P p t o  Fad- 
'“Pave ton) to toa 
h» l y*w |u»t c a n t  sat 
p f | .  a« l*e»pect yam ctoM 
to ari-tt® »s a  i « e  fee rtoto- 
a t  d  fdtei&i te A s  are fat 
.inly I p p s  p  kaaws, fty to t 
to# *«'Pw4 f#to iWtoad 
I® khiim-mg. t a n  to# *r*al cbi*- 
*4ts., cto.inw* an# i) is. too 
late: bis iiw afaatm a h a t
dMsdi.," " T p  are to t  P f.** . 
cm t'iu P s Mr. Aawds. *'*Ai0ii 
fiton' filayficii days you raw 
ciioMii'ai# your chtld 'i anfaral 
toicfest to booAt aad fto d a , 
•ad  share ami ttitnu ia it M »' 
frowto to tead itif. ICt toto at 
toe very p s i  wayi |wu. ea» 
P ip  touii ffowf aad dtvrtlgB 
toto a  m ature, uuiUitof per- 
««...*• "Atol teadtofs raw al- 
way* toll wPB a  r P d  oam w 
to school ffijoytoi haeAs. Hi 
t s p r f i i  te  | f t  .ctorttoimd 
|4#*sw# Irom to t  ptoWd 
in t#  and It c a ie r  te P a r  p w  
stories, new wrudi and te  f t l  
m  wito l.he P s i P s t  «rf team- 
tof te  read tm himself."
WMW MR
TPmo Pto P 4 raaaa te P a r  
mt lywrPsfs. ftefgtoft 
•ilA t tonwr t p t  m a P  i p  Ktew  
IP  ty m P i at »«ipTOi» Ippry  
P  l«a years war« tdiiaEpatoi- 
P
T P  ua-Aiotricin Askviim  
CPamuto*. ito* Popae te l«F» 
leinai stoi'-ipiwpf wwrs » tto p
WteAe io.awwa.'ŝww'n̂ A,*fAsuAF tokPwatoaî
e n u to w ii l  aytepatPm -t.
Ito m m  tevpttfatoaa wa* P -  
■Maead p  I te A U  p  p  *a- 
CMt te  put to t  cw d nffcto 
iMv:.ato«P ii tot deck, awwted
Yet to* eMaakuriee P f  p  w4t- 
if., H liiH«wp to# p.itofW ef 
to t  tevwi«fa«iiHi P to A  •uccms' 
t v ^  P R a i t d  too  H aw * to  too  
IMto, w P a  tory P d  l...jUW..Iie 
m w apr* . Haiifult and esposare 
at 'mkmml co cfw ten , ra to tr  




• i i i p n  mt
P w n  a waa#** 'OBm  rt$ite« P  
aaatY' tost P  » » aan y
Ik# A 
Whto ttoe W »aid w-at
fteahy reirased, to fo  P c k  to 
p s  eorwfieldi m i await Nov.
II, w Pa P  TOwt reiara to tP  
omrnivm  a P  p a r  laor# *lor- 
tes flf Ktoa miR#*, P  P A P  a
steuM .aid sftiifsidwitet •■«arC 
Cter* wwtsto# to# 
tmm  P  .faced TV c a » e rt*  p d  
ciMlPiBcd to# .eenB,»ittee' te  
mem ad so to# au m t^ v. 
to t .SoiiPca tmtimMM mA # t - T | I I  
P i t  tofere,
Hte s p  M  we* aa-
csfsd .IP  titea.lte^«,. pH-aw*# s p  
P c rP d  terrve* «f i p  Ka lOtel 
Hun. w*to tP i r  ra»-<^ ef »wr- 
d er p  wdtot P v a  fiiadt to t 
cnrafecii* pti,*!#- 
A P  toat i* i p  iwtoi «f s p  
w P P  *Bi'e*ia*at,iM*
tote Witaid P#ltow’» "tevistoto
♦ospBf".
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH





la  TEARS AGO 
O c teP r taSS
Th* Kelowna »*ntor b a P  held a r p  
orianliatlon m w ttn t, Murray (^wt«a 
wa* aptKiinted chairman a P  Wally 
Drliihwatcr »*cy*lr*aiurer. Doug. Dean 
•vtll lake rtiarge of imbUclty. A band 
leader of wide experience, 0 . W, Butler 
■uccePa C. E. S IPen, who realgntd dua 
to lack of time. Tom Hamilton a P  Jim  
Moore repreaented the city.
20 YEARS AGO 
O eloP r laiS
The H C. Dragoon* lOth A rm ourPt ara 
tran»ferring truck* to ihe Ciccho*lovnk 
iovernmcni, A iquadron of the B.C.D.’a 
r» itatloned at Plientt*. and with attach­
ed troops I* maintaining a camp w hera. 
Canadian Army truck* are handed over 
to the Czech government. Major wc*t 
and U . Col. Angle were escorted through 
tlie Russian lines by UNRRA official* to 
attend to the formal handing over of 
vehtclea.
30 YEARS AGO 
O etoP r INS
Prim e Mlntnter Baldwin announced an 
election for Great Britain on Nov. 14. 
Major Clement Atlee ia cP aen  to head 
the British U P r  party, to succeed 
George P n sb u ry , w p  resigned as a 
proteat against decision to support sanc- 
tlona against Italy.
: 40 YEARS AGO 
O eto P r IMf
A convention of District 0  Farm era
Institutes, from Rock Creek to G rlP ro d , 
met at the Board of Trade Hall. L. W. 
Makowski of Armstrong prestdP . There 
w at a kmg d e P te  on a proposed ainal-
Samaiion with the United Farm ers of 
I.e.. which was defeated. Thos, Bulman, 
president, and R, C. Neiih, secretary, 
of the United Farm ers, were present.
M YEARS AGO 
Octoticr I t l l
At the Vernon Fall Assizes Mr. Jus­
tice Murphy acquitted W. McLachlin of 
Weitbank. a well know character nick'
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named ’’Wild Goose Bill," of a charge of 
horse stealing.
•a YEARS AGO 
O etoPr IMS 
A football game P tw ccn  an aggrega­
tion of players from the Benches and a 
team from Kelowna, is tiemg arranged 
for this coming Saturday. O ctoPr 28. A 
small admission fee will P  charged and 
the proceeds given to the Cottage Hos­
pital Fund.
In Passing
"Dead Man Fulled to See Oncom ing  
Car."— Headline. ThU Isn’t surprising, 
as a dead man’i  vision is exceedingly  
poor.
"A  person who fcuri the possibility
ih» i,iif.iR 8yJiaY 6jo«H M |i;cjw i,M 9i7L  
m oney has chrem atophobla.' says a 
psychologist. He probably also has a 
keeper.
SION. SwiUetlited <APi — 
Hiavdred* <d AtpteUl* owe Owrtr 
lives to tb* daredevil *kiU of a 
insB wt« h a s  revoluiiootMd 
moutiiatn rescue.
Kte«!ttn yean  ago. Hermsnn 
Gftger first c«ofoun<kd e*t»*rta 
by using skit to land a ameU 
Aoverkan plane 00 •  flacler. 
Since then he has rescued 3.182 
tnjured roountatn climbers. Me 
a l t o  hat accomplished the 
grisly task of recovtring 822 
bidie*.
Geiger. 52. has become a 
SwlM naUofial hero and a  k i -  
end throughout the Alpt. He has 
made N.bOO mountain laodtngi. 
Including 10,000 on glaciers, and 
M ffid  heure l l f to i  w 
out a major mishap. Many 
climber* he rescued using a 
two-seater plane or helicopter 
probalriy would have died had 
they waited for conventional 
climbing teHrns to reach them. 
RISKED A tli 
One of 13 children In a  moun­
tain family, Geiger decided In 
hi* youth country life was not 
for him. He managed to Induce 
Idiots to instruct him a t Sion's 
airfield and at 18 won his pi­
lot'* licence. After the Second 
World War, Geiger became con- 
vincevl aircraft could be used to 
save live* in the mountains. He 
risked not only hi* neck tzut his 
career when he *ct out to prove 
hi* theory.
One wrecked plane would 
hsve tzeco the fSM of Geiger's 
esperiment. But Geiger never 
cresbd. Hi* drsm stic rescues 
began to receive oolice. After 
three years we** and putdic 
opmton forced the Swiss gov- 
ernm eat to recognize hi* activi­
ties.
II* has t r a v e l l e d  since 
througbm t Europe lecturing on 
the technique of landing in the 
mountains and has trained pi­
lots from France, Austria, West 
Germany and Italy.
O eiger'i eaploili, have won 
him enough medal* to fill a 
sack. Most treasured is the St. 
Gregory K n i g h t  of Honor
TODAY IN HISTORY
t y  THE CANADIAN FRKSI
Oct. t i ,  i m  . . .
Henry V's English arm y 
d d # a t« l •  f a r  itrong tr 
Freoch force a t th# batUe ol 
Aglncoutt 3A0 year* ago to- 
d a y - ia  ItlS —at the end of 
h it firit ihort attempt to re­
store th# Continental empire 
ol hi* ancestors. The battle 
confirmed the popularity of 
the 2fkycar-old king and be­
came one of the proud*»t 
nmineni* of English history. 
Shahfsiiesre't play, Henry 
V, include* the battle and 
run t together to separate 
expeditions to France, Dur­
ing the latter, Henry m ar­
ried Catherine, daughter of 
the Insane French king, and 
fathered the weak - minded 
Henry VI.
FIRST WORLD WAR 
Fifty years ago today- tn
By DR. JM E F B  G. MOLNER
Deer Dr. Motetr*
t v  bwsbend of •  i*try gowd 
feltnd bed two m yofardiii in- 
farctkmi wtthtn •  week. I wn- 
derstttod ti U very unuiual (or 
•oieeoiie to have two e l them 
and bv*. not that I douM what 
she told me. UaCtor the cirtum - 
stances, bow long caa he b%-t?— 
MRS. P C.
There ar* multiple kinds <4 
heart troubU. A myocardial in- 
(arction means that there has 
been aa interruptkm or shutting 
off ei blood circutaUoo to a 
part (4 the heart muscle. Ukc 
any other muscle ta the body, 
the one that makes th* heart 
beat has to have good circula- 
tioa. If a muscle to Ihe foot kxtt 
lu  circulation, that muscle 
would die. If tt is the heart 
muscle, the situation is much 
worse, because th* heart mus­
cle II vital to the whole body.
Bktod vesiels aervtog the heart 
muscle form a  large network. 
Compare th* network to the 
roots of a large tree. You can 
chop off one set of roots and 
the tree survives. (,*ut ell the 
lools, ihd  th* ttY* d tti.
It is so with a heart attack.
How big I* big? (VI t v  seroni 
•itack iffisri the part net* 
SM^k that he- already beeii 
damaged, or- •  whole new sec- 
tion*
Repeated heart attecks caa 
occur. Uiually, however, a 
single idace i* usvolved. aad 
alirrw ard the body grwJuslly 
develops, to such an extent as 
it can. and cner a period <4 
ttme. lecoodiry rvetwork* to by­
pass circulaitoo around t V  
damaged point, “
Therefore your question, Mrs. 
F.C., is im possible to an-wer 
toilets we know where the first 
and the second infarclions oc­
curred. and how good ihe rest 
of the heart was to begin wllh.
How long can a patient live? 
Who knows? Wiih two infarc- 
ikmt In a week, he ha* had a 
dangerously serious experience. 
One is bod enmigh, But, al­
though the percenlage* era 
against him, wiih luck aruf care, 
and if he develop* new net­
works of circulation to byiuits 
the clogged area, he might out­
live all of us.
D ah l fV f tl .  Ih ©  faw nta 
marathon runner. Clarence De 
Marr. had •  weak heart as a
awarded by Pope John XXHt 
for rescuing more than 300 in­
jured Italians in the Swiss Alps,
Today there are only about a 
doien pilots to Switzerland skil­
ful enough to make regular 
glacier landing*. The treacher­
ous, quickly-changing mountain 
weather makes il a hazardous 
profession.
" I  know these mountains and 
the glaciers like the back of my 
hand," Geiger said. " I don't 
take any risk*. Of course it 
worn't so easy at first making 
those pioneer landings on snow- 
fiolds and glaciers, tmt even 
then I mode a thorough study 
of the area before sotting off."
ment* reached the Serbian 
lines and defeated a Bulgar­
ian force at Krivolak; Rus­
sia counter-attacked agalnnt 
Uic G e r m a n  arm y a t 
Dvinsk,
Second World War 
Twenty-five year* ago to- 
d a y - in  194(b>German fight­
ers and fighter - bomberi 
ranged over Etogland and 14 
raiders were shot down for 
the loss of 100 RAF fighters; 
100,000 G e r m a n  children 
were evacuated from Berlin 
and Hamburg in face of 
RAF b o m b  i n g ;  Czecho- 
Slovakian  army unit* under 
British supreme command 
were planned.
Where was the infarction? (That . . , , ,
ta ten S ted ? ) If only a s m S  Maybe more faan on> B uf
after his death doctors discov­
ered that over the year* he had 
developed new networks of d r- 
eulsllon, He could run 30 miles, 
o r whatever the distance hap­
pened to be, end beat hi* op­
ponents,
Exceptional? Cerlainly! But 
possible? Yes. It happened, So 
don’t ask me to predict. Never­
theless, the longer your friend'a 
husband lives, the more chance 
he has to keep on living.
Interrupted?) If only 
branch of the network was dam­
aged. the patient may not real­
ise that he has had ■ heart at­
tack, Thia happens rather fre­
quently.
When the interru|ition is high­
er In the arterial network, a 
whole section of smaller branch­
es will be cut off. A massive 
infarction means that a large 
aecUon has been affected.
But how massive la massive?
INDIANS HAVE A WORD FOR IT
Either Way It's Skunk
when you
fen may yet learn to inik to tiie 
lower ajilmais, ' any* a icicntisl. Man 
can (Jo ao now, but lie tier!vex liitle 
latlsfaction out of a one-way convct- 
aution.
Few followern wcpi when Father 
Divine died rcccnliy, us ho told them  
that hit death wotild merely mean he 
hnd been derperMmlfitlzctl nnd would
the person who, unon noting thin in- 
wrjpilon on a tonioMonc. "Not (Joad, 
but hiccning.'* *nid. "He ain't fiHiling 
nobody nut hisself.”  ■
VANCOUVER (CP» -  Hum 
o|XK)ts or piuplu—In Cldnnok 
it all means skunk. ‘
Hum la the ChiiUKik word 
for slink, OiX)otH, dclieatoly 
tran*Intod, mean* hlndqiiar- 
ter*.
Hiliikliig hlmli|uartcr* is one 
description fur a skunk, and
other,
The*# arc only two of hun­
dred* of phrase* lihicd in a 
recently reprinted dictionary
Chinook wa* the trade Jar­
gon used by white men nnd 
WcHt Coast liHiiiin* in British 
Columblu’s pioneer days,
Taking Its name from the 
Clilnook Indiniw of the Colum- 
lilu Volley, II wn* mode up of 
French, EngiUh and Indlon
worfltJ
I.lnRUI*tlc* experts descrlt)* 
it nn a "crude means of «»m-
you releave It. 
pahti lum—drunk, from full of 
rum.
Opltsah Is Ihe word for 
knife, nnd thus wo hove opil- 
sah yakha slkhs—friend of the 
knife—meaning, fork, Ami In 
Chinook, fork and Hwoclhcnrt 
meon tho same thing.
.. Frem lb« t U 4 lilj>  word 
Irtuskot came Tho Chinook 
muskc. and from thnt came 
Htick muHkc, moaning n Ixiw 
and arrow,
YANKS ARK BOSTONS
Olcmnn is the Chinook wny 
of saying worn nut, Engll.fa- 
mcn are King George men, 
nnd Americans are Bostons,
A versatile word, uml one 
stdi found in the kitvech of 
British Columblons, i* chuck, 
or water.
It shows up In skookum 





Pierre Radisson came to Canada from France with his
Sarents when he was 18 years old. Tliey settled near Three ilvers, Quebec, and Pierre, who liked to go hunting, was srxm 
captured by Mohawk Indians. He was (rented well by them, 
and lived with one of tho Mohawk families, but rnnnnged to 
escape,
His adventures would rival a Jam es Bond story. They are 
well told by the great Canadian author Thomos I). Coslnin In 
"The White and the Gold." While still a young man he helped 
save a colony of Jesuits from being inaHsucicd by (he Irixiuois, 
Then lie formed a pariner*iilp with his biolher-ln-law 
. Groaeiiileri, and they organized an illicit fur trading eunipany. 
It was a dangeroua life until (hoy met nn English pliato. Sir 
G eorkr Carteret; who h id  ttoOrtlf of Now Jersey
by King Charles II. Carteret was now one the most wealthy 
men in the world, and he pm tiadcd Rndlshon nnd Orohi'llllurs
binntlouh as cole sick (ague), ..cjroseillicrs" properlyx so they called them "lladlshcs and
Gooseberries", When they got lo England Charles had left 
Itoiuion because of tho Great Plague, and was living In Oxford. 
T^ey met him on Oct. 25, 180(1, and persuaded him to finance n 
tratling expedition to Hudson’s Bay, It was *0 suticessfui ihat 11 
led to tiie formation of tho Hudson's Bay Company on May 2, 
1070.
—is used, but considered de­
rogatory.
Chln(K)k words of French 
origin include la-tahb fur ta­
ble, lo-Nook for sugor, la-gome 
lor glue, and la-shnse for 
chuir,
Other Chinook words came 
from tho sound of the notion— 
puHpuK fur fistfiibt, and p(4)z. 
meaning to blow.
Sick Is the same word In 
both languages, but In Chi
turntum iheartt sick, meaning 
Jealous, and plah iflrni sick, 
meaning venereal disease.
The Chinook dictionary, re­
printed for tourist sho|m by 
a Vancouver Ixxikstore from 
nn inUii edition. Includes a re­
minder thnt ChitifKtk wus also 
a Inngungu of religion.
"Neslka papa kiakstn mIt- 
it# koiin saghnlle. kloshe kopa
W rilE R  E V E N T S ON OCTOBER Ml
17(18 Port La Jolo renamed Cliarlottetown.




Its simplicity Is chnrming, 
and it* logic unanswerable, 
llcehro hou«e Is a reasonable 
description for a saloon, and
oceon; and plati 
or whisky,
Skookutn is another w p r d 
still ipcd in B.C.. nnd the Cl)i- 
nook syord for Indian—Siwnsh
'’*"**’’"**’"’* T 798’’*St7'*”6 iYilT^RIvai***fTiafla'®botiiidary**batweaii-'-NTBi—and
ftarts a section nn the Inst 
. P ttgc."U ur failicr who stayeth 
In the nlxivr, gwKi In o u r , 
hearts be thy nam e."
Maine, , .
1918 CPU ship "Sophia" lost In Lynn Cnnnl; 343 drowned, 
1020 nig* majorities for prbhlblliVm III A lberti, Saskatch­
ewan, Manitoba, and Nova Rqotia,
\
Enjoy Fun Riled Evening 
At Glenmore PTA Fall Fair
Ii 9m
YACHT ClUB RIBBON SNIPPED
Mrs. S. l i  Sinaptfroik (rifitl 
ehvv* w'lfa Mrs. R(xg«r
a'Sl* id Us* 
te j|,ete*-fcS| Vi'ifal 
||<^ fat rftAitiik mgr
gfgUjgig itcfaM. te fa#
Cl We ti«TO fat mm m  Wfxfae'S* 
'day Mr®.
.fa# YicM Citte
m  fac cscclket M re ^ t  te 
fae tiifly mturfetfs te fac riuli 
msmrnt mkmt. )mr fafa 
fc«faBia4 I*. M... w te
fast 4i i«te. te fac#-' 
iltetr® be iite* Iwr i  
ymtM teei mkm fc# »■«* **§► 
mtsMg vvk fa# City ftgarfa 
img €ivu  Ce&tr* fa IkUk
*YKw fai fMU« 
fapatr*.* hkkI VM Jo 
learsi fait 'fatef ira faiifa 
yt«»)g vMlfa 
|yte''vilil fa 'fai '«i»!!xeisit' te 'tiiy 
iMsI iliMiii® sm
Mn- imm' fa f a re c tia t  fa*.
ikil»ri«ts4 far©# GOatMteV
‘CfasM Cfaerfae** ky itey liter 
vfae. fait i t e  l» pr*tMfaid bf 
ikft K^awsa litUft TiMittti# Mk 
Orltei» fa." » ' tete fa. i t  fai 
Caamatity Tfaiu*. tearfaif it
|:SI fi..!#. *%A rYfWiiig
• *UiiUSJ iectoii'
fa {xraniuictfaB w  Bfa
PteifafaB. mka a  i i  te>ir.t* te 
tk« Gcastnafafa te fat tte. io4 
«triv«s IT »iks Mtci i«y frou ̂ 
Ntetua «ev«r»l fames. •  ««ti fa; 
bteM fac sUirriiSi tail efacr  ̂
memmxy puts te tie ste: 
i&ye* itairc. » ia  tt fa tefarfi 
te specfal tefeets. Mu ceifaruietr 
cfa i  forfeous foM frame far 
'fae paciura te' *'Qieir Cbirlfa” 
mi te tea .ifai pac**. u  »tel 
as fat vtjry itert^fa foiatfaiwit. 
aJ .faapuu' ’L« Ifai Jeasci fa*- 
«i|Mte fat feeatetfii ste.- Yfar 
siwrfal mmu vtrm i^m m  fa 
fcif Um4 J i* is  f-
f^0knim  u  fa» nwite smmi- 
met if fa teMMTf* te
fat 0 ic t  4mm fa W
6r*f« Bsriliad, aad ffatuKi. 
Cray, Mia Ifadaay ute Naa'; 
OaJry-'Bii  ̂.ar* fa -fauf* te fa* 
Mute prmimu**- Tfe* ja«faic#r 
it Bfu«« Bedt**:.. AM fa*** 
peos'fa ar* afatettt*l.y mvafaibfa 
but t«l ao api^ttsi iad u« 
mcare ar k** ^ e a  far fraifad- 
WbfSBi .qa«#tiaiie4 teaote b*r 
0 **a fatiU-wil e*f*ri«*^ Mr*. 
i said “I i i*  fait* fa Awsfe
itefa. a«i at fai a«i te fajraaj 
m»dmi toy •mms m  m  acfe 
Ksa. at faist ray m ikm  fate: 
m  m  T biy Bfate m  i  fafai 
oifaM'iiteiite’i  d r i i i  i i i  
faagiii am. tn ifai. mmm te fa* 
•‘Tt* «0 fa* tirarau. iiifafa Cte- 
Mas. fafa mam at fafai fawdnr 'af•
I bad to bast aa aufaeasi. I 
aoiM mst pctiarra mui tbe 
famuy vat att aeated m tb* 
bvfaf. room, iad ray atage aas : 
fast faatee fac tfaiir.
Yfac apteiis ibd fauiibfari 
ksv* e8ttM*s*ad EOB. a s 'miMfa fafap* ̂  wm
farwfb tb* years ray greatest { 
eajey’aMit bid safaiictfaa bav* I 
«om* flora mabfag peofte 1 
' lautei Frraa tber* I w«ttt oa' fa '■ 
daacfag iBd rauskai coraedy-.:; 
la.t*r i asfteed fa G.ra«4 Qf*r«.,., 
vte bcra a traftej baiareaed.: 
I was te sfag tb* 'rote te '"Mum-1 
U" fa ‘‘Tri Bobeme’'*, but t*©: 
4iys belQC* fa* sbov Ofcaed 1 
fav'fteptei raaraps. f
{ eara* te Caaada la IIS) atei| 
ia l iS I  jofaed fa*  laradiw  liM te I 
TbiMtr*. la 101 i bad fa* gotei 
fgrtHW fa ifa tb* Best Artxex  ̂
Aiite ter fa* Westiui faafam 
Rcfbra ia fa* rote te ’'t!bk-bfa 
fadf* li  tb* 'F, G. faosfibai.s*' 
iii Bay fu#* *te»*iy. “Bf*.
Da*. |^«b' Sbf*pi." faa letsi's-
Several mm tBmaimm ai lliiiliabbHr. ® i ifaPifaefc^ fa* te* 
tcaclteg ataB. «b» l « l  feiHHilvteiity te afajeteliBte 
Hiabte l i  al.i*iil fa* S*fi*aBb» litea as twraifaed te •  •*•,- 
mietteg te fa* CBaMMoi* fY *  irapi api. iteaMteg fait •*  
'OH mmmd ai mmm, m m  te-ltebpe’ mmi fat maim  faftfa 
^tiiteindbf tbeetetMlFrlbrifayLloily la tanas te • •  aeateia^i 
Dl & fatarate at fa* ittHtedY|fatena. as vocational aad tecte* 
liieifais belli Ois' Oct. It. {aolegtaal ceuraea •*• avadbte*''.;
10 aawrara ||i WtiiL
ra r  t e ^ l  A* te* cwactoiiiBi te  fa* t*lb#'‘
■3taita^Me»' te "tb* yriml «©!rter«dliBMKts trari eirw i abll*.qpSbiaSHi.vttJg irf̂iraBraa aâ̂ er
iSkm m m , Brar. f . frora 141 taacbera aasateod  fa* m m -
M fai aama) tead rafafag pfa-faaas te tetareitad pateMts.
fasr i'sM tetar a fuS'   ----------■ - ———•■
G iV ilp  NEWIQN '
BapMriaacid Wfatettar wal 
ln»teB*cm*r. Avafafaia Me*. 
1, te m m m m  OisliiBt, 
aiiw# fiffifa fraaat Mteiwa-
m ifa .r tiiiM f m
   cveteag. i'fab iacb
faetef tesftaasfata for a 'dU—.— 
tyiit'te boofa.. aad tber* wsi ta* 
faS'UStu) baziir tteras as »«il 
;as gam» aad d im  m v teea*.
: A raast tetafeitteg aad ta- 
fanB«.ti%e tafa oa tbe liite ty*- 
'tera te teacblBf vas pvea Ifa' 
,L. Jtetery, aa eacbaag* tearb- 
.;cr faora Haradfaa. Oatario., vbe 
'Is tearbtei Grad* Vi at fa* 
;G)caraore sdbote fais year, 'fbe 
'iawi sy-ftma, be eaptajaed,. u 
:oorapxs«d te us^aded eters^ 
•aMoviftg pipiis to prcNpcess at 
:tbew OS® S'Peed. Ybos* wbs)' 
,bav* tbe afabty u e  *e«*ier- 
: ated and tb« oarajbet* tbmr- 
fe)earae,fary tr-aterai fa •  sii*t*r 
aae* .  Marfas Ib* sta»M p4i>’*d iiira* faaa 
by Joyce {braay; £diird. i i  Tb* seeosid sf*«ber te fa* 
mmm. Baib Berasa; ti''ilt*r*ex-«e»g aa* F. T. Bssk*. .«ie- 
Darvei. fa* .eM*r ffa*. Jwge«ia«iiary cdttrairaa eorortfaaator 
Ciefa: Ortoia Osrvei lb* ymmrdrnt Sdtaate £fes«-wi 2S.̂  %t» 
t« f '*«. ftaiis* !»pfa* m  tb* te
'Oar»te. ' i  ilc-lcitei faa'*i4» efaasr*
o n p
Tbi itecrter’s raosSij 




bate algs aad bate, 
fiec«a




''La '̂aiMa- Martw' f e f r : t t o * ' k d a . y ,  altetwr te fa#' rte« 
m  m m  Wm% €mm m fa* i &fMMSi!te tmmi. m*mm, d v im im
fort**. I >w*d fa* rneparmf I j S    ■ "■ -- --------
K S a S f  Pte*. Ray W * .J  m M  MAEEl IIONOBIM
• Yt*mA4 HAUFAX tCPJ-Wifa •« i p  
Catefau*: MsdaraeiM^iai, *1* te tbe to®ra«,foies aad dlieteea.. PearC W -l^ . . , ^  ww ««»«■*»,
le*“ a-ifl he .ray foortb y Pr«*r^ Stateited caUed Mr*.
tiee for Kteswra* Uttfa Tbeatt*. w  ^  IMuguet Perry ‘■Mrs., FMra“ at
$fac* eorafag te Eetovaa te 
iiv* la IMA""
Tbe cast te ‘Tteir Cbaitas** 
factu<taf • fa 'tofarr of a^»u-
ANN AANDEia
Concentrate On People 
Knowing Who Ypu Are
Deaais TMMBipsea.
Seafa for tb* tbre* perforra- 
aaces Will I* re*«rt'*d awl ire 
■mm m  safa i t  City
Ctai’t B-Mte.* iMs mum* 
t«ity far as *y*«S| te lus iftd 
ebof'ite*, ___________
East Kelowna PTA
fa* teftfaMrafal draaer after ab* 
aoB tb* Caaadfas 1Wi*t Affo* 
cuttoB’f ma\m award Aw tbe 
tbsd. fas*. 9tm bi.t «tetate«d 
mra* wfaer award* Ite b*f wteb














LaChra. I t  o i  .....
Itea Water BMHtaa
Reg. |..tA Stow .....
VifiitteCft 
Otewarat 16i». „.. 
Clalite Cb*«M Mate
f\^y* Vttrauiji.
■ I I gg V w _te^ .ATinlpi Twtat 
Hair Bprar. . . . . . . . .









D t r a i J i u
Ptthkifo* DcHvteY
m m m s t  t im o i i i  f i o i u  m h m  
m uom yik h a i l t  c w m a .  h ob '- . o c t .  n , la a
Dftr Am Isadfr*: I *« » J te  m s am i»*p*cl* aiid ibS* I*, 
i  wî li « pnAltm ttiil 5 vkil t
I* drivrag me Tberr'* aiie* ptelid my toMSfeasd tef te 
fifi la tew« wlw» t».»r* a *trik'*| fa* aid# i®d *A*d if we 
tsf reteRtlilaare ts mi. i)M**|tB «md flowers. My bofaiid re­
s' aiide!—the kiad *‘b® « taifplied *''Ye»" The *m ....... ...............................
rail aay hsur te tbe day «r:i*'W«'d fifaer feaie tbe utesey^t^jg* g | ^  of gjri* *t fa* 
Bigfct ib* Will l»Mf s» %wr»«i:itert«»d. Mteber* ilteeu  cotl ii-RofaiMi Rrasidup" m  tb* #vf»*
' tbe-M *ad tfe* tnmimi wtU l« #*• u»i te Ottebcr IS. 
prtce I* ryfai, Aad fosilly. sfet'fwfessv*. im. *hv" -a t  ..................
Beta Sigma Phi Sorority 
Holds Gay Rushee Roundup
Tb* Alifa* Epafaid O w pter te,*fart. aad #»*ry«9* • • •  d ie u id  
Beta ^ i r i i  Pbi #®i*riit8*d ̂ a te wetltm style a ^  psm ci^t«
t ta te i  t e  drefcs or wadrers if fe*.:i a f y a c f i l _ _..
■■_ ■ 'pe«*3 Ito nitad iv-i srttiB* te tfe* Eel
nw riitei ,»t ttei partirt at * ;a | m# a rti«q-uf te feclp o* RMiiig Cteta #ifaife?id tfe*
i»<#lkd *«*ie ttaacer. j My feustiafid *is d«iiiW<»uiid*j *e»l*r» tl»era* *nd a
IVfeeiMfser **#«!»* says. "Yrauid but fot tosk 119 rail te btijiMiiaa dafece perfraroed by Mrs. 
Iimli'awfully famtUu.** I gel lb*ItatWted and banded It mer, _ Irteaa Wteraw. Mr*. Orajgtai 
sfeakf * l»m*is»i#iB*«if*a«d|*! Wb*o m  gra bran* b* teMlMrrvyB. Mi,u ffasdr* Src'fa. aid 
tag tacfe ©tferr te etevatefs aadim* atom H aral t Uem my Rudy Gfoatua. -.eirte.|
wbwptrmg brhted my b*cA|My b«*tra«te atktd roe te wr»te,;,yfa,aUc tndian dre**, «■
  '  .  > -a  I . _ r .   i..a.      I  —------------ -•- — * -•'- — B i a  *e*a ; >
Tb# pmid#et te fa* £i*t Kte* 
ie»wm# PTA »Srrai'»f#d fa* mm . 
1 MacCSoeaffeie. i *  w ell a s  
w a r *  s 'M i*  Cawacfei#, as w ei • •  tb*'! 
rawR i  *»■#*.ut.«* te tb* raerahert’
'a t fa* 'm pdar m *«ttei b*ld fa;' 
fa* scbote «« Ckteher If.
A reiw t. W'‘*s g t'««  m  dta; 
m etiteg b*M rai 
her SS. as was a r#i*at en  Cub 
lefiiiraiKHt.
A bab* •*)* WM arrMted te 
h» held m  Cktehtr M a l tfe* Me-
ib III* iaraetT wblcb ftetew-ed fae il^ * »  * ^  P itypiirsfi 
r > ^ r t t ^ R e  ferara*. I4*te* »*** te*d* to ta»id
EraUaa’a uresidefei •  *****
Mrs. A, A, Beciite sp o it 'te  tfe*|»ad rooro




i p e d a i  c a r e  tag 
eoavakscfit aad 
•Idcrly fteopli, 
llargifrHi wm*. BJI, 
r te m  U h U U
and purpKBis and tfe* ratgia te 
Beta Slgtni Ifai.
A supper te billed btifts aid 
bam was fa#« Mwsred ^  fat 
social coortMier Mrs. Barn# 
Black aad btr eommttt#*, to
Tiai ttrrthk faasf Is inlag m# and .gel yam epifttee. He tteeiit t «  «*faa»la«k welromi c«aiiclyd* fa* vary aucctufte
.  Is** anyfalBg no tcrrttey wnmi!.*,* >. ~ .a com.pki.
Wbcs mmaem aay*
I t# * 9  yrai taelece?** abaU 1 tall 
farm aWul ray dra».bl# and « • 
Idate tfeit 1 itn a rcspeeutd* 
a#cr#''t*ry wifa n® td#Un#*; 
Italp; Help -CARBON CRISIS 
o. Dear Crists: Cnoceotrat# m  
Irttteg peopl* know who y«i 
ARE rather than who you 
AREXT. In spite of fa* »»ik 
teg physical rescmblanc* your 
manner te speech, dres* aid 
genera) behavior should easily 
dlitlngulsh you from Miss Dou­
ble Exposure.
u o iw Jw* vlwduaKi*nr opr'i-o ' ftJBffkloUflSltiC WliCOCDVjCO l̂wt Wm ai
SM n y t ^ s e r t ^ ^ w ^ i j ^ g,v# tbe party a UvelylRusbM Roundup.
iV Do yifiRi?—’A* aTO l̂SH-        .......     ""     ' ''  ..
I pfenty wrong 
should not be
ED
Dear A: I see
with t t  Frleads 
asked te pttch in a n i help de­
fray hMpits) btlls and funeral 
expeases. You:r neighbor* i m i  
Is a clod and I'm  sorry your 
butbaad feU fc# hit pitch.
Dear Ana L am krt: Jack and
When Bride And Groom Disagree 
She Buys The Brand He Prefers
khortly..
It was decided the regtear 
fnnnthly weciteg* wUl be held 
on the secraid Tbesday te each 
month fotlowtef lb* busteess 
meette.g.
Claiirooms were then vltlted 
and rcfreshmeBis Mrrved. Tb# 
docw rarue te a subscription te 




wrera not dose .friends but she 
w at i  pleasant I woman and wa 
were aorry. .  ̂ .
My husband and I went over
WASHINCTON *APl -  
wins out when young oewlywete 
disafTC* 00 what to buy tn Ihi 
I bava beai married 14 y e a r s . |  supermarket? Tbe t e m  usjraUy
We hav* six wonderful ch ild re n Jg lw  te and buys the brand her 
Jack*# parenu  ar* people of husband prefers, says •  survey
presented to th* annual meet­
ing of th* National Association 
te  Food Chains.
Th# study delved Into fat 
shopping hablti te  the 5T.OOO,. 
000 U.S. housewives aiwl te­
as
Get get r* e  FaB
wtfa a  Hair tayt* firan 
La Vograi
We h a e *  t  
o p ertte ri t o 
serve you, 
Fre« parktng 
at the rear. 




L A  V O G U E  
B E A U T Y  B A R  
Htiward Avra 3 0 4 i a
f a  Mrei 
means, They own a great deal 
te valuable real estate. The 
t .mAmrf o»ir|bom* w* liv* fa belongs to
r ra ^ ^ a y . W*
Two B.C. Women
On Horseback
HALIFAX (CPi-Twfo British 
ColumWi women airlved b*ra 
today, ending a S.OOO-mll* coast- 
to-coast hoiseback rkJe.
Helen Alworal. 29, of Port Al- 
beml and Joyce Myhon. 72, at 
Prince George said they hope to 
sell their horses here and make 
the return trip by car.
They ruled out the possibility 
of extending the horseback ride 
to Newfoundland because of th* 
aiiproach te  cold weather,
Ifa* two left the West Coast 
April 29,
It Isn’t the first Um* the 
country ha# been crossed by 
women on horseback. M r s. 
Mary Rosanquct of DevUes, 
England, did it during tho Sec­
ond World War but It took con* 
siderably longer.
She started In 1911 and went 
from east to west, working her 
way across In two years on sev­
eral horses. She later wrote a 
book on the trip.
Miss Myhon and Miss Alwood 
said today they’ll travel down 
the eastern senboird by ear, go 
scro.-is t h e southern United 
Btates and up the West Coast on 
the homeward trip.
BION SPEAKII TRUK
ROCHESTER, England CPI 
'*r''faiffic'"'i(ii'grit"ih'e'knd''faffa'' 
road te this Kent river town 
reads: *‘000 Wny Only." Tho 
road leads to the casualty de- 
-pnTtmem*of*«h*Itertholom*w‘a‘ 
ilo-i>ltnl
Hte parents even insist on pay­
ing the taxes. Jack’s three 
brothers and their families also 
Itv* te homes owned by their 
parents.
Jack ta a fin*. Intelligent man 
and 1 have great respect for his 
jtM ftemtnt H it param t feel iU y 
can run our lives, dictate what 
he must do te his work, and 
they alto  try to take over the 
ifKite^ttetei Of © br eh
Dozens of times I’ve wanted 
to tell my in-laws where to head 
but I've kept quiet for my hus­
band's take. I would give any­
thing if we could live our own 
lives. But how?-YG,T.
Dear YG.T.t When you de- 
cid* you want to lead your own 
lives so badly that you are will­
ing to start paying rent, you 
will take the first step toward 
Independence. Your in-laws feel 
Justified In running your lives 
sine* they are keeping the roof 
over your heads. If It's my opin­
ion you want, here it Is: You'c 
be happier In a broom closet 
over a bowling alley. So move 
already.
eluded a hard look at th* buy 
Ing practices of newlyweds who 
have an average weekly food 
budget of $20,43.
Th* new Izrlde as a shopper, 
laid  th* report, i t  “ tarteui, 
studious, value-minded, uncer­
tain, rcsponslv*. appreciative
purchased are the a*me as 
mother bought," the atudy said, 
Init "when bride and groom dis­
agree—the bride usually s\ir- 
renders and buys th* brand h«r 
husband prefers."
Other findings: 
—Upper-income famiUea buy 
more than thre* times as 
much frozen food and six 
times as much frozen baked 
goods as lower-lncoma fami 
lies. They also are less likely 
to try new products, less in 
terested in food stamps and 
buy more than four times aa
much colored toUet tissue 
other families.
—Trade stamps are most im­
portant to blue-collar families, 
who spend a greater portion 
of their incomes oo food than 
any other group. This group 
is also most loyal to Its super­
markets,
—Small • town families ar# 
v#ry stampMmsckHJs, ssrttch 
markets regularly and spend 
much less than city groupi oo 
m eat and produce._________
TIte Kelowna Little Tlieatre





TItursilay - Friday - Saturday 
Octtdier 2 8 -2 9 -3 0 t i i
AH Startf Ra n r ftai —  I t  J t l  
Ttcketi Now Oo Sole t t  
LONG SUFER DRUGS —  CITY CE!V111E
LUMBAGO
HACaC-ACtal •  LAMI H l ^  
Wfem raw  ksta is s ilt ai»i psSsfoi * • ' 
a  Is Hste for yrai I* sfoe* *f Sm I.I 
tak# ra# iM ter raw Om atsfM  rtOrt 
te  rae«saA 4t-T fl»nnO »rS  T-A -Cs.! 
Cfoftts«rtl«rsa*ylw»fWt)MMjr*,> **«« ; 
I*. CM T-k-C't l»eey. (M l Ota OA* 11 J l  
•I Oiue couMiM# ewywhei*. i
#•• >M« mShS. *m SIASM-
tMawat I* ra« wO-M a«M« tOm 
wM* »»si«a ia,c* Mtnwr
i n s .  sai.a
Bm Fearewi end
Hie Commodorea 
BALLROOM DANCE BAND 
available for 
DANCES and PARTIES, 
‘"'‘‘“''•S15CEPlT<5NS,''l?rc.‘“‘''”“  
Monday thru Friday 
tor the winter season 
Phene BUI ati 
I-23N Daya 84127 E#ea.
1 SERVICE 
IA PARTS
f*r la a g w . 
Washers
and D rycn
Factory Trained Men 
GUARANTEED LABOUR 
Serving Kelowna and dta-
Andcnon*g Ekctriod 
Service Ltd. 
t in  EUis 








"SHOTS" are part of growing
up. t
Th* Kinsmiin Club te Kelowna, and fa* Kelowna Medh 
cal Association in rrooiKiration with th* South Okanagan 
Health Unit will be sponsoring a Measlaa Vaeetae Clinie, 
at the Health Unit on Qneensway Ave, on Oct, 17. Tito
KiHlii4iwfl£g,jLiRtlRtJhlwLRilRifcAttijii,ii.RnjilsiJiiL LiBjBliJ3i!llAEfl»,3^i, If H W.Oft churge for each Vnccihntlori. ncwmmendeil 
age* for the vaccinntinn ore between the ago# of 9 montlu
<’<and 1 2 y e a rs ,      . ■v.,.,.,,..:;..
THE KELOWNA KINSMEN
DON'T





OARTS nURSDAY, OO. 2IMi
I  3''Blg*Days*0aly"*  'Big-RoJuctions—
of Up to 60%  on Evsrything
ofnavour
r-'ttirii ic I
lti7 5 v*tH«te«nl it'nJpSisd Of dlipliHd Iv the Uqiwr Control Boird or by iho Oorommint of IfilWi Cofombli.
1 .
CXA60, CAWWBB ummTO um masm hay
Same Old Story Unfolding in NHL
SHUTTU DRIVE
sn FOR wmc
C a a s d f * • *
iatittyid HflriMBW.  ̂ *ra>mgMra»
qtt era Use tool vtoii  ̂ ttor-
rauto tilted*' l#slS'- feiMijwxi tfeMOr 
leLrai vim  two M  Inrl toltoW',
Ilf  weidmi 
Tlw CMMdtta*.. Imi jear’i 
fMlry- Cap dw»pimm. toasini' 
iwirait Eed WiKf» t-t 
lU n  laws at tfe* Fortini &»fe 
unlay aofiat 
lltes M'ored tlyr«* foafo to 
k«te e  fe 1 c a f  « mrnk Hawks 
awwa Tormta M  at Maple L«al 
Ca.r<lnB« Sat’orda) 
ia Sitradas'a cajswt tfec Ca&a* 
itaas AHmdA Xe-w Y©r| 44,
Oneafo overpowered fiortoa 
Brutes t-l aad Occrat bLa&ked 
Teroslo 4i.
As lAawtreal Sattoday. Jcaa 
Btetetau f-f*) Botenjr jBetisaeati 
•acfe tored two goals for tfe* Ca- 
MrifcllMrtI y ff igtn, tli8G
W -
Caeto* Dwff, G ife lt*mU»y. 
ifvmdim  Talfeot aad J a c q ^  
latetvierw aeored Ite-jtesd praiad im
ferrmm also fead store*' assisi*. | m vgsi yum y 
IHmm MaoGrefor teored Da-1 11* -Caaadiaca fca foais bi>mlmA -SakM M®
aassred T " ‘
I awe* te ttoe 
itetote ••  Gten Hall ctoaltoKi : 
tiM Hnd M a te  ol ttoa .aaasoei 
Ha iraa caUad «■> tef 
aavea M i  Jatoa&y
tkft 1 -̂ftito# Mts. kiflt*
M Awt 
dttaagira fotetih M  w»*|
amnHl tor n#» »« i »** 7Wwf*i
aearad *m 9d»h awto lor Ctoi- 
a«i*i m m i  * »  vtol* mar* 
M  Hfey m i tt'fl m m i ^  
llii.. Itoitote's tetete a«t* • e M  
Btewtn tete M  Vect-
A #iva tor .... - 
luM
Xtetew'oa Ba'aatate*
Itoe ciite has deujpaated Oo* 
toter M41 *s lie* :
Week. DuriBf 'die vtwte aajr 
teterested p a n ^  are tewlcq 
to play as a foest m itet
AkfeesiitotFtekrvfe'isp
f,r« M l 
|t:m. oa Tueatey!,.. Ttearsteiyi 
aad Frssteys asd bmm f4  p-aa. 
Smtea; aft«r«oQa. F410 takes 
place at ttoe ctodteatti* at 
Rscteiesr arte Gastoa.
ftoe eimv* of ttoe we**.** 
avtiivitieS' vdl toe a Boa. 
ctai Saiwrd»j' mmi-
Lions Obliterated
B> YVB rAMatMiaiii nuailN
M l a la t t o  M t o f M .  IteMil i n i i l i n i t e * w « Bnl 
B a a i t e  I t t t e  e n o te ir  < i3  dteMMi to  t e e  Lto«te_^tl-, m»-
' i  teem Ml Yttete to »  





** f  w . .  •
I0BBT BUiX 
afite - *.
:i Bucks Squeak 
Past Blades
i ia Ktm York SMMiay 
'reel caitefetoMd m  




Jotoa F a r e  a 
Terry Haifwr aad « 0 a  ŵ tegers. 
Yvaa Cenawtoter m i Gtettee 
Frovset.' l̂ ew V « r k  mmm* 
were Leq AtofteJi, Btoto Nevte
wfee wat
tee
liaateeel tawday. w as------
tw*«e te* fiites Suoday ■•' De-̂  ̂
toad yaakwi tee leate.
Tlw Wtep scored te every 
p M  m  I M  ky Pate iteadm'- 
aaa. tterra l^baa . ioil sea- 
aaa's ieadtef fotehsrorer, asd
WM te *  KawlM.itewa tfe* teiid W'FC 'fiayoH
l\rfiriiMliiiiiy tf̂Maiiito«.-)tecNa Eb-iltisjll I iiriintete fi tapir pr flsttip l*iMiiiteir
Ciotoptete Urn*, towwwd «»*t te ^
tee W*mm. Foetead Cute#*’-Uipi. B « n | i * r  
Mtec piayolts. 5 «ad*y,, * day s Tacila Mena Wtetoa e«*’ 
afler test year's uad««te*&-|iai*r.
Wteadliet Btee iBBatoers, Mtetetoto e w to M k  M i Rete
akwe a * ^  te a larct-fitece too-'!«|i ipd fealf toacks  Mwi* 
wto- iScfetoOMB aad Tha«»k»
I V  Usm were tewfed s c a r a d ,  tov^wto*:-' i  a d 
'toy SatkateVwaa Ros^to'stors fV»i'y''» Ja* Otelef eoewertad 
toiioic a tm m i .CaaateiS* Foot-.iaS tferee- 
;toaR l e r ^  crowd 'te wawiw ijfaB
: teat at Vaeeoav**.. .s. ^
’ At W»tefe* Safe^Vy. J Z
‘ wV ciifked m  ai|tet te t l  
attacapu, pVked a IWI 
te tie Vte QwVr aad 
ahead H-f alt** te* ^  toaM. 
TV teird te»rto* W"ts
BcMsVts reeevered tra» a H- 
ptm  barrsp »  tee t¥»l 1 1  
Bste»tcs to merpmm ceasr- 
d v t l l i t o l  Edeacetoa EskJwte 
Ksiateopt dfleatod Pwatkteai toeisr* lAlte faas- 
Al te aa Okasofaa Jwie* Hsc-l SaskS'Mwaa's vwtery gave
pass'
•I-
Itet teirac pateto to la-
tSitiipfciSlllS D lUit
tacdad in'yateto 
tXI iteMate tte II flite
ad iwbif teteitoifetefe 
Biia* Pahwe* wm* pad m
fiifiMI Idk Grfytt ^ toMBjatR mmA
hod tvw IteecttetM Tie Bateto 
art had 1 0  ywrdi lutfetei aad 




llV ate tete'***wa, arorad twte*
sets ter IVMto 
& 
leafs 
at CYeteer.. last 
te* iteto,«* tee Year,
years
Packers Cop Sixth Victory. 
Browns SH On Top Perdi
■y JIM HACKUfefAN 
Aaeaeiatad Ptwaa Ipeel* Viteet
MAmt wiik tfeete u s u a l l y  
atepty poural uvatk way na- 
dar par. Greea Bay Parker* 
Wtek teete ferst ftw g*mm t»» 
a*a.«aii, ■raately toerau** Iton 
fterf wa* tee Niteaai FfteVa 
'teas®!**# .i*a#af fassef,
.iSaiT wr*.i «t«f0 *d toy Itolat 
'iiHMlay, t̂ote CrtMeat Bay msie 
tt ate ta a nm, toeeited te*
Vpf 114 V  c*.ifete< IS V  twa : 
VwMra aad as wmtmpSMw.
■tan- fea «e mkt iam ef U 
m m m *  •«  0  rard*. H* was
fkttoeMMaawB A m *  (V. ai*iAna dtawvea dTJwa.B-e etoiw  w8BÎ®̂0 rtei Ŝeir •0na0 ŵP ♦A*ya oê ŜSSp 060
0  Fitda V  tee q#ek 'Itoteii
Crsif liortoe of tee' 
Qawtotot iwllefwd aiwniarly-*!# 
el 0  Iar 0  raids, iferoww back 
alaa f v  0  yafda- 
JeiiMif U n l t t a ,  atotelsf • 
pMftewa mato. caput)i«d 
a aacned cfeaa** aid toi to a 8 A0  wte ev*r 
Rama as tV  OftHa
k*fA oa te* Paektfw* beds ia, 
Westorm Oavisis*. TVy'r«| 
worn VI. vite tfeee’ tea* Ims to'
Grecii Bay
ymw.. AT w
Jl»«iy Brow* |«#l.. aa oae «f 
tV  iwte-t perternfo,
. aw#s .to toi* «.*«** m a SkM 
:] Oewiand vtrfew X«w
Teak Gi as t ' t  teat put te* 
Bre*®-** ail alt** at tee to# Is 
tee Savtt’TS Itovtiiaa.
WiYtascUe ftodste* f*®* 
tee &iiw-ia* as aawt as tei^ 
mm. far tee fcr'il ii»* teli yea*', 
U-m mm  ta.. l*N«*,
'te* C»id»al* '«tgt €ii a V  tor 
tee di-wske %m4- Cte'Vdaad I* 
VI., ta. 'A|-
P'itt«touf|fa SI '* •  I c '* s '«l«o 
pofcied itoetr ii« t victory., cite- 
peif pfeitodel^a* Eafto* '»-!4 
Ctoto«fo BearS' kept wtte
a kVii r««p mm  ftotrost 
wad Fr'sa Tarkeatoa ted M.UI'. 
iit«H!i}« m  a tosi-balf rally teat 
carried lie Vikia*'* mm  Saa 
Wivm'mm ’lier* €l«ll.
S p o t t i -
PACK • BElAWraiA BAn.T CBCIPB- i M -  OCT.
as 'tec m ^ - At Veraoa. 1 ^ 1  aad »  i«*te to tee stood*
U ba® TV :**•''■*• B’-«kai«e* «dpd te*.|B ^ f^ary 'taatepedm  lead 
0  »  M . WtoM* baa 0
1 IV  ixm* was tied H  a lV '> T V  ito** bav* 0  ptoato aad 
'te* tm  aad fmmwm lid AVte* Esktoafei It- 
m  te* mami. I Bwbm.
i TV* itorateiw wmvi kusmlaniV a wi* ««*r te* taatopwtei* 
’mm*vm*4 m te*' t e « d i , i  ewSfwir W'»d**stei.f *#d a 
l*ey«to to wrap W tee W**- 1 U m i Wto"#v«r Ckispry st ¥«►
T V  B -w V n
liaaf quatoafbate to* BfePtal 
■mmswi tor ltoi*a «< H, tt M j  
U IW # V  § •»«•• * » M M |
. WteJI 0 0 ^» I
H « i a s M a  i i w u i  to t a i
leals Drop Bucks Twice 
Relder Snks Canucks
i f  TRB CAKAWAN m i i i
Houston Wins Squeaker, 
Newcomer Paces Raiders
te hit d'CVt fee Buffite Bills. 
«V  r«d# Jack Kemp's atrlali 
1 0  a 11-IJ %'ktwy m*r D«tt#r 
Bmscc* tea! Iwtted tbrir RaiV 
ere INvltton-teadtef rvrord to
la
By MIKE KATMET 
Aaaariattd ft*m  tfiNrta Wrttcf
Gttttef Ms diaik# to play fee 
O •  k 1 a nd . Fred BUtunkoff 
cau^t atvcfl pas**! iat l l l i . .  
yards and was toitrumretal to p *  
four arertftf drH-ci as tec Raid- ’ 
ati tedtitad Boston Pstrtou 
JWn to an Amrrtcan Fomball 
Lcafu* fima Sunday.
li* rauitet an iVyard pass 
from Tom Florfs as ter Rald- 
#rt drw* for Jseir fli t field 
fo*i caufbt 12- and 21->ard|IITIii IfaTIEATlSf 
easaet from Dick Wood as Oak* j WcvIct*, Olviskm-leadtnf Sais
laod put two more field foaU ou Da. s Cbarftra, tb* leafua's
tb* only oteer tainday 
I fane, vrtetaji Georg* Bland* 
[paifed for fev* tao.clidowB;i and 
j Jafk ScHkr* kicked a farmMsto- 
nteg field goal wtte IT lacoods 
left in ffwtflo Oikrii* SVM tfV 
•♦impfe over Ka.a*as City Cblafi.
Tsrtnri* Malta l*il» 
fVtesaii »si*k*fWM *4 m  fmw, 
larai m  taaatoy * » ^  to toV's 
Site* pmmmm «l ferrt ftao* m\ 
mt *a«e*w MterVy i
It was Vietofti'a a**»e*te wto' 
over Ftetiani te M emwy 
Wfbls, te* Vafi tektef '» V* 
dceuraa iatiiWtey to Vsetoria,
1* otecr Vtwda.y •cite* . 
Seawta * ij« d  Ywmm'm' 14 at 
Vattea. aad C k eiM i Bar«*
of IV VBarieaa llorkeŷ  
dtonpad tea Wtlt.'* Las 
BtaVi §4 to an ‘ ' 
gam* «t CtowelaM.
Victoria Htei.ted itorllaad a 14 
te*d to IV .ioevd period Sub* 
4»f Bi^t aad te*» rotBid ia 
tour atr*i0 it •»*ls, Bi» itevfte 
sretad tea Brtl aad tea la.ti. 
wite tiaftai totiif to Jokm 
fttaivtf aad it**# wHIiA- 
Mte* Do6 i.ldiiae aad. Viyy 
Uacb arered te lb# Baal f»y* 
mteutas ter te* ButVreo*. 
IVUtend's ffcnt foal ««»t to Art 
Jonaa,
Sitoday 8l0»t, Victoria built 
up aa aarty lead and teen bcld 
a determtead Fxwiland at* 
uck.
la* iteteid, Ray Cbtore*,; 
Gitta Sa»bV awl .RsAifei J*au*»' 
*06 si:£ir« 4  iV' w îmsig 1 ©*%,.
Ray Pam aV IVi RtVtetol 
f£« iV F«s.&rtea |
BiickaroiDa etrwk qwfcly at; 
V'*«fi«. IMtmvmm Dm H*-'! 
0 .  IMd; Vrt bil )V twto* at iV It s#o-'' 
©ad raaik d  tea openuBg period, 
l l a t a  ta w « c b :4  caoae .back  to  
Vte tV  €mm at k.:kl.. Marf«ito' 
Veraa wr#ii«d m  iV v«*'d!»l 
m IV .Bifawt# te IV fM« 
tfervad,
Rfte'wwi cfottete tea W*im.
I Bor-kaoae* ani P««.Vlc*i *j'«.
wi ■’** «»'Umtvm ww * vpm*. Bwew v«« a
■day. te*' i«rd i©al 
BV* VBatae «* a v«* 
Vto** NW, $m E im  Imme
Wm ¥ a W  iVad bi., Boii-j 
appVd prawiw* ta tea- 
pritod 'but foubtoY eVie| 
te* fap- Hte Bawdei* ar««wil 
at •::#• aad Art .J«**a stodad tee!
$m m . at W;«b 
At iatiti* v««fw*y, Ctoyi# 
F to^e itabad up few* #«««• 
at IV TW#«t ©vwam* a ««w- 
p « | dsllctt. HI tV  tetol pertad 
to ial» tbi 14 de«i*i«..
it wat IV atote stratfbt lots 
m  i**iH* tof feir te* Cmmdtt.: 
At CMyMand, iV  Altl, Baroai 
war* tar too food feir tea arta. 
faNit Biadv, talVfttea of tea 
WHL
TOBi IfiCartiiy aad Boa Atfe 





lbr*a gnhit aad v
«#.U oo 0 0 * foat
astlil. All 
tbr«a
Cltiretaad'i Howl#  Cloytf. 
brotbtr ef tdaytef-ooacb Frwd 
Ckrerr, suffrrad a brokro 
late to tea second period 
V  was cbackad toto tba boards
a faw
wb«o
VERMIN ICPi -  Ketawwa 
TeatW'Stcf* wiplaywd VeroM 
Naiu.Mi«l« iltn»v0 iout to beat 
teeir M»i* 14 taasday ia aa 
CMuutofV Maiidte* Vrear L**- 
Ism  fans*,
Gaorv K*ma*fetotl(y 
Iwioe" tor tee vrtmmv. J«ba 
W m i. Fled Mcteito and Matt 
TVrl fot tb* etbtra, 
ta.aa Godal foi two p«ls im 
tea k^f*  *V Balpb ftkk 
one
Tb* twir# wa* %4 ter Ralosrea
at balfUma.
Me«.n»bn« Ka.m.)eofts BatocM 
dffestad Rfv#l.»teA# lattrsa* 
itooalt by default Srasday la aa 
C^aaagao VaUay Soccer Lmmrw 
cootest 
Revali'li^e failed lo fetid 
team tor tb* ftin* acbidulad al 
iKambopt,
m vtm M ttw hW  'K l iffaf^ B  T  SSflwwKni wlbo*«’PW-# ■•
isk* *Hc«f Vca»e of a.; 
bccw twnaid agaati Ca%*ry.;
lottteHwlaf toiteacb G«or#c': 
RMdltakfd m  2S» yards to. 
tab* tea WPC resbraf lead. 
from toPback Vw«M Cota»*»
M Calfary H* scored a brsv 
qwarta* io#*bdowm..
CONTBlft W l l ^  TBs
HaHVte Gead B « r » « l l :
roraped V  a l0 -y*'t'd K«'b-;
m  Sate.t.toV'a*^« ,
|-iqr' ftraas &d '.-;
W o r d t a  aad fesoVr H ^ :  
Owffeel also w«ai mm. Jack 
Abcodatba*' «»s«ri€d a i tei«#': 
m i mm*i a fe ^  p#l- 
HaMVtk WiV ffamtof aad; 
fIraVr PfM# K**»f « w 4 ' 
towrltiaiww* tot te* fetew 
jteBff nsw'ttrtod bete,
Al Wrnmw*. .feaifeack D»'»; 
Ramcf i^afVd few Woanpat | 
MwfedMM** ditwi* aa<d *#®**di 
on* bHoaaif a f v  te# iV« Vili 
up a tail toad m  two ewitfted;
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IMi raiAitf t4 iii
T iii.% ]M m irs
Ovtkosfd W btsr 
Swdc* & S tem s
1 m rm m  w a nf i t  F ie*  city p k k -^  
teOw* 'few pric*
BaAT 'm aiL E R IM I




y-..ySjty ^  y-y*.|
TREADGOLD
SPORTING COODS
t J i .
V,
I  V
tb* scoreboard, than latched c« 
to a 12-yarder teat led to Ih* 
Batdars' first touchdown and a 
114 lead 
Bo R o b i n s o n ,  mcanwhlla, 
v u ih l Ihrat paaaaa for 0  yards
brought Ha
araltoplng
only uobeata* team, 
record t o  544 by 
New York Jtta 344 Saturday 
night behind th* running of Paul 
tow* and th* passing of Jotui 
Had).
Habs, Hawks Honopolize 
individual Scoring Race
Two Montreal Canadians and 
a Chicago Black Hawk niayar 
• r e  tied for first (dace in the 
National Hockey Laagu* IikH- 
vlduat scoring race.
Right wing Bobby Rousseau of 
Ifoo treal and d e f * n c * m a n  
Jocqu«s Lap«rrlere each picked 
HP teur point* Saturday aa Ca 
nadiana wallopad Detroit Rad 
Wings Al. They also picked up 
on* point apiece to Sunday’s 44 
wto over New York, giving 
them  each tiv* points.
Doug Mohns of Black Hawks 
•cored two goals and picked up 
an assist Sunday as Chicago 
downed Boxtnn Bruins 6-3.
Bobby Htdl of Chicago and 
Jean  Detivcnu of Montreal have 
four points each. Hull has four 
goals and BcUveau two goals 
and two assists.
Kan Wharram and Stan Ml- 
k lta  of Chicago and Dick Duff 
of Montreal have three points 
•ach . Wharram has three goals 

































Greet Beer mieyittettt! 
Say Mabel Black Label
NOW
1VANCOUVER CPI -  The Province says a realignment of Ihe Pacific Coast Junior Hockey League will be disclosed shortly 
with North Kamloops and Co­
quitlam dropping out,
The morning paper says th* 
reason Is that neither Is close 
to Junior "A " calibre.
New Westminster Royals 
bombed Coqutllam 204 Satur 
day and North Kamloop* 143 
Sunday, Vancouver Juniors beat 
North Kamloops 94 on Satur 
day,
The paper says a Junior team 
from Inc University of T1,C, Is 
expected to Join the lenguc.
Prlnc* George Is the othcf 
member of the PCJHL, Sl.ISSTM K
Vancouver Blasts
N dR K 'K iin loS pr84 1
VANCOUVER (CPI r -  Van- 
ccuver defeated NorUf Kam* 
9-2 Saturday to a Pacific 
Junior Hockey I-eague
game
Jack MIchle led the Vanrou- 
var attack with three goals, 
Dob Petrie scored two, with 
singles going to Ken Takcmihl, 
Dan PoiKiff nnd Titn Ikiyio,
NEW CUB PIL
I
Is the time te epen 
a Reyai Trust 
4% Savinfis Aoceunt
At Royal Truat your savinos earn m ors  intoroBt and you havo a choice  
of either or both of th o se  accounts:
S a v in g i  A o o u m u letlo n  A o o o u n t-p a y s  4% per annum  calculated on the  
minim um  m onthly balance on deposit. Withdrawal privilegoa 
by personal receipt or by arrangem ent.
S e v ln g i  A o o o u n t- fo r  thoae w h o w ant chequing privilegea (a minimum of 6 free 
ohequoB monthly), Interest ia aiao 4% per annum , calculated on half-yaarly baaii.
You also  r e c e iv e -w ith  our c o m p llm e n ta -a  handaom ely-bound Porsonnlized 
Cheque Set In your ch o ice  of four smart atyloa, Regent Red, Imperial Blue, Cobra 
or Alligator: and, if you w ish, a Saving-by-lvlail set which Includoa poatago-pald,
ie lf -a d d r e n e d  en v e lo p e i and deposit eiips which you can drop In the mail anytimei
For your conven ien ce. Royal Truat’e  Savings Departm ent ia open  9  to 5 Monday 
to Friday. O pen your aavlnga account today by visiting our ollico, 
O r-'m allihe-'handy^oupon’below,*’̂ * -* * * * * -* ^
talk to
ROYAL TRUST









(The I.lp) Durwher, on* 
,f»tw aetw lPirtr!Pf»*fwwtrovwr#‘ 
•la) personalities, was nanuHl 
m anagar bf Chlcfago Cub* to­
day, •nding a flve-yesf p*eN 
ted in which the Nattehat 
L*agu« club was headwl try a 
list of eoachas. Tha contract 
WM lo r Ihraa yaars.
aOYALlHUM . ,
28fi a<itn«(() Avtmi*. Kilowns, D C.
I «nclo»« rtiy ehmus in ihs smovnl of ^  
to oosn 10  Ssvtnoi Seotimulsiion Account 






a m g #  Royal, a much-touted 
flve-ycar-old ffo'u Vancouver, 
Saturday won tec Canadian 
Championship Stakes, second 
richest hors* rac* to Canada, Tlili Mhrsrtlitmtnl ii not piililiteiil < By Uw Ui|uor Ikmtrol Board or by Ih* Qovsrnnisnt of Brlllth ColumblA
.r*i. No.
ai«cirn«n Siaosiuf*............... I. . . . . . . . . .........
A 0*1100*1 i«*otUio0 v*uf Oopoil) wilt b* unt to you J
RosriHid Extndl 
Wimihia Straik
614110 FYMOS im - E r n * -  
land « i i r i m  *•• H w m w w m i. 
[m m i  i» k m  m m H  t ^ m
Batiiiirili V jWftftHmg*WKfmmwmiP î swi.a , m
IVMk S « ^  M  »  •  f « * i  
IlMiistaaiMl ttKfoty Lm,.-,. tiiriT vkkfe te* a tm tti
^iyf»titf a t tei* cfty** 'M# civw
Hapless Argos 
Stage Recovery
CAlJl —T - ■
CGUBllttl CLASMrUBO
Baa Stoeraft -  ....
tec » »  te  tecv ta iil tejW
t e w ^ l t a r  aad Wfeit,Ttefe*r toctê a ^
■l Y m  CAilAIIIAM
"BwreelG   _
''“‘‘ 'M m 'Biw 'JaelSM  te t e f ’iPfel 
Biaeiter ioff OUeee iMPkt
ffeiiiMv' Biii Mariii* WA ammm w  ypiteWH**.- Bacw* tmamfA  Bwte-
5 S r M ^ y »  ^  *W» i«*l w*rt PI* Ciac aiiad  •  ttete* *a •
smdes.. Ctaateraiali wswws af**-te**a te d*ft*ai Gwaaa Iste^jpwte- 
I j a a  Isa to a , Msotw Factea. ®*ter» l l - l i  P aA sy  te  Qteawa j -pipaBi* v a iu d  «**a te* Iteai 
Item Ptec©.' Mm iimtea «te; Tfe* Ajrfw, iMcrs af Dmjwiamm kaWan pifeaf « ma 
Lany Msixim- ate* mmm kmi wkmm* te|li*^ tted. tec score IfeU «c
  rs  Do* Holaoct.. stte^uure* of terar la»t tew. tmmxumiA* uacte ted. tec Btenrs
stettttrag tel Sete Maitaa n  troffi Iciwte te tec tccl 0  sra:-©cat »kcai 15-14 te* Ctec's ste 
feal. slopped 27 tects- Craa-'̂ ads m  « feeli iwil tef Jtete V® wjfa im  tfeaa a wmwt* to 
'teacte FM H««dkf te«rte,tea**. go 4 pat* tautfter**#* i«a^>
'•d 0- _ . . It wa* tec tfekd ferii aad «l •teffe .tec AifM |C«***tei to a*
,_______________  avaS •*« 'Up tec iteacfe Ftewr
atea tecked teree tec »-«*d bra’*■%-«**
“_**•. K J vw...- ft '•''*# tec teaid ferld taal «l Ba s s lw d  1 » e i* d d #  ajtew* te c  ^  »insn&{aa* fee  v ila s * * . wteo 
fiafe to itay  12 "tes«c" *a®>«s - ■ - -
te tec Baaatearj sm  tea*
Q M wdfm ksuH m im bem ^ TigeraCate kKkd
'ii# fust aid a by* teto
tee £FC fteids dteMtteg 
Ucatred Aiewcte** AA Sctofteay 
te Madred.




Pit 'tec Arfoc toiueicd i®ipt 
bock aad •«« <# tec *r®iuteA( 
KHU vtee* qatm cbcek Fde;- 
Ite c,**kfir Pat PnttMC'-' 
wdA a SAfaid iiasa. VdiiMS’ 
'tetc gQod toi As tbud'
.fired fEcl mmpL
Aif
flte  J .7 lv*f*is 6i'««ite*#i 
te^ftef a a i  tediy p tv a tm i  m
*;,» W*}m
'p'to***- H e  <%*». rnaMmmm
MYMBt B IM 0 ff« Y  « T ®  VmH SOCOR TROPHY
fteydi&w**
W  Ksyef «««•*» *^«s&*'£'y te M m i  Btotiw't Ife.. 0 . »  te « f  P*«- 
s*«'to4 ^  A* «C(to Hr
to tec M ito  FbtaiMiil Qm.
Vcfica Gte.* 07
  towcr l***a wed
'itowd* teCto* te tetfedd ,
-*.M.iia tecw w*i %f®t »w»«M 
fl''i»a to te* tte d
Sana el p a  mmm- £te*«te 
temi W'«y®toi testes «a bam 
Uto r i i i b  ta  ta* ta«bier«ted 
are ccMbttr* *f te* cAs«a#«ia*' 
ta #  ttaatoi
KlMBERLirV <CF» N*lirs*;ta»4 aad TteKtato"'lata
le d *  w«*d t e w  f te te ;___________ __________
te  jp a t m m  t'w® satoS'Sirtr ■*» te*{
'ta3d"f«ftod Sctofday 
:deieat ltoi.braley 
’AA to 'lfest«*a tateflC'!»iil'> 
jPedCf liNMtMe #«*te tewe | 
i Si*ii»to f f s fe ta d  •  I d  Iw * -!
Iwfeli Ofctaws saooad* S4si*ded| T%* Tlcats# a**tiy*d *t tacA-
eeosiiis jpot #11 tibey
ted Sataida.y aa a sted* ’ 





WwufCf ) i  I
i».ta. T T
m e. I  •
iStetewtaaa i  I f
Kaateini 
H u d iM a i  i
'I t e w a  f  t
ftlwtrcd i •
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NBL fTANOItelii^  ̂ ^  
W L T r  A Ft
tactotfed 2 f
SPOKANE «AP» -  Sfcteaec^cfaicafo 2 f
■■»' ’Jet* raade a swcessfA ta*ae;j3n.yr<̂  ̂ j i
t  Y 4  Pte deijat Sd'Wtay togbt Wite a M:;Kew York ® 1
tawittetetod H«tee»-:pssisto « 1
Yttol braiftestote » ^I i l l  »  I..III ;
i  S  S  te' tew ew . m  Ptetol MsmeA•  tai 01 I f t o  *irwt_ a te^d#**'tod‘
. Akmi »S kmi nsm m  to I*
I^e* *  atraad toto «  ^';w-iai'# i* tec totevitetol;'ifĈCiCieiSi pW’iOJt -#ftdl IS® ' AFVYr-ilLS Hh 1 Pij|̂ #te'CAaada ftaJjaaate f  f l i s  F li«  8..tMrd to tai*« W imbetiey raa»p»aatejp- nacra
 .....
a Rb-yaid
%  ii t̂eterte aad a
I'tafetj twrta- I t a d f e d s  fiiite* 
|« * c  ito a id f  «f »«#*! ta 
jOMute* Iteiia*. wta WM Wfte* 
'W'fteta. fud* bd Ikied'
r iR IA iU IS
A M M U H m cm
tIC e iC E S
SCOPES
m m A s m  
cm  aCATES
!^ C » Y S
mmmjkM
H U K T E M iA ^ A m
TREADGOLD
.S p i i l l l l  € ta iflf  i  n.. 
i i l l  FM daif
& II
« If f 4
« 3 • 2 
i  t
Braril Fwored 
Fmr Soccer R epnt
wmmw
I Kfw YtoA 1
■’-Wto „ e, 'ISJcSJKS*!« Mt l»  W.! Use Mdam., ta w  *4 «ft.eri Lrai**
i M i n i l A t e e  ta d  p * « d  aad tel d w
9 m m  IU*% «»̂ .*eor«d Sptaaa* tei to: L t F
« m » |  t;taetewd'*M"»d. S I
I 'Ti'#y gtet'ta Ita rrf  SM-fciudiCB. * \
P«l,«d .3? -y«s.. I* -id tat'i:® 
tee fto*l icrcd... R«teafdi«» 'kft Frsn-jaeK* « I
A IH
« II II If 
IfS II f
« ta i l21 I ta ni  i l »■'■*4* K* 'to f*«ir '€f a' »*Mbad) te* f>tea  .
• ; "  “  “  - s J  "  r .  f .  *!
i j r i s
dtampto*. kidaf »•* »«ta* *1**^
,. te ta J  ta w i i*  to rd a to  te* i.iO tH  i f t  »*:
4  to te lan d  d d  year and
, « . « » « . » .  t o . .  ! » ! « « •  ^ 2 ?  i s  * S . t o  ............
litiig te* ton* teird icriad *oal.| Heretay t  Buftato I 
.ifa# ».»aitor at I0:ta BtoMy Pd-i W*«tof* iccfwi
maa. Rao ISdif, Jim Mw», K*®l Viftoria 4 IfarOaaJ 3
(tantod teifd firaiibt Umt 
Brazil «** U» till* In Srara 
tato ta liSi and raialaed tb* 
irewn la CWI* te Ital.
Atotflraa leaf**
'Spi'witaloi I PwMtoBC*' 4 
IialU«i»er* < Qitotc# I 
Pittftasfib S Bxarfees.ler •
imitubpat
\\ NattaMl Icaftto
* Oetnkt I MctoUcal I 
CtacafO te Tbrcttto •
Ancfteea* leaf**
Icc Aafttaa tWHLi I Ctavra 
laad t  
Frnvataito* 1 Wertaey I 
tadftaa I •
Qam* t  Mmkmte 3 
BaMMH« 3 SteftaitaU  1 
VaolMna lea f* *  
Vaactoivcr t  scattl* T 
Fandaad I  Vtotorta 3 
ftotaral fTaf*«at*a*l 
Taiaa I it.. Iraite I 
iteftaa I CAateoma 3 
Eataana Icaiw 
ffatanrai talMtMii«a*l 
Kelioc i  llintaftay 3 
Ttail S idckan* •
ItotalaBii •  Graiid Ifailii t  
iaakstdi**** lata*r 
Flia Flan S Wtftaiiii 4 
ABtofia iMdar 
ednwatoo f  Calgary It
   - .fcirkm Mae Rarta* at Ottawa
^  Sattaria of fiautetoaTfee® 'Uta tMttMaz lô  ItottOTe B®*Leafi* ttod-fcrw d Bare *®te * " *
:«al at 12:0. M'wray .0 *««»iciB* kratag waA 14 m m  and 
'tuaste It tel at 14:11 and ^P;Satem a s*©and witii “
BoteiM *dsM tea **»ta Hetawi 
goal at II 0
; WaMy Sswttr. iak.tei a 
;frem Marwl li«*.T*ta ^ - 
'tmmm. adtad te* Kweta**- 
'toy foil at l|:.lf 
Eili .SKtoi made aa tttrava- 
i gaat S4 ***** te ta* Ktealcfiey 
ecu., ateito Nelscwi tDalte Barry 
Breni’a taartaiii 0 .
A riwwd of 13 i n  »at te 46
dtgrraa wfttecr aad **» Via- 
a a i  h to f  l i t  tar«*  f to t i  t ta l*  
«©BVfft ItollT r«fgMita*»'
tewrtatew*, Itay# Maaa'a 46 
yard  taNri* a tab ta ted i le e  ta*  
.otter TWoato Ptafo,.
Tb* l« finaUit* fUi *r# eta 
*u ii«>w». twt a leadtei Brltita 
textemifrr »at w  kmm odd* on 
tat on** taat l»v* tern dtWw
mlicd' Bratil S to I,
Cameron aite Fell* LaveJto* all Ctetral' r**l«**teail
Penticton Romps 
To o v a  Vklory !
PEteTI'CTOIf fCPt- Eropi-.' 
iiig Im im»f unantw-trad ftrato
la III* icratod teilf. Fwsiiefteai
tawned Norte K*mlot>4» tel to! 
aa Ofaaagaa Valtoy iar***: 
Lcagut fwtuf* her* tettodlf • 
Bisn N*i» led llto IVntirtoo 
iMirtitg with four foait wite Bta> 
_ _ _ _ _  Wuoda ntarhtei tlw ©te**..
Canadias NatlnoaU 4 Ftln ne« | For Narte KamlMfc. Aar#«l 
f  IZutolii |»aii*d Ite ton* r»ifflt*r.
r«fd!
TsM a.ia, • 
t : .0  f .m
Nfw Maaaftfitont. . »  
HEKItT SICGItANN 
GfOCfVT tk f*OBf 
03 MVttJim  MB.
EXTRA COPIES AVAILABLE
Y m  caa oNaia ettia  ooftef of fitecial 
Mttdt. mk m tforte
acriwiici m  e i« e  b »  •  fr itad  
E itta  c«pi** can b t pickeri » f  m  om  




II to 2, ^ ta n d  I * t o  f. Han-
tegary • ««I. ftaMte If to 1. Um- 
guay II to I. onto II to I aad 
I l t a l « t 0 t o l .
Eftftaad. at hmt tmmtry, aad
llfatoa
NHL LEADERS
■r m r. c*s*oi«< r»iM
(itaadliiMai Mtraifeal *a<l I'to- 
ftga, w«o t*«, tort mme. i.wd 
iKKC. pateti 4
 ............  , Ftiatis Retwtoia and Lcicf*
BrarS awtomaUraUy qualtfladirtot*. Jtaetrral; Maliw. CM* 
for ih* Itetrim fioal*. »rago. S ^
We»t Crrmany and Franc* tiaali; Hull. Oitoafo. I. 
b»k Itat two etbrr ccrtaia final* * Aasltta; Laperrtort. MoB.trril i For!
. Mtoaribia 5 
Maatiaba laitear
Baagtra S Br*v*a 3 
M«»rths I Warrtora 3 
gatAatoftwaa Jaater
WyytHim 11 Sa».li»la«o 4 
lltaiatofi 3 iUtryan I 
Rtfiaa I MttvlLto S
Altetla l*fll*r 
EdmoaloB Movyrt I Edntonlen 
Atetotiff 1
EtMMttoa 
Wiytto «IKL» I Dayton Canada Savings 
Bonds are always 
worth their full
don’t ever leave 
me again!
Go ahead. Bo'sentimental. Reiinlons like thia don’t 
happen every day.
Shed a tear or two. Then have a beer or two. Better  
make ’em  Lucky Lager. A man n eed s a bold breed of 
b eer at tim es like th is.
for frtr itoiMc <Mu»ry, jriioiir;
 ̂ Thil nlviflmncnt it not puW|ih*4 or fitpltjfi* to Iho Lntuo* Control aotrf to by thoOovofnmintollritlih Columbia
«#r !' ' ' 1  ' ' '  , '' .  ' ' - I V
ThcyTc Initant cash any time yra  w a n t
Just take th«m to your bank or trust company. 
In a few moments you will have your money. If 
you own a $100 Bond you get $100 plus earned 
Interest
The 196S Canada Savings Bonds pay interest 
at the rate of 4%% for each of the first two years, 
5% for each of the next six years and 5'/i%  for 
each of the remaining four years.
Instant cash! Good interesti No wonder so  
many Canadians like Canada Savings Bonds.
You can buy yours for cash or on instalments. 
Banks sell them. So do investment dealers, 
stock brokers, trust and ioqn companies. You 
can also buy them on the Payroll Savings PIdn 
where you work.
Don't delay. Buy your Canada Savings Bonds 
today. They're a great way to save.
stesteiW*IWiWStwes#!W»lAHii5̂ <s‘SWiW»W^toiiWs
:





>> "t I,,.'. -Iff ■■■■;" ■'■■ ;■.-
WMm •  K9^fim£A Cm SBB. lMeE« OCT. t k  tMij
i xriB k»v*' fwisM. buhbI*7
i ir ^ ii  II IB i init 4'ittcfc
IP” i Mi  mmeWi. late f«»i mmi, 
W .  » a « *  attosiU a* M te  w « «
g P  y * - **0 M; tjjji,̂  la Ite ac«r tuKi*.
P f it<a Mteipi*tt*f* «Be«s* eetesied •  to,
t e #  G M  I t  a*'j |j^ j te c « i t a  te* to**f» »  Skl-i
tet*teM  te * * ® ||o .,te  sfe»« te teF  te  te*' teitl®! 
rmamrnmi. * ^ i i« B f  te tee ter. wowtel
ktef ma m  vttmm*' my T * * » ! r « « M t t e a r  i* t wltetel 
T©*» swHKteWf w4» wah to t e  j ^  ^  tej
tcad to* eawtos*. ; Krieei* t°** fe»» I«e«iv«d bark- »■
tatea VUEu it  teteif ta  *X''tef bam  tecA te  ' mipgoet te- 
fteteat )qfe te ktegitei te** *te-it*i«* Tmv m iabm . i
mom- te m  enter. TWb te « » |a D jfe iL « f  |
Iteaadalv Mteie Am to to*! ir* ar* *bo fiayitf rav fte*i 
C4tteietl. aite»sii*e* *1, to * -*  d;* Cfmmt Cmmmrj- Y «tr| 
E&tigr aaftf** w« tted teutef tec; mp, ti* pteatiBg mms
AW;
George Elliot Team Wins 
In Grass Hockey Tourney
fritfte
m  ""
-tted ^teoana Inl*' fatal 
Sta late t e  B te ltia i fata fate! tel
S t a t e  I t a  « a i  fa ite  I t e t  i t e | 
iitte .
Our Lair te atuiteik Wl fattei 
t e f  lliMr firte fiaH  k t e t e  W
By BOtttJEY 4PPLST0N 
aaf UPum BECS
fujauM* ®fS*tte- 
tw «  ftaJEPAllDa 'I
la te* mms atcttto* te roac*; 
Teei Tonts |i*a* to %Ar- 
a t ta  m am eoemwBx i»ra: 
teci* t i l l  as T%* Red Feato*#;- 
Cai*pi:tei. wteefa li te imiW«i«: 
ate te* Mtrcfa te Vmm 
f tiia  itet ttet * tate sEwtte.
Taut 'Ybm te ewfiatef «® 
C lfa l  te a  i t* 3 «  tm lm t.  «*: 
a n  'tewltete a m*smmrni te#'
ranati iw to* «j®3r»*®l te-teei^^Q.,^ ajro*.  ̂ #oans. Stttir- 
mmmmdy. _ ptoved to ta a
I teclMted a ear vate ate a taee>'
I ifttef of tee I A. staft Ol Fii- 
. - . , , ’oav, Oct. 22, tee Grade 301Amxmits la te* past vmk ^  i* a  i  ,-aj wate at
GewM WMm were sm* ^ciasstec Watedki pae-tetBbmN* oa; 
Voodsdak road Woriert at to*' 
aad residaats te
ttair car* wateed
I ^ e  9 m m  m ^^rn d  ^  ^  e*m*by m  **s*ft rr«w. 
VIU .fuls gras»itos.tey teas* REtJP PI3F@tei'8
to to* te tees* worte}'
sgmm.
i if e«** eredbt i« re  
0vm  to to* toOM#* te t to  «*».>
m d ty  mm* .cstoattom am^': 
it* siiPKa to proietei aad tois: 
m rndmtm  &  to* *tos tei 
to* M n tto  ffafo to i i te ta  t a  to* 
m m m  ' w ta a t a n t a  t a ia i f  to
at to* «««te*3 aooe J^tssfaoekeyi 
to'aitoi£ae*t to Ketowsau
Btefa t * * » a  tvrate to *  Kel.'
A afd'k .torwMtetad efata is tec 
'S*M-Dtteeee*' cfcte. Uteta Mr. L 
taste) tee tocstaff lean, taa-
AmI to p m a ta  ftatoeal toata’ 
tog to aeceatotay to* amtote 
W am iif te* iraeaitar* tefaite-i 
to teter tei*# tauraet.
Tltop a n  n a ta  faeew 
to* lA. teK# as tee vttt fate 
ta«* toedMd eto. A 
msskm te  tmvamrw to s < ^  «  
Mr. to Sv-arttato aite fato 
Mteatot *M m  tegta extra 
te  Storage « ito e . Tfa* i«ta to tra- 
period to I* êotoptetod toi «»»- 
EEtottes. la te* uetBSrt*, aa 
ataem  te (tooto aad te* pr**
Late '.flidajF. Ote If. te 
Ctoorg* Pitote*. t e e  Giais 3Q*« 
w e i i  'teB eiaB y  Btai* aealoia far 
tee 6 tiA* XIFt Tfatotoffatte. te*
te g p 't e ta  t o t o i ' l i i e e d ' t a ' t o i r f f
sSffmm Ite teiir aaitey
crate «to aad d*«« tee tettos
•a all. toKHs, aad d* vtatoKerloteto to atetod a enfft.  ̂
tea* tee Grade 301's teteed. ttas tefa fatep tews to) 1 ^ .
Ttote alteit at tta totiiattoai «»*x* toetetoi tete tea cfatej 
d a a e e . to* saatorsrtorl* toad to| stato. e ta .
#«*i I# to vtiiiwas tetavtotoBl 
nwriiB*iafatiief sucto as "TtoeTlin|' 
li v m r  *Tta» Gito," • ■'•Gii-l 
eCto Wtoitoitcr" aad laaay oteeesJ;
Ttoe; to*a bad to peritaa ali| 
leffts t e  b iltr to y s  to d ie s  tor tb e  I 
G rad* XU'’«  toteoc* tbejr SNrrei 
fiaata reec^Etend. as scaiors. 'I 
Foitoi'iag tbe kduatkw ecr*>] 
looeiai vas tbe first scboteJ
'" evmm m am  A M idia fAfta»
aHpipil̂ toiHmp '̂ai
. -ipMMl pilliil •  itettlHii 
il0i'iMd tea fatotol litatel
mm
i t 99
CRjf te taeiiiiA at .tel
mmm te' Deeaateir* wte ibiar- „  ̂ ....■..MMi '*%■ B»|* taai atoi-i teiii to toHran* a wemmm- m
« d to  a M S M ^  to' to* tato iltatetortabcotoAtoewtotoB- 
ifarya** t'm»m,:anet tY* ^ffcl tafSAiiP dtto* **11* ***) m»tA
mg, aie»itai,, mm* jodo tote w— — . , -
®*aa» Dr, Kaax., G«tef* Fraglel mmh tmabsag. Altto Ctoii».Wi»l seat «»arf*to»*4 eoadi'toa* te 
atal Rteltote tmmm tef tteW''!to*.*' tai* to »<*») a **« .«otei*e'|te* te #  »**ae a disrwte* te
toM 'r»"aid '*M to* wm% town! tort m i w»i*d"iaay utoi m ]m  |«tel Ttet tete tons a gieati etai#e>a________
h tow*.- Sa f « w i * t  f  piijc«B!0 ii*' IM*
Central Elementary Girls Team
aite Vll tedeeta itet ©tetotl 
*k*B*»t*iT steote at l;ta  p.m. 
for Venaa, to ffaatatog* te*. 
4*ids la tfa* Bearte sttate to' 
a  frtto fatetay ga®*.
'TTta fdayere a* beta t*e»* 
vera aO GIRLta "'II »mi* te 
tba faaya toams bad ball to* **• 
te team  te tbe«* #te.. *e*d 
w t e  off m m  a ftato A air Vai* 
li^ dbaimAaatetot.** m» ceate 
vat faearto to aay.
y a fv » ii.v a t> v
t l*  Kteovi* taaii vat a#*
e*nip*Bi.tod ta 0  fbffftatotaf*
te a*  WHM afa fntii*. «ba 
fawipeid amainad a«d ciMMrad 
tbair fttaav tedfatea to vtatofy. 
Tb* Baal aeon vae ito lor K«l* 
aVBB.
Tba XaloinM) girli w in  dark 
siMtrti adtfa tdadi aieaiar* aad 
oraage #*eto. Tfaa Venwa taaia. 
bid dark ebocii aad wbit* 
tveat sbirti. T«tivt aad 13 
year 'ted gula tta  btet. aaftely 
arnaU os a Itrgt Betel
Tber* mm* mt* iteat itbe 
Vtraoo rtdteres bad no padte 
and lom* playere kft fae B*te 
Loltaaf taeir baadt and arm#, 
at taa bard ball vwit wite. tt'a 
a rouffa gaoMi. ipeciaUy vtas
Exaironations Fill Timetable 
At Immaculuata High School
By BO.NMIE COVAN
It's eaam tixo* at liBraa-cteata 
ata*., aato B.vtof botas.
Itteay a lto*to*4 te Orate \TIto* etab ite*«** fa* baa aad
"'' aitetar iPtay*
##!
Tb* rteeree vae Jtota ©irk, 
pfeyskal ctottrattoa toateer to 
Retovf*. ftar* v en  a lev 
bam ta* ainrtatort imisv 
iiateers bam iCetowi*) te "V* 
totoaT 'M* '!) Itea** ad "Ita fm  
bave t o t * * *  b®®*«*?** a* 
©ark beat mw  tarkiaitot to 
I** to* KAmm t**® bad a* 
ateaatag*'.
Tb* ^ y  vaa all to. tb* Vera 
, act eed fate ta* Vcfan* 
girlt. I'bo are »*« to tb* gasto. 
pmt up a  vosterftd defesi*. 
GOAL
Tb* vtoatof gate vae •erared 
by Martell Crbardi vifb aa at- 
tilt from Itiorets Utter., 
Tkavettiflf up from Retova* 
to vatab aid cberar tbemselyec 
boars* wer* prtoripal J- F. 
Greesavar. Mr, awl llrt. 
Ciark and ttair 'i»o sroatt *m$. 
learbm, Mr*. K- I- ftadwln. 
aid Mrf. Mary Kerr and e®# 
too* mteber, ©amtag *very 
•Ml to tb* tcbote bus, tastees 
tb* II learn memW*. tutaUtt 
Biei, and *t.tw*r leader*. *er* 
•om* Grate \T and Vtl boy*, 
vbo eato* atoog to cbeer tb* 
fcmtoto* team.
Maay taates ^  t* ta* rte- 
mem. Help WeiuetozMfCf' awl'’ 
liwto taki'Utsiefiei 
TMs y««rs pasteotkey sea- 
iOB to ever lor tae Grate Vlli: 
toara. as taey bave aow farovod: 
ibey arc tops la tte«r categorr.;
Tfest team sbows fsKMaise te ^o-, 
vidtof eateiieBt la.k*it to# w)*'i 
year's jyakir' teaxn- 
fm  taos* vtai beMeve that 
Ge«#:|* Faite. Iiirawtery srtaite ̂ 
bat in  ta* bmk, w* 'ttke 
te to i  tae stery 'taiiaM. tkm*: 
pasteorkey wtanes. Tfa* ittiS'' 
maktef %» taese 'tare* teams., 
mkiOmg tae spam idayer* twte 
are tte serautty te ta* team-! 
baw worked bardL pan te taê
•inwier, aid a i te tte fai, to' 
aetaev* tanr goaL
BARO'VOBB
Ttory 'Ml '©toy pt*tbi*A 'to-; 
getaer cie to two bwu* alMMi'
•M*y day at ta* scSbote week., 
bud tbey also pul to extra iraust 
te
Tbelr tnaiafcrt. Mary Ram­
say and rT'aomt tatoion. tote' 
over ta* Irustraitof lask te sup. 
teytog ta* fir la wita ibin*. . . .  
oquilwAeot. mitif*l|a»*oui a te . •»  teuaitog. at la  e m r ^ j ^  
gmenil tummi supiMri, i *1**, Utere are g iw t and tak 
At fte ta* site's *1» fflrianif'#' ers. Souse mea giv# advaatap; 
ta*t* girl*, who fttaa Ih* «t.ra.|staer« take it  
togte lerbittque* whirb w-$ii tae|  ̂ ' ‘gvver,** you respert. aad  
games, who _ sireephea ifeeirj ^
.iufigt ftrrramln* at a&d *'heer. ,  »poj'ileg tsaw
tog im the we fs,i*'-4''i*l|y’
Ekcst was detH vita, isa’t 
a peat total to say that 
ta*' exeeutiv**. ite» to pariia- 
itttita'ry' fftendure, are dm g a^W',. m,w (ij,*
taara*^ worifeou.) Irrais tae" ' " "  . .
a m f e i t ^ s  f iw d e ito  A\ f k l i t y  l i i f a i  a t  1 ^ ‘a
"mit Jtoif ptoyvd tater bm  
^m * mm; p itted  aptoid tae 
Venao* Paadbers, it vmmT **r|’ 
gmg to ta* toutadmsv tmrk, 
T»«w a atreaik te l io *  tamie#- 
^ei do w i ttta Betei to  toav* ta* 




wareu^ to taof* not' too 
brtetod as yte:
Tite piogre&s 'pcotec amvT. 
fetemg■; taat *‘P“ toted be real: - 
Ctewiessrally w**lw»f. Tttei- 
day, Ch-te**r |». tae Imraa'Rteai* 
.{Owtarttt bete Its ferfo 
’t*a.teviai mecttog. At avv torsi''
As otitiomBHtB Wite mra 
dam  te tb* year, wtataag i# a ': many tatogt.. Sow* ar* prbtecas 
very auecessfte d«y. I —bis kaovtodg* te vfldMI*. fait
BTAfV m s s  ffead te wmAerail aad otetomr
>n hpd a ta.»tai !*'*♦! tor*., and b i  vaaRb te Mpv- 
v««k wbea ta* srudeats*fiytS®StfHbd tjfewBf S'tslf I© % voiSf"V»l less talMEfiiwifl 1**- Is ws
K w S -T b e 'sh to e v i*  mMmr «car.
e i 'di^y'ed data** its'hsafsvs-i H imtoi'T fa* ta* mote, iwtty 
Md IwiBiaat texvt-'toit tto staff: Eagravtoi doeaa't
woa every ga»e. : add to  a  rifie's amwraey, aor an
The iatote meem mm*, ** '♦ ktottog bad*'*g.,.: '. j leraite#. Bui iragf fear
'b* baaote,. feiilN^ab 
I vi’-'j>̂ p»estt tttat V© "iffl' .ymr 
! seeds and ivt 1*1 you dovi.
'I Pnec and qw ita iwalto go’ 
llisnd *  baad. tod tttes tsai iiton 
IAP»—far the ftsn! ways Irue. Some «««^oe«te i j  
mwe htaoriwis tbaa pratetoai. f 
.The ymmg tomlM must Icars; 
itet- Ftoanc* Mtoirter Bofet'itae ddiemoc* bteveei «xpe»-'i 
Bofivia bat aimMmced b^e thel rive toxwf •qtepmcit aad aac* 1 
ItM b u d g e t  te M'leitoal ew raast. :
|A®d if you cant affoed It aov. - 
Swiss fr-wes » -U, t* vis* to »iv* Mttl i
# deflpi m M  #0f 1
T M r tte n  U n lu d cy  
For S w is s  F iM itte
BERN
time to tS y**Tt, Switr.eria»l 
will faave a national budget def-
B09tCI-% Ctailit 
B > A im






I te f a n n tc ^  h \ ’9L
b vm
apjiiawl the ra»£"he«. Mr, It..
Taykir and Mr. P, Mrlntyre,
VtalAIIYftAlA
Alt* to *)MW'it tail tt'trk, ran 
ittoml p*.riieip*ifd to xhv yo!!#y. 
ball teunsameoi m  Sundxy, Oct 
1?. TWt evMt iMfwrrd. a fame I yoarmlf a better buniff rar torn
BeaUeaania Does No Hanii 
Says Brilish Psythologisl
B a a t to o w i  doaa m  faaim to 
toacifar*  aad may w a e  do 
■om* good, aaya Dr. E . A. Itov- 
laa. »mioe lacturmr ta payebte- 
egy la Ifaa U ohnntty  te  K av 
Soutfa Walai.
H* aaya that tba BcaUaa atog 
about vbat »v*ry girl vaa ta— 
## Imi vovnÛpcxhL
UrtaBlng to  tha Baatka* mu* 
tec. ha azptalaa. raducta aaxual
(nsstrattoa aad telteaacaat fa® 
hffrttioat.
For f  I r  I a. tt ta a autwtttuia 
for a boy frieod. BMUemanla. 
tberefme, dots tom# good lo 
laen-agtri, laya Davlea.
"The gtrla want to be put up 
OB a p ^ e i ia t  and vortaippac 
tsy tha toatoa mad they teal lltol 
t t i ^  ara achlaviiig tala wbao 
UteaaiBf to  tha Baattai.”
Dutch Come Up 
Vinth Answer
BwpeMgftiie .the,. fteifttfto 
parplaxtag prttalaro ta itmpla. 
TUa ia lU uitntcd by tha inaUiod 
uaad to Tba Nataertaoda to pra* 
van! daar from faatog kUtad on 
highways. Tha inatboid! two 
amaU mlrrora on a alandar poat
Aa tha cars approach at night 
thatr lights atrtlsa tha mlrrora. 
which ara set oo post* oo Itoth 
aldta of tha road. Tha m irrors 
rcflaet t l |h t  Into tha forast a t a 
BNtegrea angle.
Tha matal mlrrora ara 10 by 
10 ctntim atart. At a ditiaiica O'' 
10 met«ra tha lighted area ia 10 
by 10 matera and at 30 malar*. 
30 Iqr 30 meters. When deer get 
such a flash of light in their 
eyaa they freeze and accldcnta 
are prevented.
utr — elferiRg IJ .ads'tntag* 
m do not take il all, Yraj put 
year »»'« mmf«M’! aiut eai»y- 
i meni iwMfte la  ta,at te  your 
' etmipammt, and make an rfforl 
to Irarn Ih# id# »aS") and nerali 
of « tldlift lo tb# end of maktog
batweeo tba Ituii-ian rt.Mrffl‘i' A 
aikd B teams, and a game bra 
tvc«» tbe Rutsiaa mrarorn'a 
team  and taa BC. women all* 
stars.
Our Mfdor bays* vtelerbali 
team , with ibelr coach. Mr. I’, 
C re tf , put forth a 'wc r̂ihy di® 
play of thrif esceUent volley' 
bail playtog b.# defcaUng tae 
Ketowna team 13-7 and 13-0. A 
special vote te  thanks to the 
G .E S S . Imesmen. Ross Me* 
Coubrey, Eric Greer. Wayne 
Taljl and Wally Murray, lo the 
scorers, Delrdrt 1‘oihecary and 
Philip Toamaend and to the 
ball boys, Kim McCarthy. 
Wgyaa Raaaom, Wm lllcki and 
Jaclcle Stowe.
Other acttvittea te  tha waeb
wrrvilionlit. You may be ta# 
one who alway s waibes lb* pans 
to camp. Of who apends the tail 
day of his bunt ttalltog a  crf|® 
fdte btKk. _______
Tfe* ‘Taksv** la *ste-c«Bii*vd 
to a  fau lt H* may ate. ofavtoura 
iy sdolato lb* hM tiftf ethic t»y 
toigitog e* sJNatetog Ikrds m  ta* 
grouisd, but fee feeta eidigatato 
only to fetmseff.
Non# te tis li- perfete... In a®»e 
respeeis we'r* all “ lakff'S** and 
have fe.t«Ufi* haiiiif wbtcb trfl* 
t i l*  m t |!*rti«'r* o# ar#«*i fatr 
to lb# game »#*r# fewimg
TH# fact t*. a few smalt fsulis 
in a pa,ftocr help rusbioo our 
osro,
Aa ted ra a v a t ra p  la more




Of Ilie  
ifaiswers
Y ti. nemry had a  cyaiem to getiiag rkfa. B^t .yvi 
need «oi loiv your bead, ovvr a arauiMi and efflclavt Mvtog** 
plan. Tour ^ k m ’oa and Dtsirlte Cresfat Uitom ton  a 
e»nv«ol«Bl and M ty  prtefram efp#ctail.y desfapmd to fatep 
you sa w  feguiarty. You will find ibat by aavlng •  
Ititi* a t a tim e now. wi!i rtieaa a  {bt in a  sbMt ttm*. 
Inu'air* mm *bm% tm  st.«to«*s savings plan, you’tt fa* 
glad you # 1
Kelowna & District Credit Union
IB B T C a d S L
Ctor Navaal. BMBm—t te
w m m  CO A TS
faaa fteal A rrleait
AnvsBg ttsem ta * great 
•etoctMB te taa *H popabir 
rantptsi and Kfaote duflSe 
coals.
Tfaer* I* •  good rang* te
cteara and teaef- Gtewa 
Idafk. eaotaL ttebo.
Prtc*a i c o n  ? 0  0 ^frtvn 11**#!* to te e # a te
Boys* tozM •  to t t  




t i f  Bsmaari An,
R O IttafB E B  WtlEN . . .
By THE CANAOtAM PRIBS
Chtog Jtemsofi. b a t t l e *  
scarred New York RaBgera 
defcnceman. said be was 
quitting hockey 31 yeara ago 
today—to 1934—because te a 
salary rut. But the disagree­
ment was Ironed out and th* 
37 - year • old Winnipeger 
west Of) to tielp Rangers 
Into the Stanley Cup {day* 





•U P F U E S
FAT ABSORBBia 
Soma snakes have b tm  ttnovn 
to  liv* for ona to two yeara 
without food by abaorldng tha 
fa t te  their own bodlea.
m E E T T H E ^
SWINOER
TMI NEW
POUROID UNO CAMOIA 
PON ONLY
Hay* you aoan K ytet Wa fiw* 
tha S W IN Q ^ tha am ailng
to*you—aaya YI8 right to tha 
vlawflndar whan tha axpoaura 
ia parfacL It'a full te  aurprtaaB 
And It i ^ a  you your blacit and 
whHa picturea In 10 aaoooda. 
Coma In and aaa It today. I f f  
tha moat camtra In tha warti 
tortlif prical
RIBELIN'S
• C s m w r v ^ h o p ”
314 Barnard Ate.^ _
 """'»lal’'Mie«......
"?**t!aO.M .SPK” ^ ^
toooeter
||y j | i|ijgpw
1966Volkswagen owners 
ore going to get a big kick out of this.
Tho now  V olk iw agon  h a i a  b lggor onglno. V W  o w n o ri warmer in wlnfor. W o'vb  fIMod lo fa ty
. lt’i  a b o u L 2 0 %  m ore p o w erfu l than .fhli y o a ^  . . J o c k i l o  J h e  i r o n i
m odel. S o  It o c c o le r a to i much fojter. And it doesn 't forward w hen Ihe cor brokoi quickly. And w e 'v e  
g e t short-w inded on  lon g  hills any m ore. \  ad d ed  a  four-w oy em ergency flasher to  make night
'**Surprlslngly*enougb>'"*'OurF^f*l'966*engine«*itifoe4n't‘<«»**“ itopi'*la'ii»ha2ardouii,»w«»*«»««»»««»»«»««*«w«i«'«»^ 
drink any more gas than the old  o n e  did, Volkswagen Thera are som e qfher now features, to o , but
Where do you stand
on the Canada Pension Plan? ^
ow ners will still g e t  around 38^mllos to  the gallon . 
The on ly  d ifferen ce is that thoy'll go t thorn faster 
from n o w  on.
In c a s e  you  think w e ’v e  |ust g o n e  pow er mad, 
w e'd  like to  make It c lea r  that tho en gin e Isn't the 
only thing that’s n ew  abou t the 1966 Volkswagen.,
MwwLtaF*teto4»tBA64lirw4)4B«i<¥»e>»>OliaOi<wipiU<li«>»illwi.fl.i«ffkft.Wi>i
therm05tair:a!ly-controllflci heater booster to keep
t ' . . .
w e're  saving those to  show  you w hen you  com e In.
On© last thing. Som e p e o p le  thought w e'd  
changed tho shape o f our car this year. They needn't 
have w orried . It’s still prot|y  difficult 
to  toll a  1966 Volkswagen from a  1965 
or ev en  a  1955.
M .r ,,R jc h a r (l  . . . . . . , —
To be honest, I haven t really 
given it much thought
Interviewer __________
Well, It is going to affect nearly 
everybody in Canada, one way 
or another,whether you are self- 
employed, or are working for 
someone else.
Of course, each case can vary 
as to benefits and amount of 
pension.
M u R k h a t d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...
i ’m  n o t  s u r e  i t  w i l l  b e  c n o u ^ .  
Interviewer
Vou can make sure. For example 
—the addition of a retirement 
Income Plan ftom The Mutual 
. Life could well make the differ­
ence between just **gettlng by” 
m l l r c n j o y l n B T o n r p e t l
icrc can i  rind out how these 
things fit together? Sounds 
pretty complicated.
M ® J O t e i ! L _ _ _  ________
Cali your nearest Mutual Life 
of Canada Representative, He*a 
qualified to show you exactly 
what benefits yon can expect.
AAERVYN AAOTORS LTD.
1575 Water S i r m Tel: 76:-2 .107
ment years.
1 ^
T l i o  I V E u t f U f t l  L i f o
■Mit orrica wATaauto. oHTAMo/atTAautnaD it*#
KFI.OWNA nRANCTl OFFirP,: 1710 Plllt St,, Ph: 762 4200
m u m  IT OR NOT t f  R'pley EX-RP.S "More Eqoal"
WBummA m m  w m ^  m s , wk wm w im  i
Wf cKfi H M iM ira r  m m  «
c w e t ts  sw rs  o i i r  m m  
miacMmfst. '&«# c m C w  ¥m$% 




f  -m *d ic m  , 
k t  iogfi? #  .
ArriVTD i t s  
rt'(€.ME yniH 
m  ffOM f A 
PCSaAif to 
T «  IH » a 4  
tf',a .W © l4mmmm6 
' i m s  a m m t  . 'ef mem smtf
j CjrTfAWA «CI*> — A» #»«»- 
4toto« to to* lio«. •  atotetoi w «  
Iwfar* to* to«. but ib*ib- 
torn ai to* toat PaiitoaitiKt 
'tocktof" rraeltctkto 'ai* loar* 
«ip>«i tfaaa' totoT' oDfmnmto
pxHiitolcto to totet aad btoptoo
fiflBitibtoieets tti î fiiyrtoSHMPtotoiptototoR
tetiiacs Vito ir«nioii« farenh- 
gtMsto fecMcfacs- 
Tfac' itwif at ssarrattt^
|!*y 1$ ”'tt*‘*l tkwi 0*>r 0 f* «t - f ji» to  «w«Hrlitog <to* 
th* 2A1 ||P t  aU. b*i: Oittawa‘s tootf fXMUtotoiitoctoi.'
totor istoa’ to* toto*to , Parlto- 
nmt. va» to»as*N*d tatpi.- A "ta' 
ctf̂ i iar catoaits. aiMMtoia.. vk» 
ntu ia  m m  |*'rttoliH. u ati to«f 
ntoga.
Ho««v«r. to* toren&hiato MPs 











wm* itoiiatoitoi Mitô  roiato
totor 'pay, tefecta. rtWNJrtei, h*to mi mttauriitm, to*jr bav* tost 
tortto' fxt* auO aad vavto pnv- 
il^cs-
to* rnwmm- 7b*y 
ta toav to«r tH-Oll aaawl
S S  to W  ? to ^ !6 * l* a t »  *V«7 eiecttaa.
^  I Tb* parii*Bs*»tary coatetora
Ib«y atoa ktap to*4r i» a« *  Pto® «
ta to* PariABB*** -toaidi*i» aad | atoa* ualy to v«t«#M 1 ^ . Ta 
wbatavtir rextarcb asxiitaat* i (laaiiy *e# pe**taa b*a*:ms„ aa 
toey aaa,y r«%ueat te tia* part*- j MP total f«t d*etad to at toast 
tacatary tittrary aad r« a i» l; to#** paffaaEa«Bto-. 
r« » . vrbacA ctetocts »ote Ca-i' 
itatoaa a*«${ta|*#« aad partoto* | 
ealt. >
fwr to* first, tia* tfeii year, i 
to* iart^b*«l$ to bav*:
i*^^anal .i*ip at pafefe 
.{**>* dtatog to* ca'topaiFa-.
' ifP t s*ar*ur»f... a a  r a t a l :  PARtt »R*ul*«*»—A Pans 
H-iM to 0.107 ar* vatoahtoiftasrl today f»ed «»*&» 4 ^  
as$i$'taa*t b*c»..«si* to»3f ltaw*»* a to*** te A-w*
yrtatoda* l«*r**tafr*r.y- ,pr*iad*te 4a
fiMfl, fd*4 ibat■■*. ■ nmmomrrttva TOft • 1 71» «*l1. f#*# i^ t  .to.
• fLWMJE' tol-l^rOiwTv^^ toiitoF , IdbtiitirLSC 4̂  04NmI<
Osjptaiito* p«ty Gatoer At’ 6 a«&--
UI aaactaw* aswt***.. a '"awtowiati toatotaara-
vato laenewf aad a_ « i* « « ^  |i* tad <fef|^ar«tsi fatean aad 
at p*ii€ **pta«. te to* rto « b  !»««•to tb* staBegraitoer. Tl*ta *»•
fYmom  Mataiae, _oa# te 
M.liO bam 'Fraa**'* iaad*l aravalsst*. i* a*
«u*ilf ^ - l a T i r t r  la bis
i»©c>ra* trran tbe pa ty ',r*c«*t vrdiagt, .Maiaias bas
ip^rirara^ fb^pkwad ito G*.44to'» staad'
MJl U - »  m m ,
d*v« at lb# eSecttoa rfi* pfbs i Tb# estoil «id*r#« ?* te to* 
^  tpeed. Ital a to t 20 s * « t e . a r a t e  fawA to
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s s s y f  j
CONTRAa BRIDGE
i f  M, JAT »»C »t» |#vffT:*a. Setotfte*’* ba*d *as





•'Golhf* Ptto foL to •” ! AWAf for llht
I Owttilil it im tli fad to tito k o ir
THE 010 HOME TOWN By S tm hy
# a ti  0 i i4 i  «l«f3t #•§
#1(08 
O A t o f  
# K 0  
▲ K J lO t t
B A Jf#»
# Q T  
B A t t f  
# A Q T t i t
80 TDU to# i W  OteW 
Mq iO fS U H  HOUjOW  p o «  . 
, T b O ll LOte# A F T IH a io o M  
MAP.Ym4 O U # LQ A Pm B l
iret n>,i ipiL  ^
BACK-ftOAD FOLKS 
H lTtM glK PO a
4 ■ -
8  A J t o t i t  
f K J t l  j#4?*
# ----   I
Tba m ita tt 
i:a«t Ataiife Weal 1T#teb
t #  3 A Pa** 9 KT
PbM 4 A Paa* •  #
Paa* • #
Opwstoj toad—teftet te clwbi 
tl ta rar# few * wd# to fete
aiMl. »abt a atom aftarr aa ®p*:
pooiffit «»peB» Use tbddt«f bold* 
ifti gcauto# valuta tm an t)pm> 
tat ted, tell fall tea aad xkm 
ifflmteimt't ba$?p#n.
fm  #**mt»to. Uihe IW.« b*ad 
playtd b#t»f*ii O real Britata 
aad ifc* Ualttd Slalta tn 
Tbe Amtrkan East optntd wlfa 
a dub and Borla Stbapto*. teay* 
iat wifa Ttrtoce Rttat. over- 
caltod artfa a a pad*.
After Well paaied. Re#a# 
Jumped to fare# iwtnimp. ahow* 
Ing wllUngnvai to plan that con 
t r a d  even oppoalle a minimum
CROSSWORD PUZZU
A C S O M
I . 1 8hoa














3 0  Dlaam* 
barktd 
33 Cniaton • 
a  wound 

















47, Facing a 
4, Klacltr 
P  41, Packing
DOW N













i .  Indiana 
D.Vand 
30.Threa>apot 


































44, By way of
wfi«idd be * bettor fbim-* te 
raaiani Stes tfefc* far*# #ra
Reese, ina'viag vaiiatt be,i«tel 
tfoM* I* bad and an *x«' 
e e ila n l trump fit hwaaitoa, ira 
vtiad  a  s la m  by b aA ita i f iv e  
liKAapif* bwi tec 
T b * | i » y  Am d ilf ieu it  
•w i SebateW' aatelf i®a«to 
U  i f k b t .  l i e  WKwred tb# r tob  
^ 4  Wlfa fata fctog and rteted 
llbe ace. loitor be trapstad fa* 
hwcen by toadinf fa* .lar k fivnn 
I duiaijsy, and fa e  ute.y iM fk  
|sebat'#r<i tote was a draiiutaid.
I Tbe Bnutb cteered I.4S4 jteiili 
Ifipwn th* ilam.
 At f a *  se«*«iid table, wbtr* 
Ian Amerto't* fsair he-M fat 
iNoffa-ltoufa earvi*. tb* blddfag 
went itef way.
Itote itowUl WaaA Kartfi
|A  1 A Pana f #
3 49 WwM 8 #  4 #
North'* rutted to clubi. wai 
apitactntty a waiuag ted to #*« 
what Sctafa wowkl do. But fa#̂  
Briufa. wteto* *DU> fffmaUy 
f#itttf#a grtal aetivtiy tn fa* 
teddinf-oole Wfte'i thf## dia* 
mred ted—clatleted up U»« #»«■* 
tton and by tfe* um# it »*» 
Korfa'i turn lo ted ifafa. h« 
could not really do more than 
iump to four tpadea.
The bidding by North al ttoe 
♦econd table d:d not deicrito* 
hii hand at well at R##te had 
at the firat laW#. It wai more 
lateired. perhapa. but alto let* 
lurceatful. ____
3
Tf tefafii •P.'teHa WPX'̂ Plrv—Af.««fi .WWW mm* te




nw ¥MJm»0 LAteBtef i ttmrrn .Iw* a .̂OOMCwr 
WA^aw nneepv m  vwa
COtaWOW# t
mm 4NN #’̂ #0 '̂P b
f<ta*te,i*teMvwto¥ te
•era t e
mArnm m  amvr 
ym  43# ppom m ttm CAWA#A#
Atat if a I at' iiii**# ammajtrwQtii o#  
-ytaiMrr mm m d § 
iM te, CtawteitacinifiH
llWit f  #*
and
Every Car MUST Be Sold 
BEFORE WE MOVE!




\ INTOTWEPOK)!------------------------KMStv WHO'W#ta tote our f
YOUR HOROSCOPE
1 r * r " I r r r mmmomoIT' ll. Oc
ad
II P 14 mII 1 E
1 it
i r t r M i l M
H if H













Generoui planetary tnflucncea 
new tmUc upoo «U yfatr «I« 
falra. In Job and financial m at­
ter*. n#w venture* launched 
now, give high promlae of auc-
domeatlc. aoclal an dientlmen- 
tat Interest* thould prov# un* 
uiually plcaaant.
FOR THIS RIRTHDAT
If tomorrow la your birthday, 
your horoicoi* Indlcalai a pro- 
ductlvf year, but ■ great deal 
will d#i)#nd upon your coo|>cra* 
lion with auperlori, partneri 
and builneai aasoclatea. Aa of 
next week, you will enter an 
excellent financial period-one 
which will la it until the end of 
March. Don’t offiet galni. how­
ever, by Indulging In extrava­
gance — eipeclally during the 
fIrat two week* of April, In mid- 
• early June. Other good 
irv cycle*: The entire
lazifiarva aaaiva aw*-«
period* for Job 
Late December,
January, late AprU aad next 
Of' Ur.
Wii*r« pcra«aal caattera ara 
concerned, romance will be fa- 
vored In January, May, late 
June and late July. Dwi’t take 
g«ntim«fittt cfrtlfii 4s» 
ly from late September through 
the first week* ol October, how- 
ever. Some deceptive Influence* 
will prevail a t that time, Do- 
meattc concern# ahould run 
amooihly for mo*t of th# year, 
but there may be aome change# 
in your home environment In 
mid-July. The## will prove 
beneficial, however. There It 
not much pro*i>ect of travel 
during the next 12 month*, but, 
If you do want to take a trip. I 
the mo*t auiplclou# period# will I 
occur In January, July and Sep­
tember of next year,
A child born on thia day will 
be endowed with lofty nmbl- 
tion* and a keenly analytical 
mind, but will have to curb| 
tendenclei toward undue Jeal- 
oimy,
H ifW itJ* /
t> n  ^
and WHIUt g« i WA* 
s—- IHXING IT
4U4I ONV.V iU iW
a g v f f f /
MICKIVI 
WA7B«1
• ''" lO - , .




VER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
DAn.Y CRYFTOqrOTR — Here's how t« work It:
A 3C T  D  L  ■  A A  X  R
la L  0  N O r  R I, L  0  W \
One Utter ilntply atand* for anothar. In thi* tarn pie A I* uiad
for the three L'a, X for the two O'a, etc. single lettara, apoa* 
tmphle#, tha length and formation of the word# are all hinta, 
lAch day the cod* lattcra ar* different.
A 4>)T|i(*ftMn Quotation
FV I lNTPQLOS,-  P KQP L VOCXCRVNR




C O U M t t O A  




AVB HOW TO 
. ©CT TO TMK 
■*VOAK VltlW  ̂
I^H O flPITA U ?
SU R tt!^  
(GO THAT WAV 
\TWO ftUOCKa,
\ thrn turn...
( t h ^ wav o e  tsuRB y o u  t a k e  N
HIM TO THE OAK VICŴ 
H 0 9 P lT A U ^ j~
I  COULD TELLyou'vr. d  fOft HRO OCFRIOOE WlFH 






you I DATED HER A / / .  
FEW TIMES ^
THANKS F02  THE 
NOW,7  RECORDS' ■1 BEFORE.'
1!W t-d v
★  YOU READ THE WANT ADS-WHY NOT USE THEM? ★
f o a  e u C K  U S V I C t  n W K K  U t O M f N *  7 0 M M
OASSlFtED RATIS | 8. Cesiina Eh m Ii
m 5S S ** '
iMtot m  f«M i
ta W|» M tfcsto- % •
vuv to p* Mto-
to tatto
90 qRttttMki# 1# IM8 WNÎ
H MU 000$ MiliA# 1
90 90 $m mm
d tA H W ®  SWItAS 
isflt 000 0m !•
00 mmn
w m m m  s q o i a l 'MMrmm ia jM©cW»ai m sltadfal BMtte.
^  0  i p  towp to Fwaaatof W- 
A  C- Rpni.,tot w  Ktiito 0..,, fuM r' 
ifiu. Oct.. 0  nt. l.:N p-m. lir. 
(Ctetotos E m n?. 
top
vM ha m 
mmu vM be teri'ed. H
12. Pwyaiiili j17. K e w t far Kwri | A t  Byui#ii#AaAu C a m  C iu mJE I#
l|T|£Ndf'' .. S IJUEtW I yp pMKIt. iKI| * JtaJCI Twwm toitoB »t 
H I  l e i i M f i  A lto,
II
AI©}«iOU£S. ' A lW Y liO lS -  
Vrito P'O Bk»  IK. gjtocprm 
E.C w  tetofiwp liSillA 116
« u T L W « D  m m  f m m m
a fy-fta'tiftot Anftffraw AilrtMP. 
S atssrd iy . O n ,  » ,  UM p ® -  
Kam K«dra»%» A ueltop  fioMas..
T iir̂ trT'Iri Tl
s f . m m E w %  A F tm m oK
CkiHii tiia Md. •  rMML** tato 
m  Wediwpla?. Oet. t t  at t-M 
p«- to i p  cseafflwptey fe*a.} 
ObamgUi. Maum.. tm  Mt. n
15. HottSM for Rent
lie  m p iwitoa i *
09mm m mm 1» 99m4RHq|BilMl9 fmiMNttl# 4NMMMMB ©8
SUKCRIPTION RATES
BfiJGHr AHD CHEERY J/VM 
Bititod tover B»it-to
eitigtetords,. .ttafetoess toee l .y»®_ 
ek«<iie toove, r«fiiger«te#, ete- 
Private tK tra s ^  a s i  Anvaway. 
Preiei’ Cfenztto* ssprSBaetef*. 
Avaitotele iltk. Telefirtae 0 6
11
Iar p f ito  m   .....




U G H f^ a O tS IlP E K P im  *mm\ 
b r  tarn, tarstobedi.. itow a pitoi 
vtotoi flmre to. fi*«t.tto»>.aa« 
Tto^totpp 08>i01. i
26. jUtrt j i i to . t o i t o l 0  Ho8 W nitto itolo
I E  Reop omI Beird
F O a BUSOdSS " 'AHD ' KEr
fared .peopto. |ton*—1 «togto at 
dMto* msm* aad mey «aed 
bMfd. Ttocfime 0 6 I S t t  fa
I E  Prof. Servkot
m A « f * R « 3  s m m r s H m




B A Z m  &  C O
c H A i i m e a  A o a i i i s t T A f e i i  
fs,.« f  "SM .Pve
aY E  BEDROOii H (H S£ OH 
H oad, ’'‘i t i i iH t o i  Mto* 
mm- Ltef* c*i»o«l, wartafefip. 
tram, pbia, toto toi mk- 
(fiV*
m brm  Atmw
tog. rete®. 'fyepbab# 10410  tf
GOOO BOARD AKD »0Q1* Iat 
dtoerty 'tm D m m  « 0 I  i B  t o n e  
privfaeces to opp f>tv»to nto 
bGUc. 0 6 0 0 .  14
G O C »  B C 0 R D  AJID IK 30M  I n  
to to b to . R e a l dem  to  Yaeansm- 
to Sdtoei. ? fatoei*. T ^ f t o p p
0
O W N K  MOVING TO CALIFORNIA
Amdem t o  m0 caMt. aSSrmdm Ismikr kmmdm. dma t o  
i p  fepBci to » quito a n ii  ato  iMlffelKMrtnafa Ito  Htoitoa 
t o e  totr»cfartor to ito » ra |P d  v i t o  •  f m  I n to  faeee toan. 
CtoBteto* toirt* i v t o f  raem tofai reto ed  feea ito  f in f i t o P ,
Mwrnwam vwtotoM awteftoitotrto eibC tzit in faPMMHtPe^K eeiPipepBt|. atepppi^n^ipe tt—pv
totodi dr%MT k&rdMood flD ots. lifffyfriit a i u n f e i u  1  bidMtfMEftip
ada, fiil heeitof toto fartoto Tip eatorwr «  •irecfavtiy 
decaretod rttofae .totong vito eeder tomle reef. IDJL
wew rmcM mm  -  *% kha H a i i ^
Charles G lides & Son limited
| t t  BERYAfP AYE. R e d l tO f $ PBOXX 06S231
H m t m  ’H i  PAY m Y t  
Try A l l A N r i d  
-IHRIFl Y riFlY*
90 «toto <to||' 0 t  
*tl i«9  day ) « »  •toA>
A l i A M l i e  F lN A K C e 
o m r o R A i i o i i  10 Btoeard tmms
Ttot W'lirrai*-'**.
0  0 . r  tt
E U E T T R iC IA S®  A N D  EX TER ^  
toeced Itototof to W fed  Mawto# 
Iii«dy tor _l
fflrtoMltiih-Y fcvra 4r>a;-t*t.penei eMBnA#te».| iwkeeifta0e’»tor«r toeto gta tap— •
Pr-toee Rv̂ giert. l«lto«*tod ftora 
I k s  txAtftosip Cdkxi. to  B ed  
Pederses to PrpK« Rufest «t fHAIfil. 0
R E Q U IR E  BOOKKEEPER 
perfaaiMto tor g«»eieg fttof*'
birisSBMnui. ’’biqyitirwflecs
Rffiy to Boa 40A, KtoUM 
Ofiiiiy Ctoww. i t
2 8 . F it t t .  V i y ta bh s
EreewCi P4mb»:
C. S t o m l f    3 4 0 1  4
P . u e iib n F  —  M 4 a  r .
R SitBtHt   64BII
S-0LI9sm
POTAfOiss.' i i j w : *  m m -
tarn Ito. I e i^ e d  fc to s gSJd p r  
0 1  Re. e e  toe toim . Ptoc* 
erders eerly. Tttoftoto* 'H&0RL.
tt'
GiCKID' aDARD 'A)Q»" D4 
eiw deaitol towae.. K e t f  boiitoad..tf
E. A. C A M PB R l 
& COMPANY
c m m m m  a c c o u n t  A.»mffatoP 0 6 0 0
m  Rintor ^ i to to f  Kei&*aa
iEH ER A i am m m A m .
, m ammm.- 
amm%a mm* rmamm .|Mit ta Saitms. at.
1 . B i i lB
0 . H. CLARK & CO.
■©ertaltoS
fjlfli.rinl
t i0  0 &  .il. KeiiMi'ata. •©
SPACE’S 1 fVR^SI|.| MjAwpi Ajsij ' RjOgiil. B0U®.
• I  m t  mmkm. H at
d p i .  P n vm  amamm n
liitvti'U ''-, A.*#«sppti»r a.-adm t'^^^  •wrawra. 
a#| df?'p. Km 
.*td* Hav- i
.itjsytgae..____________________
TttO  BEDROQll HO ME F 0 «  
r e s t  ite*.yfaf5illy toadsreped.
Ekte K*to*u. Adiil* prtoeried.
|B»Mdi«Us memmtj. 
pluam l i M l t o  e l t t o  AM
leksteu W if lttd  T§ t « l f
U
m m a . t  c w p l e  w tm  t o  
top m ram sroeS kama «ito 
beteseeet, *5606 p r  wmA. 
Vine Bsa 0*6. Kdtoeee Daily 
Cawiier. 0
TWO BEPRCXMd DUPLEK. 
Gma. to to*m- Avaitobto to® 
raefasildly, * w » j t o » a ? « .  taT-'
am. tWiMrte »«k?a«se.. 'feto ' 
j d p p  l« 6 iW - .  H
p i m «  M x m m n m
PAMILY' HISTDttY -  YOUR 
iHBatirt MatofT' fe e  be erftien 
m i l  c tlpp top  «f toe Mppy 
•wMie -  Rurto. E e tt t iA w to . 
eud Weddtot* Iroto ym t Daily 
l i i w ^ p e r .  Ntoifee tor toeee 
•wMle ere eeljr 1 1 0  Yrai may 
Im sg  toem  te  tiie Oatsitoed 
C nw ter w  tolreb<»e. The Daily 
€m$im  0 9 4 4 4 ^  a»k tor C toni'
THOMPSON
A C C O U N TIN G  S E R V R #
m atm m t Data P ita? t* i« t 
Atototottoi Awitetoi 
letoMto f a i  i e w f *  
Tlfaetoe la fta^nupMcr
NtoB iT  ih to d f  
103 WATER iT PH WS0SI
CLEAN o n e  EBJROOM 
lifMa#, aateaal fa*. N© ctekbee. 
110 H P KM»to, 'Ha* R k b tir  
.Soraeii, T rirsite i*  0540*1 be-
fere l.’to p.E3, tl
BOAT BUILDDW SPACE -  to  
p tv a t*  f* ra»s m  iwsilar. a e j ' 
vkma te Ketoau P  yfeteiw 
ftoejdaae 0g4ltô . _  fa
i B g S r i  I 'w iw o o M  m m ,m wmm. 0M 0 f«T W « s d » e » l0 I.  n
PRICE RED U aO
Ptoifef' mideiit ft** yeer eii b9eita.1eta 4* toe fepfaor. 
'Ikff* totog tmm, dtetef tmm and 3 Imtmiu, a i mid 
kAifa«*md toitara. Larfe liklwn "ami <Mty' tmm, d l '' 
'bm,. Makdtog i^rrafe.. aiitolt dziv#. r«fi Itadtrtfiid 
tot. Lfpi' tea araa. Maimad to **9 *i fliJfiiM. Gwd 
lerma. 1BJ&.
ROBERT H. W H 50N  REALTY LTD.
U FA L T O R S
»iS RERHARD AY©CUE m m  tM M
% U M  W 5 0 »  m, m m . 0 6 s « '
A. Wa##**
lOtQSATBONS um wm RQX
Red D td tto u  » . 0 ;  Cmmm 
P ritr to bi .11-0- to te «ais treaf«M p  0 6 0 4 R  n
O'AMJOU PRA RI fO R  .RAIJE
-I Ml ta t r h  t i i i  t Ewi000m
YOLRSQ SALESMAN »  - 0  
^ t e e  tm te a r v  warn ‘c a r . to eraspe flpta rapra ■ râSMB ̂  ̂  St tatae tappa * atWr
pMKbaJi T ekfdpw  0 M * 0  for
jptin8aBSi qhppiy;î PmpjK|p,t̂ flsly. t(.
0 .  H t o  W 0 « l .  
t o a t o
W om en
'P O T A ir ^ »  R i'N . « . 0 ' ,
# r a * ,.T I te i« llte k 0 to £ O . . 0 '
0 .  A r t ld is  to r  S t o
0 0
t t .0 '
21. Property tor S id
S PA C »«« lA K E^iO R K  COT-1 
ta p * , tofif tp faiitod ,
§mt% madly md © « to ltJ  
ra te i, ftase »  atmskt, teto-:: 
f ta a *  'te-lSM . 'fa:
2. Dealht
EJjO m EERS
n v e  H o o ii w m s .  p o »  w«i'
$to |* f  laseato. Alto 3 
ealaa .131 i* r  I* Biiie!
**« from R'stiaisd Higb Scbeel..' 




la a i Orvelrawrsee! and 
i^ ritv iiteQ  PteBatef.
BAMAM — Jab e i. tormerly of 
Wntbaak, |ia»Md away ta Ifet 
PrettolQS Oearra! Itoipttal m  
O ct 24. 101 al this i l #  of U  
y sa rt. ftm eral • rr t ie e i  wilt be 
befa] from Tito G ard ta C bapL  
1L14 Beraart! Av» , «o Tueiday 
O ct 0 ,  at 2 «  pro .. Mr 
Uafatow PoUofk of Vaafoover 
teficliUag, Intermenl wUl fol- 
krw ta Uto Weilhaak cemftery, 
Mr. Daaham It aurrtvrd by tour 
•oea. John and Dav-kl botli of 
Weilbaxte, PhlUtp of Victoria 
and Robert <fa Hop*. B.C.; four 
aau fh te ri, Hilda (M n. W. Ed­
ward) to England. Ruth <Mii.
B. TIcU#) to New Zealand, lo i i  
tMra. A. Norlheail) and Dor­
othy (Mra. J . Sullivan) both of 
Burnaby; 22 grandchildren and 
four great-frandchildren. One 
terother and two ilitera  aim aur- 
viv*. Predeceaied by hli wlfg 
to 103. Clarke and Dlxcm have 
been eatruited with th# arranfe- 
m tnta. H
HALLISEY -  Corn#llui Joteph, 
ftl H »  KtlVtelf S t , |» IM d •« * ¥  
a t hli reildenc# on Oct. 24, 1663 
at th# age of 0  year*. Prayer* 
will be recited a l The (larden 
•'‘"ch*p#t;"ltsC"Bit«*faJ“Aw:^^ 
Monday, Oct. a .  a l 8:TO p.m. A 
Requiem M an  will be held to 
St. Plua X Roman Catholic 
Church on Tueaday, (k t, 0 .  at 
10:W a.m ., th# Rev. IT. E. P. 
M artin the celebrant. Intcrmen* 
will taka place In the Kel h 
cemfltery. Mr. llalHi'ey la »i;r 
vlved by hla loving wife, Loriia , 
one daughter Mary at UBC; 
threa aona, (irrnellu* Jr. and 
Jam#*, both of Kelowna and 
Richard of Calgary; one brother 
WUllam and 0 t  iliter Miaa 
Molley Ilallliey, both of Van­
couver. The family requeat no 
Rowera plea*#. Clarke and 
Dixon have Iwen entrusted wiUi 
the airangementa._________ _71
W Y N NE-Paaied away In Van- 
couver, O ct 22, lOW, Ethel 
(Mickey) Wynne of Olenmore. 
Survlvifa by on# brother Oordon 
of Mlaalon, several nephew* and 
niece* and Mlsa CJraeo Angus of 
Olenmore, two aunta In Nova 
Scotia. Funeral arrangements to 
be annotmced later, In lieu of 
flowers donations may be made 
to the Cancer Fund.________ 71
FLOWERS 
Convey your thoughtful 
mesaage to time of sorrow.
KAREN’S FLOWER BAaKET 
01  Leon Ave. l«2-3lt8
140 Water St. 30 1 4
R. C. WANNOP
A ASSOCIATES LTD. 
Contulttog Enftitoer» 
U unkipal. Slruet*H'aL 
Ifydrauilc 
JIT BERNARD AVE. 
KELXIWNA. B C.
TWO BEDROOM HOME FOR 
re n t ' Beatitif’Ully la»d«-a|MdiJ 
Ka*t Ketoana. Adult* p#ifaefrod.| 
teiBtoditt# of«}»a»rf, T«le*| 
liiae# 7 C 4 I0  aftef i ; 0  P.BL
n
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, near
K.ekr»-»a Golf €i*if«.e. Availabk 
Nov. I, No td'dectwi la 1 cfeikl-. 
$M per i tw th . Ttlrtdtone IE:" 
ItM after i  1**0 . n
( M y  T iF iE tS R o d M  l i b ^
with Of witlwot ftantture, avaU- 
atde KmamhfT I. Fwr detail* 





217 BERNARD AVE. 
KELOW'NA, B C. T62-244«
LAND SURVEYORS
SPACIOUS UNIT FOR BENT 
fully eleeirlc. Walnut Grove 
Motel. RR No. 4. Ketowr.*. Tele 
rteme 0 l-4 f i t .  0
NEW“‘2“ liEDR00M DUPLEX 
for renU Full lto«ernrm. Refer­
ence* required. Availat»le Nov 
1. Telepbofw T62-OITO. 7
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
cottage for rent at Casa-Loma 
Rewrt. Telff hone If
filitK K llK D R O (ih^
EUi?4in area. K0. Telephone 76S- 
S3«2 or 768-33*1. 72
WE TRADE HOMES
ID T  -*  SDLTII Sa»K t »  '*
133 feet btekiiMI fo t 
ten teto the Cfay. 
voiuM make 3 eaceBHit bteld- 
te f  faito, 'FtiU peic* 0 .0 9  
with gfood te tm t. PItoo# 
WayM L a ta ft 34flgl. IHJL
BEItNARD AtHL OLDER 
HOME, teratod m  large tel 
artto tevfly view nf Gteo- 
nwee area. Ibnne ha* 3 bed* 
rnnmi. Large hvteg-faMng 
loctat, gttod kJtcben. Aakteg 
^ c e  ts fWJOe. All irffera 
wUl be contldered. Ifaeato 
tiffke fwr further tebtomaUna. 





551 Bernard Ave, 
Kelowrui. B C  
7624544
Hugh Talt ............. 2 4 1 0
George Sih-ester —  2-3Mf 
Harvey Pomrenke . . .  2-C742
Ernie Zcroo  .................2-5232
BUI JuTome .................. 5-SS77
J . A. M cIn ty re   24331
Harold Denney . . . . . .  2-4421
Al Salloum ..................  62673
S. R. LEGGETT It ASSOCIATES 
B.C. Land Surveyor*
• Legal Surveys
•  Subdhiilon Planning
•  Engineering Surve) i
•  RlghU of Way






2*20 Pandoty Street 
or Pandosy and Weal
C a l l  762-4445 
FOR
COURIER CLASSIFIED
16. Apts, for Rent
APARTMENT FOR RENT IN 
Westbank. Dig livingroom, 2 
l)cdroom*, kitchen, bathroom, 
front and back stairs. Big 
veranda, car shed. Telephone 
0-5.179. 72
TWO BEDROOM FAMILY 
tSftlt. fSmw, IVtitgerStar; ctifll- 
nel 4 TV. ample storage. Avail 
obtc Nov. 15. Colony Park, 1255 
Bernard Ave. Telephone 762' 
5122. tf
•nVO ROOM SUITE. FULLY 
furnlshcti, private Imth and cn- 
Irancc, laundry facilities, close 
In. Non drlnkera. Telephone 76'2 
6290. tf
11. Business Personal
DELUXE 2 BEDROOM suite. 
Complete with both and carport. 
Close to hospital. Telephone 763- 
210 after 6:00 p.m. Apply 2220 
Burnett St. tf
loriam
T I L E
CONTRACrOR 
C L R A M IC  & M OSAIC  
for your bathroom, walls, 
floors, etc.




FOR FREE ESTIMATES 
Business Residence
762-87M 762-7029
M. W. r  tf
NEW I BEDROOM UNFUR 
ntshcd suite. Available Nov. 1 
Electric heating. Black Moun 
tain Inn, Rutland. Telephone 
765-55:i8. tf
LARtlE SELF-CONTAINED 
liedroom suite. Close to down' 
town, 2 children welcome. 81(H) 
per month. Telephone 762-SUO
7.')
FOUR ROOM UNFURNISHED 
suite, Ryallowna Apartments 
opiMisito library, Avoitablo Nov 
cmlwr 1, No clilldrcn, *60 pc 
month. Telephone 762-2817. tf
EARLE *- In Jovlng memory 
of our dear daughter and sister 
Darlene, wito passed away tk i
23, 107.
So many things havo happened 
Rlnce you were called away.
So many Uitaga to ahare with 
you
Had you been left to stay. 
Memor)#* <fa you come our
8̂ H T O C 1 W r i Ti ’'WW
neftf, . .
■uu miaafttt, tevttt lawiyf
•>dKv«r remembered by Atem, 
D td , ilatera nnd brother*
71
KITCHEN CABINETS -
820 lln. fool and up. 
CLOSET DOORS 4’ * 6’6".
Antique ..........    t t l





Bus, 762470, Res. 7tl2-7W0 
M. W, F, tf
BUlliJlNCl O fo 'u S E ? 'w iU L  
contract footing, 8' basement 
forma, floor Jolals, lay sub-floor, 
also complete Ixdldlng. Tele­
phone 70-7679. tf
'HVO ROOM SUITE for rent 
Available immediately, filnglc 
persons preferred, 853 p e 
mnnili, ulllltit's Includwi, Tclo' 
phono 762-OD6
'nVO ROOM HUri'E -  s e l f  
contained, single iady preferred
lAiriibhctl oF litiftirhbhedrT^ 
flisir. Telephone 7M-47IM,
FURNISUED 'rilHEE IWOM
I’l • ItNISIIED' Slll'l^H  '  aVAll 
able Immcdlntcly, Tclcpbniio
. .— I
17, Rooms for Rent
free property catalogue at your reifoest
UtoQtef* aaatoy <«p le  0% 'i avattalie « •  ttiML 
tem s te a i  at«a« iferti aad aatmdi




llarvta Dtek « 
kira. 9: BaiVF '
R FteHsell 
Yefft W- P i t e r  
K. J  B ailif 
i  M. Vaaxlenpitsad 
G. Tfatker —■ e m y  tepe 
o4 tea w asce  249IS
B6i Lura*--desi|tefe cua- 







6 1 1 0
S63I3
6IH 1
SOUTH ,583* OF TDWH. 
ffosse to CaiteSc CSmttIb 
a a d  rtnnnil'wg 
cwBSre. «a gfolcl atee«L tog 
retesiefdial a#M. In m to ta  
la te  tamlty b e i^ . t y |  
hMaemcat csMBptotely fte- 
I a b i d  (batfatonn » racr, 
ftotoi, teuadry iteMi aad 
atoragel. 9 bedreoma, 
bardwood ftenrs, fUefdaCia. 
B eau ilM y Uaslteaped. 
Maay. raaay* many ea* 
t ra i .  See il. Oareer teav- 
iBf town ffitttt to ll  Ooibr 
Hi,350 v tth  terms. MLB.
K E L O W N A  RE AL TY L t d .
fS-(ttlf) J 0  Bereard Ave.—Ctestor Bteck Rutlsad (64S50) 
• 0  F R O F E im iS  FOR SALE
SPECIALS
Oil Hfrate# 
v ite  b tevw  atlaebed 
Faweett Oil Heater 
ARaa and Wood
Heater  1 4 0
Ilipai,ieai#»i IF* f|aelww*i| 
Pwrtotee TY —- lake ©to# 
m yrtM a ■--- 0 .0 f* rte f ifa te .
-  AS 'toakef -  te##*
— iiMdei* fatetod freaa 0 , 0  
Wsmm Th *  Iteeoittir . 0 0  
Ntege Oertirte RMtttt -
f&s raag* 0 , 0
MARSHALL WaiSLtd,
HclfelHl 0
(Ckrtetetas setemf' Harts evzfar 
v ite  A\m
\ ?'|Y¥S| to S.'̂  S*feS Ifif"
r̂-raW SA dfcliitâ ^a ra*rara- ̂  r̂a .'»w ■
m rm i . . ..
M m  1 . Y, MiCAl'IN.EY, 
* e  Sictea't A»».,
K. Kas&feiifs., BC.
to. to, 0 . n ,  n
EXPESIJENCKD
Cosm etics Saleslady
Cteod Wmkmg CsavvUlJim, 
Ap^y:
H IE  &4Y
IX P T O E N C E D IIA IR O R F S * 
swr to teke o\'«r mad cikate^ 
A fily Cbe* Pajve CmMtma. W.
R ia jA B a ^ 'P E i^ N  TG CA»« 
far 3 ? m miumU tteesn
ir fe rd a r . Ifcwpltei wm- tkte-' 
I0-T142. tf
M ju iG u e n is  R m ic iD iA -  
tor, m tf 9 »od ceeadifaai; G E 
w iliifer madhw; cbtoterfteldl 
a»d rtiair; kttrtM* aefe I  cbalrt 
3 dftaiicr*: e fe t 0  vctom  
EMryrtepedia; ateneel new 0  
0 v a f t  rifle; I I  fftuge Remteg- 
ton ihtofw i. almost new; bol 
plate: o e«  ctectrir ketite: and 
other artk if* . Reaaaoabt# foi 
cathu l a s  Oieiisttort Ssrvel 
tetefteooe 7 0 0 0 .  15'
WHJ, EXCHA.NGE RDDU and 
b o i ^  for part-fa»e 'batertitttoi 
of * year oM g ir t  Teiefihane 0 6  
M il. Mra, !<»#*., 0
IkOiUSEK'EEPER WAS0TO for
I tfn tteioaa, liv «  te. TeletplKnte 
70 4 5 0  alter 7 p m. 7 1 .7 4 .0
hree Bedroom Home
Full basement, partlaUy fin­
ished. Double fireplace, double 
plumbing, carpet lo living- 
room and m atter bedroom, 
floor area, 1,422 aq. tt. large
Telephone 7 6 2 -2 2 5 9
If
SEVERAL NEW HOUSES -  
llodern, very well bulU. Excel 
unt location, 3 bedrooms, pane 
walls In living room, built-in 
oven, countertop cooking unit 
with fan. Ash and mahogany 
dtcben cupboards, Hardwood 
floors throughout. TUe bath 
room, garage. AU have extra 
plumbing and twin seal win 
dows. One house hat finished 
suite In iMisoment. Telephone 
762-84.')* or apply 130 Ethel St,
71
SOUTH SIDE -  SPOTLESS CONDITION
©toice loeatfoo ooe block frrm  Safeway — IF  x IT tlvifig* 
room wtth ftre{dac«. 2 Iwight bedrooms, i«i>trate ^ a le g  
room — couM be third bedroocn, family tUe kHchen with 
large eating area, utility room off kiiebeti with wather 
and dryer hook-up, grotmds well tr«ed and laodiesped, 
separate garage olf rear lane. Excellent wiu# at 81406.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABUSUED 1993 
Kelowna's OMert Real Estate and lansraBC* n m  
0 4  BEILNARD AVE. DIAL 7C-312T
EVENINGS 
Loulie Borden 4-4333 - Carl Brlese 78*530 
Bob Hare 2-6901 - Geo. Martin 4035
Darrol Tarvea 65307
WLNaiESTER » 4 d  WITH M 
carfaidga*. Stenley ebw-trtc 
plan* |Y*", G E autom atk twin- 
fan veniLlatiar. pair field tele­
phones. WRL VFO. Robtoaon. 
f e a  IT?. I»»acttland. 7*
M W J i r S o N .  MUST iE L L -  
Westtegbou** 3 t"  e l e c t r i c
36. M p  Wantwi, 
Malt or Femata
i ' ' 'L U R h r " u i F i ^ ^  
safen. to Vrimm.-. Ilus'i be f«tlf 
experiewed, ApsT.v Box *02. 






rang#; G.E. refrlgefator, bothjieiJjii^^ tttedk, alwi w n «  
perfect coodltton. w y  r e v i o r a o f  roachtoerr. Will do 
ahl*. 7g24l0 . ” !landira |iij« , ga.nk».tag and
RE-RIOERATOR, V I K I N G  «w k . Trletbooe ? « 6 « »
ekctrte raag*; t«t> double brtoi 
bedroom suite, older styl#: I t  
gatfen crock. Zenith w ttngtr 
W ither. Telephone 7*1075. 12
ELEC m fC  MARTIN GUfTAR 
tor lale. 2 pkk-ups with vibra­
to. Fender batsm an amplilter. 
hat tour 16** speakers, WOO. 
Telephone 7C 440 . 73
21. Property for Sale
MODERN, NEW 3 BEDROOM 
home In Rutland for sale by 
owner. Gas heat, domeaUc 
water, mahogany and ash klt^ 
chen cupboards. Immediate pos­
session, M,000 down. For ap- 
(ifltettttrtit t»  vfew t*R){ih<Nif 786 
4264 or call a t 860 Saucier Ave., 
Kelowna. 78
NEW 1040 SQ. r r .  HOME. 3 
bedrooms, fireplace, electric 
heat, colored bath, full base­
ment, V# acre lot, city water, 
school bus. Located on Cross 
Road, North Olenmore, Full 
price 815,900, 82,400 down.
Terms. Large discount for 
cash. Telephone 762-3793,
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME 
Featuring w'w carpets In living- 
room and m aster bedroom, 
corner fireplace, dining room 
plus eating area in kitchen, 1% 
bnlhroomH, Full baNcmeut with 
gtth furnace. Large carport. 
Good central location on largo 
lot. Clear title. Telephone 7 0  
6630, tf
ARE YOU INTERESTED IN 
quality built home. H ie bulldera 
offer a well designed 3 bedroom, 
full basement home. It might be 
.list the home you are looking 
or. Now that you have seen the 
rest, come and admire the laest 
Telephone 762-0980. 76
EIGin* ACRF.H, IV# MILES TO 
cH.v limits, fronting Glenmore 
Drive, View property, domestic 
and Irrigation wator. 819,700, 
Terms, All offers considered 
Tolophono 762-3793. tf
BUY FROM OWNER AND 
save. Now executive 3 bedroom 
home with clear title. Expert 
workmanship throughout. Reve 
nue suite In large full banement. 
Attached carport and complet­
ely landscaped grounds. No 
agents ploaxo, Phone 702-5413 
after 5:30 p.m. tf
Nl'AV NBA '•'HREE BEDROOM 
home for sale. Attractive living 
room wiU) centra fireplace, din
lubf, rmigh In pliimtiing for 
fiiiiire hnliu'''om Prlcv !51H,(I00 
83,(OU down, rolopimn* 702-0986




and hung ode to 
measure Free estlm atw  Doris 
G.les) Phone , W-94M If
FUltNISHED HOUSEKEEPING 
I nxun unit. Gas heating, re ­
frigerator and stove, Irath.
7866. \ 73
R(K)M FOR RENT, Will) kitchen 
fucllldcs; For 'gcntlciuan' or 
„.Mi. ww Ind.v, Two l)lfi'’k(i frorti t’aijrl.
terattons rea»onal>l# and quick, 1905 Bowes fit, Telephone 762- 
Telephone 7W 029. . 7817674. ' fa
21. Property For Sale
' n n s  NEW 2 BEDROOM home 
on Ben\xmlln Road, 1 acre lot. 
Clear title. Ttlepixme 762080.
7*
RENT A TYPfm*RrTE3l -  
i i l^ ia l  l»m # rates, sre deliver, 
OK Typewriter*, by «># Para 
mount Theatre. 762*3200. tf
brfore *;W a-ro, at after 5:06 
m. (^cjolact Ctw fm btwa. 
Wallace Rd . R u tJ ^ -  _  7»
sE ktt ’ R irn r tE o  b u i ij ) ^
cqftttrttetlaa fcMttman rtquX be  
employment as rn*iatslnen?« 
man for targe todttudon. *c)ki>o1 
or apartm ent building. FamiUar 
wtth all txjikitng (rirfe*. Tele- 
pteone 7(0-6331 afl«r 6:W p.m.
tf
ELECTRIC RCA VICTOR chord 
te-gsn, like new. Cost RSO.M, 
aitelng 1175.00, Teletteoae 7«2' 
6457 after 7:00 p.m. 72
PAINTING OR CARPENTRY 
work. Odd )ot># accftstwt. 81 0  
hcwr. Telepfom# 7O-2O0. 7S
NEW SaiR E IB E R  B FLAT 
Gartnet for sale. TeltidMm* 7 0  
392*. 72
CITY LOT, NIIA APPROVED.
w  te ira  
phone 70-3*21. 71
TRUMPET. OI.DS AMBASSA- 
dor, new. Telephone 546-3707.
75
TWO DUPLEXES FOR SALE 
by builder. Apply 1427 Glenmore 
SL fa
LOT FOR SALE, RUTI.AND, 
75* X m \  II800, Telephone 70- 
7002, evenings. 71
NEW 2 BEDROOM HOUSE, 
revenue suite In basement 
Apply 2026 Richter St. 73
22. Property Wanted 32. Wantod to Buy
WANTED TO RENT WITH 
option to buy—3 bedroom house, 
full basement with a possible 
revenue suite. Phone 763-6157.
74
PLATIT7RM-
tractor's carpenter tools. TV 
and rugs. Telefteone 762-520. 72
HORSE HAY, No. L TELE- 
pbone 50-3707. _______  75
30. Articlas For Rent
RIFLES RENTED BY *niE 
day or to' the week. Treadgok 
Sporting Goods. fa
WANTED-<IOOO USED P i t a  
pniie gas heater. 20 to 0  thou 
sand im J .  Write 0 .  Elliott 
Carml, B.C. 75
TWO OR a BEDROOM HOUSE 
wanted, south side, 11,000*81,200 
down or rent with lease option 
to buy. Telephone 782-7414 after 
5:30 p.m, 74
34. Help Wanted Male
TWO BEDROOM MODERN 
home, flroplace, good location 
by a creek, garage, largo lot. 
Close tn, reduced to 87,000.00. 
Telephone 762-33*9 evenings.
23. Prop. Exchanged
'I’WO BEDROOM HOUSE, I 
your old, full basement, car- 
[wrt, natural gas, heat and hot 
water, Good residential district. 
Rutland, Close to school and 
stores. Teteplwni .o 
6201, tf
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME, full
SBscment, % acre lot, city 'aterr»nloe*viewr»sohool**«bus. 
Could bo VI.A npproveri. 818,500, 
Tplci)honojr02-379:i. _^jtf
DUl'LEX m r t J A L i j r 3 “ DED. 
rooms, downstairs, suites uj® 
stairs. Separate outrani’e. EX' 
cellont location, 942 Lawson 
Ave, 75
40 1.EVJ1L ACRES, OVER 
looking entire city of Penticton,
Okonagan Lake, Skaha Lake,
*29,000, For Immerllate (Uilo 
Phone 403-3*34, 492-4776, or 492 
*515; or write Mr, J, 0 . flevy
iig r » g lit !:V a 8
___________  ”  MUST SE U . -  T in s  i i io i
NEW DUPIilCX FOR SALE AT quality hhw 3 bedroom house ts 
low down pn.vment, G'kkI Ioch-i iirlocd low for action. For in 
tIon, Telephone owner at 7ll2- form*»lon, telephone 
H4«, 72' ,
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME, ful 
Itesemcnt, double fireplace 
double plumbing, bullt-ln china
cabinet, 1353 Flemtsh St. 78^----------TO T
FOR SALE OR TRADE ON 
land or property in the Oksnag 
an — A 121,000,3 bedroom home 
In South West Calgary, Tele 
phono 7654379. 72
24. Proptrty For Rent
CHOICE ^ f n C B  S P A C  E 
available tn 8 A B building. Tele­
phone 762-2049, tl
25. Bi»70pporfunifies
WELL E8TABLI8HED RUfil- 
ness for sale. Apply in confi­
dence to Box 6104, Kelowna 
Dally Courier, 74
BEAUTY SALON FOR BALE 
For Information write Box 81*5 
Kelowna Dally Courier, t
26®M #rtgagstrUant
MONEY 
If you need mortgage linoney on 
'Propertj', pl>ono Okanagan 
7624*B9,1 Realty Ltd., Ml Bernard Ave.






Must bave a t least Grade 
10, sales ability, typing an 
asset, accurate with figures, 
ambitious,






7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
_____ it
WANTEdT -  A^RENA MAIN- 
tenance employee Immediately, 
fihlft work, cunnected with gen­
eral arena duties Including Ice- 
making, Apply In writing to The
’A
featlbh Cbmmlsiloh, 
fit., Kelowna, B.C., stating ago 
and previouN exoorlonce, etc, 
Position offer* usual benefits of 
City of Kelowna employees
Be an Inspired, clever, thrifty i i  
S anta-sow  this pretty wardrobe 
for Uie now 8-lnch orrlvnl to the 
doll world. Look, Jhlt Ihhkrit *11 
the fashions Included, Make 
them nlll 
Printed Pattern 9213: For
!t's tliriftyl 
FIBTT CENTS (5fl«) in coins 
<no stamps, iilcasoi for each 
nattern. I’lTnt plainly filZE, 
NAME, ADDllEfifi npd HTYLE 
NUMBER,
Send order to MARIAN 
MAR'TIN. care of Kelowna Dally ‘K 
Courier, I’attern Dept,, 80 Front ' 
at. W„ Toronto, Ont.
of a weiNircsswt womani Dis­
cover 350 flntieiTng, new (Ipsliin 
ideas in our new KulliWlntor 
Pattern Catalog, All nl/,enl Cou­




ELUGorr* A T T iu c n m
voiBMUi tflxpim  m«|®
«frlfc0r fiffiicc, ^  . .•ra w-ltaWta®taraWetat I
 ______  eifaieri«M*d. Cfora ” 2*« fo l
tiMrt 0 1  B«B»rtl Av«. •* '-"
to  coHitjyctaM
oara •
0 .  Pets & Uwstsck
Parliament Hill Emerges 
As 'Propaganda Machine
 --- - --------- --- i lH ii .  W< Tawta rwM'.am »»»*^
R |lim S 8E 0^ a]U I,P P f%  ra §1 E J 5 ?TVmWt ' '— --- timinrAtnMM ^ Meeiai,t tacM* t  vnai gjBcWtstM,Fara-pa& t K«uuris^, « « * * © ■ •  I _ _ _ _  ».c, m m
S 4 2 ^  cf call at R.R. I, V i *  fa
tor Rqad. Verao*. tf:iea.ai * *• Wm w ♦ mwm* Wmm
WSiwHmY''e£m- wm
J«rst»f-li«l»5e» Fresferat s« I 
I ^ i*eka. T tii# iew  0MWI- 12'
SIIK11-A3ID POMV FOR SMJt.' 
J  dWBbam T«-41Ji -_____________________m
42. Autos For Solo
■»■■- ■ - -  atfWIK 4MI MPMMt 0t liw
awMM iwiw*a EW*«W». m m -tat «l CtaMMKW Ottato ictata
f'trn~Tt, O-C- 
itaOfcwaos'.■***•»• gzcoitaita tit©■taittai *'C,
c«B«ta fta* im m .
OTTAWA iCPt -» PuRaaiafa 
HR La« tiinktfa toto a prQ|i»- 
caada loiM. vith the five par-
)>•» mailmf ekctka tttmturc 
at tbe tate of M m  f««** » 
4»y-Wfek fadluelaas. w* aw*7 m
Ira*, party ewrt-
Rat a tmm Mmvm fae
f  tiuofa^ a im m  
caaaie tree a 0 i  a (poKatke bam 
a Rpcacfe Rr Prirae Mauater 
PevaoB beitoitoif wtfa "I t^eak. 
to' you atwfa, fato a*fa Caw
nMIVIIRIiiR? SUHK̂i (Mil (MI9 (NIMHR (ft
WR rifa w i’c  F a i ^ M
A g M  State Hedkare
Tfa Gaasarvative
■It* fc!
KEYED UP TO 
BUY A NEW CAR?
m amm* m*m Vtatatata
at-'
tai VMKtatat CMtitaSlata .Oirita»taiWQ (Ml msmrn,. % a.c
amnrnaa ■!»««* -m  WmV «a 4 »®.‘ iMCtatat *. ac-
(f> »-—■■»***'* C*U8*siae CtatM u a «  xm  gtatkwt a u w c VMOtaMt a
a e
if i  AsetataW' ornm ta  
MU'
*r»
ttaM vetieni  ---------------
riick-isaper pataptekl*,. ItoaBet* 
evea recoras- 
! iRc hrodawta* ar* loaf oa afa 
vert* and ptetare* aad faort «a 
ipertfir piofKtaala for iMlwre 
at'vera»««) *em». ifew* pepra 
Iar aerds are -'iwopeai” am 
"oarasraty''* ,
Tfe* Er.aia Lzberai fiaifeptete*
**Tfeat*a fa* exMCt ipfKiiita of 
■faat ma ataad for.** Mr. •taaaa 
aaid plalfanfay aa aa fatera 
tiear. *T0iat am I fefaf fa fai*
He was dfaafait ifai^far fa 
ieiMur& fa* fid im  fa fai prfafe 
era in Parla. Oat* m  faiva Mi 
•taa pact* «n »!.«» im  m em  
I sfefay pw*r faoarfaf fa* wardaeto' of tfeolof i ^ i^c bo ie M  
and a qwA* frorar'feaaaaaL'* )Soefal_Creda relSc
MP»*' bom® ,
a»de«Bfafait*wifa|p,»c* Tfaa^  , —— --------- ---------- -
a ifieefa tor Jeita Dartcdbakcr iar boor federal aid to efao^  
T t«* a p«*t jtoMltat favoic contanjiedprwfar
dal coatrei ia tMa RcM.)
m m -»  an  at**- tta  mmt m *»*








I* Rafaeraettt ©cditislc.. itMr 
uBf its first facfapendeat «a®
r̂ iaaa agn ma SlSjB3ii6Ullfltibr
budfet. o f f e r s  e i i^  pocket 
bocks OB Social Credd toaaetary 
tfeeori«« i»r sal* at prieea raaf*
)Bf frooB 23 ceots te 0- Tb* 
party j^ tfo ra  is fastrfaeted 
H««. fad R is isinMORrafbad on 
fo^ap .' fad prfafafa 
Tfe* Gaanervabree lave 4fafa*d 
a spwriia panfaWe* far resto* 
farig«rt Hportiai a Mvef piete 
id  Ui  Efeeltafaaker •
:t« * #  at aa opcwur m m rf 
raoraet 'ifafai brm m :
I tfee Ifaerais ar* 'fa*t*i4tateaf'■ 
a tatefa m m m m '
joa fa* bock mvm. ' |mmk ifeesr f*r« piatiMrte.
All fajaa '*■*** c«l i (ijficres'tt .feeô m* iteri** ter
jjTi feadtef ■; “R*tf«e«$itsisy for ed-i Faster* Canada aad tfe* Frai-
R e a l '''b arg a in  — IWIHM'o* a sriME* «« fa* Me ef| team MaaHmat iteao** eced fail year
t e w  Spart. wte»:pri*it*-r*afe4 over a vartaty ^opp»» ................... '« l j .  Mart-a^ loreef o»»er to M aspects rei*fa*i!lte-Ite*o  .  w aam i respoas-oLix. »ie c«r,p*rauv*?j -------- -
I m iMi. Hriaf eaife. Tak# WC, jbetaeea fc
B0WUH6 SCORES
_________  MSIJBEHAN LAIO&B
ta #«taiita*.IfatRS. iflXEf) LEACCE »41 
--------------------------------  “ 1 Wtmmd Ifafe faaafa






Ref Mer'ifa*  ........ --
I Yearn « f a  ■MfM
I > F as f a k e r s  -
I YATSCAH CITT «AP» -  f*v-| -■ i^ak fifate
■*raral' m bm - •* far Yamm. r»*m r . ..... -
immMai mmai wtay auaM l ' if'**aa*» Rffa Mmm* 
]mmm asperts «l Me fa fa# iC'iejr -- --
^maa Cafafaae pratafaoad. ||«a*« aifa Af**ai«
Tfe* an*gka~4mm a d*bate]R*i Uerm'» 
c feeasa e    |
Caaad* - - - 
New DfaBorrats are dfafalfait- 
tef a neweifaiier fatb
a pa#*M« jpfatw* fif tbe Par- 
RaoMnt BMmga and a feMd- 
tfae saytef' ‘’“FfarliaiEefa eaeta 
lym SSUdi a day—are yoa sat-: 
Itsfiod wifa fa* reaaitst-'
[ Imdriwfaf* aiikks deal wifa 
laala piaafcs ia tb* KDF piat- 
form aad a pictere faowa leader 
T. €-. OouMas cbfafaiai Ms 
bands above bis bead m fac 
dassie pea* of wwmfaii taotxerS".. 
Sodal C r e d i t  feeafaitiartm: 
^ 1 *0 0 * wil mafl ».l«9 copies «i 
a frt«i®aadtafam* foMwr wifa a 
ewfor picbir* ef Iwadcr Bobfart 
aad a c a p s w l *  
sfweeb recoiried cw
maaam F r a n k  
IMI'I Jmm m d  faere** ««|y amnaMBw' _ #m
Awafaer Sneial Crefat pampM 
krt coiuisis of five poatcardfa** 
paaMs wMcb, wbwa MtoSdod.
; sbow a yoaaf mon wifa a briof* 
case iawuakd ‘*R- N- T “ wafa- 
[lag en a green cnrpak rtrekfa-
jd t  af Arfai|i*a imWaa imwM 
prcler peiret* madlrel.««». afa 
'irebin aad mWIim m . b t ^  
'IIhhmi jwviftHJi bfiF ftMi sisftiiw %MMfaMP̂  ifafatifRaifefa ^falm^ |fw
day-
Tfe* Inaillitta of XoonMaie Af- 
fnira feaanf Ra eiB.tfW; wa n smf* 
ref «f a nadMB aaaaphi of MU 
matriid man ncad t l  to M la 
tW aioas of nrnala- Waaam 
i were wtcMdad b e e a •  a * "fa* 
i »»aw of fan Mmm*** is tb* dnct*' 
woHBiakor' on wnfaire. 'aMd fa* 
report-
Pofakal view* of . __ __
wore 01 per c«nt Lnbor, W p«t 
•enl QoMervMire aad It par 
caMiibtraL
IfteMl fth© MNMMft llftft ftNT 
• la te  oMRare M CfJM jW i (tIAf* 
M. fan nfMd anld pw ^
M WF .lit ifall iffTieft
HP efifefaW BM OPMt iM ^ w  -  ■' - -■
pnapln opM inL wr wRt 
IMIjP (SMf ftll©
e* aiii' lypfai ter 'prlvnto
I wreng wtfa 
H gglttter, Tl#  ̂
, Iw w dta#! d 
«wt|O ’tan i 
'*^1 ».m  
_ 1
I l f  rewcffi, i*it t  key
er  ««#i ®l fae t'arty fktterw
ft t_ vr
pM wnterafaittate b n i b
a*nfwsi>iii fa*y pay in oobwSm®
1 |»  lapU a w h la i S lle te
ftiliMrii ptpftis iMPMi ......   ■
'̂ aat t i  Mfmai i n  1î W ŵl■WW"F':-v—pr ■" •-
aM fen l i  fea -Ite 
_  |s ' teiar piMli iwi iwn
 - at 'fae'̂ 'tran' «Mg at Wm




Tfe* iasbtele is a prtvat* 
wkirA. pakiiibi* rtrarfof oa taa iy 
aspecls of Brttifa life.
Tfe*’ tasfafae’s rtperl sfearpty • 
rtiilliTBiBtii uawniifasat tbnt 'naw' 
pk nre b i ^  Mfa tb* BiR»fa 
anttenal b e a l t b  aervire and 
efaer data provitiaBs and fan!
' 1  be paitiraRy impre-
 peiwttt freer cfenirt of
^'cfae aervirea.'
Tfe* awafaer osiBf siatn ••*«-
Id 00$ |yd tWti l̂ilBB 4KI (MMIkA
ysigffî wy- SiM fipi
part.
A llfO  f A l f S
Car |« iti ter annrt 
end
ai r**«inabM fteret
ttfaV]^ ft Iteiti 
fill •Mbwtend A«*'. Maw
\
Need Cash
^ 2 ,5 ©
ormore
F *r mmg f e e d  r e « M e *
NU6MA FINANCE COMPMIY UMnW
f it  IMrwafd Ave. —
^ '    ’  .
AW Ruckinnd Avewae. 
1WAAW
M . ,  _'^.ib*4w  asMpw nod Erjest.*. 
teSepbaneierrtBi .pnerts and tb* ckasfared 
tl'tsle at moaki and feini*.
' HAsiiTOft r  M w ' ' 5 m  -  l*A' 
A«wteM  imJiM 'Wmuâ  trafen 
b a r 0 ^ , Ifa", VA, n t̂oBfa’W,
|(f*lK«" Nd t*ai***y* oKer t t -  
Tekftem* mmm. It;
loMi Cnrfanai Hrennn of Eng- 
.iwnl «M-iar«d 4m m  a iw« A*v 
wrfaMr srefate ®f »«■ te^na 
C n tb ^  iisemWy fa*l. i«»rae 
pmRi -nr* .faclttod te botore 
fake fctbaoiteyn.'*
He (teraaaded fant aid
■frinrs .« » • ®f fater iaw»»- 
'terw* and 4» fwitefai am% 
y  armm. m  wwte’* ’Poar
 : AW'*ii3*ry Itobe# SsepAs* A
l a t l  IXMfeJE a-OCOR WESAN'^i^’,**, ^  ;lMi Antefiia. Ifen-. ora 
k̂ AMtenry fae tu m  d
^  rerert- l*m pam n. ti# aaUi
PONTa©' ¥4. 'RAWO. 
Mvrecmi'iMy orMPnal
iMten FrW’«d fer qiitk aak 
Ttl«»bw* tW-Mil.
12
■♦oUttER IMiOO. CHEV. 
teg car. ft»«l tire*. Only Mt 
Tei nt. Umi Hire.. R Efael te ;
0 .
nnicni coaditteo. t« tt wteiet 
tires- Reawraatole. tite. tfeira
itete* m » T i .
•  ■' "Tfee trawsnn of frestrntni av
■fcmnntt I* .terifwii fa fa# cfewta 
Wowld Bsotere lecbentegy' aad 
iadwHry »i»«d m mmk t » e  
and nianey to irate 
fatm no ptMif'ly 
‘Madera ’«aeeei.M=iil m saageri
ItariMI I b a I ireaiiBg
W  ""VCHJOIWAGEfl r6 'B t0 ® * «  * « « «  •*  l«tiv»d«al»
sole. *!«» IMI Awsito. Wli« rererenre at4 u m
Wawwn’a Wfb   .
Pal Rea ^
tR"«ai«**a Wife trti** _jĵ m i.̂ 'dteaawtea _  VwPOtatafai ■F' T taW» < ra ■
Kav Sfe.vaai,id
Yaam * |fe  ’ilN ii
Pm pAcktfs  Ms
fea«  Wife TlMA*
Pm Pickers ■ ..........












Team Wife Waite 




b n  TeletA<me MgAiM.
CALL m d m  
FOR
COURIER ClASSlftHJ
 . , ... ‘Mils
Tl‘and rrasiideiife wmaam. ellert.-?'*' 
'sveatH and dres tm  le.»»*a 
aafamty
ittittaad tfek^





fa tbe efetocb fai* lessan Is 1 Mils lfe>tn ....
fsr I rota bttog iteivcf«ll.yl Ttani 
iwwa.** Cltfftaft
Sererat of fa# l i  prflates »tto||tu«a«4 Meat  ̂
t f n ^ t  f a  f a f  defeat# #Pt»eated;Hv!*ar4 Saatwll 










to get better togetlter.
B ertrfa  beat tspei.
Unri, 'S rarr tew , 
beaters and fkfnefiU. spare 
h ea trri and (vaiU.
* EVERYTHINO 
FOR TOE TRAILER.
Get Ready for Winter.
Bert Smith Sales ltd.
m s m  n






IIU  THAMES VAN FOR SALE 
— N frd i work. Beit offer. Call 
between I  a m, an l •  p m. 1 0  
1201. tf
BOAT TRAILERING SERVICE 
to your door. Call us today 
Treadgokl Sj»rting Goods. tl
46. Boats, Access.
NHL STARS
By T tlE  CANAWAN P1I3IS
BoMiy Rousieau ef M onlriil 
Canadkni. wbo yrtcksd up four 
pelnts a g n 10 • t Deireit Red 
WAft Sattrrday and an natlit 
Sunday agafast New York.
BcMy Hull, who started the 
IMLCi seasoo wlfa fare* goals 
agalRit Toronto Maple Leafs 
Saturday.
Doug Mohns, who scored two 
goals and picked up an assist 
as Chicago downed Boston Bru­
ins 64 Sunday.
Roger Crorler. who shut out 
Toronto Maples Leaf* Sunday 
after being bombarded M  by 
Montreal Saturday.
Jean Bellveau, who fired two 
goals and assisted on two oth 
•rs against Detroit Saturday,
your outboard motor. Call u» to­
day for winter service and ator- 
Ifa age. Treadgold Sporting Goods. 
Telephone 70-2833, U
48. Auction Sales
VERNON AUCTION GALLERY 
— Sale every Monday evening 
Oct. a .  7:30 p.m., 3t0l 31st St. 
Just acroaa from Bus Depot. 
Along wifa regular household 
goods we will have these an- 
llnques! apinnlng wheel (good 
eondlUoni; old clocks; 2 com­
mode sets: old glass lam pi; 
Edison cylinder gramophone; 
old upright gramophone; old 
faitter churn: old books; 2 cof 
t fee grinders; piano rolls; Bald 
win Acrionlc piano. Anyone In 
terested In a good piano shoiik 
see thi* one. Your satisfaction 
Is our InisineNs, Call u* for esti 
mates. We l>uy or sell on con 
slgnment. 542-4110, 0 . Preston 





D«sna Clark 3 0
Mea-a Htgti Stofte
Mils KtJf a . ............. ,. 322
Waasea’a Htffe Trfal#
Carol K«*gi ............... . . . . . .  112
Mre'a Hlife Trfale
Mils Koga ..   Ml
Teaas ftlgfe Single
Gem Ocsner*     1237
Teaa Hlgfe Triple
Gem Cleaners  .......  3558
Wamen's tllgfe Average 
Betty Ttwde 204
Mtn’s High Avtrag#
Mlti Koga — . . .  240
Clah
Shlro Tamaki 319, Lou Malsuda 
300. Mit* Koga 322.
Team Standlnga
Gem Cleaners ..........................72
Old Dutch ........................ 20%
ISperle’* Cleaner* .  ...........  19
BRITISH COinMBIA MEDICAL FLAN
OPEN PERIOD m  NOVEMBER 1 TO NOVEMBER 30
FOR COMPREHENSIVE 
PREPAID MEDICAL BENEFITS 
FROM JANUARY 1,1968 
ENROLL BEFORE 
DECEMBER 1.1965!
Thti It a voluntary prtpafd fn#dlca! Man avalTabta to tv try  panon and family In Brltlth 
Columbia. You may obtain tlio lorvicof of tho doctor of your choico, a t  wall a t  tho 
fofvicot of a  tpaciaitfl mi r tf tf f t l  by your ttn a ra l p ra c t i tk H itr .  Optn Ptriod III« m a k *
'  application to anfoll In th« BrfUth Columbia Mtdical Plan b tfo rt D tctm btr 1 , 1965 to 
rtctivo  com prthonilvt prtpaid madicai covarafo from January 1 ,1966 .
FUtL MONTHLY PREMIUMS ■  ONE PERSON: $5.00 ■  PAMILY OF TWO: $10.00 ■  FAMILY OF THREE OR MORE} $ 1 2 4 0
Your Provincial Govaromtnt pays on«-half of th® premium for persons and families 
who had no taxable income In 1964 and one-quarter of tho premium for persons and 
families who had taxable income of $1,000 or less in 1964.
1
The British Columbia Medical Plan was Initiated by the 
Government of Brttlsti Columbia and approved by the 
doctors of this Province to ensure that every resident of 
B .a , Irrespective of age, health or Income, can obtain
This Is the last open period In 1965. If you do not 
enroll before December 1,1965 for medlcat coimrage 
commencing January 1, 1966, tho next open period 
wiii be Aprib 1966 tor coverage lfom JMnft l» L966k
APPLY NOW...FOR BENEFITS FROM JANUARY 1
CANADA
SAVINGS
KEIGWNA AUCTION Marketi 
W hat'i new a t the Dome? Auc­
tion tale Wedneiday, Oct. 71 
7:30 p.m, a dinette lu ltei; 
5-plece breakfait lultei; Hkle-a 
bed; Chditerfleld; end tablet 
coffee tabl*ii 8 refrigerator!; 
coal and wood *tovei; 2 el#c
Ktrlc range!; ruga, deep freeze, ttada, diehei, many more 
* •rllc ie irA itd ther aale oil Thiiri* 
day, Oct, »  at 7:30 p.m. Watch 
d  the announcement In tomora 
^  row’* iia|)*r, 71
lrm A !f^ ro @ iT O N * B A tl‘'^ ^
Stocker calvea and feeder 
ateera, Wedneiday, OcL 17 at 
1 p.m. Coniignmenta accepted 
Mil frslo time, Valley Auction
\
Mnrkri, Uwy, 97A, Armitrong.
Bill Tompion 50- 
B48-682X.
Tclcplviric 
5515 or Jim  Raffan n
, K ELoW na AbCTldN” ”Mar“ket 
©"Dome", Letthend Rd, Your 
auctloncera and apprairera. See
' ^ r f n F i r g M ir O T 'FiriT n ff' wT ii
vate furniture. Wo gviarahtce 
amu m ofc. by iwetldn, Salci con; 
ducted ovcr.v, Wwlncaday, 7;30 
g ju . Telephone 1 6 5 ^ 7  or 785-
An investment
that won’t let you down.
\
Available at any branch of
I TORONTO-DOIVIINION
Where people make the dllTerence
HANK
41VM7S
F  H  C O T T O N , M anager 
































MAIL THIS AmiCATION REQUEST COUPON TODAYI
-  -  - -  -  -dcut along dotted //n ab ---- -  -  ~ *
BRmSH COLUMBIA MEDICAL fU H , 
F.O. BOX 1800,
YICTORIA. JkG
♦ Send me an application form and Airther Information on T H E  P L A N .
♦ T o be eligible for coverage under the British Columbia Medical Plan, I understand that I must be a resident o f  Brltlih Colum bia.
♦ To qualify for a Premium Subsidy, I understand that I must have been a resident o f  British Columbia for the twelve previoua 
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iJLisjr Stm t ar Box Hamer ar taret Raala




























B R I T I S H  C O L U M I B I A  M B D I C
1 4 1 0  OOVtRNMCNT ST ., VICT0M4, B.C.
A p p iw d  by the Doctors Initialed by the Government
o f Brltlth Columbia o l Brltlth Columbia
, N
7 ffrH m m b lF lY rA T erB 9 m ttrti^ D 7 ^ rm ierv f* B rltls tr€ o lm tJ fr  





Rod Horsley Tops Juniors 
At Armstrong Club Races
VALLEY SOCIAL
OYAMA
l | r .  ft. W. BiMill Mte
cluMroi e l Sait Spifaf m m U f 
nm M  tdm m *  te  Ojrawfo




n o e . iuater < 
UiarctejF; Ste*e Fmmi
i I te te i i  tm w  joeter -  B « l| ^
»-*jSESSi.
Sj Mteti ral *«M, seaiw Jte»i ^






^ ^ i t otegbbars  f»iii«c«d m te* M *te 
kjcetod. t V r r ^  kam  m  teUKteyit%r aa Jkrliff |»* IdbT-
- jw  YVtwii were 
iervte » i
   .. reee. pwwr iiW| erera*. i*  fe e w - je te B i^ ^  |»c v m i wtelMi. «l
scMor-Gte* Cterbert.' M*i«artl!Bi«ipJBterew. 




te  toctea t  ip
te Irl teistecM .««it te * ' 
te»QM«)ralteii tef teitts 
teuteterfJte- 
h  « •»  iftc iini  te  'Miiii i t e l i  
m te* tteteteriMi Sarvtee Ctete 
laiteM at Clwtete- lir«. li. Ail* 
rn0jmu aad lire... V. EUteok 
cea>ented te  act as tee nmmtea* 
tite  re^ou ttee  ter swtt f«ar*f 
i«teete|v«.
Itea. o , Gteii vtei te# w y te iif
Om
l i r e  #*fite. ba re  teea fute 





St»»rt. i IreMW Tte»'!.'.-'Steve Picfier.,. . . .
' BM.- f lag  tare , arete* aa*
" Gref ■ Stetett, Rarky fterstey.lat* &»*• McEa:re.;**»♦,
y., rAteft* UwrnWL. Om R a lf» .;P «  lteJ|»re..
MarsitMi- ^  Birm*»., Fie* ssmrt,; Ib- Jiteter aggireate wwwrs -  
« t r e ,  Mm* m n m a ,  Casemret. Ksii iterstey. R»i tew sleyr Stove F««*t
r w « i - ' ^  Cbetaesis,. *-€ire*‘ Pwpe*.f  *te leatere. m m  — Dreeto ^   —  -------------—------ - --------------
ficreett; Siev* Ftepte; M i
H«ar»l*y'
tfcesr «< »*s« ierv'ed to” tea
rs?LS.“  —
. Piam aere l Tbe aert Kmctiag wi"H. Sma**»«i. Fteas » « « i Im a
a’fewb v&H be bM  Oeceraher t- '*») 
Tbe m at weettef be late 
at Mrs... Meiarea's. m  K»v. LA
Siwv. 1
a te  W  beM 
Tbte**
Maiibatt; Fteaer Cliltea^ May* 
ear* Carbtet.
Smk ta re , jm*w—R«d H « v | 
Ley; B nre  McE»««; Oareffle; 
C*se®*®iL
ra te te  • •*  m :
r r i a y - M  
Brraa IteRw**: Hm* Manteatt.;
4m  Setete. Gary:
Tbse$#t5<m.
VALLEY PAGE
A* O j'aw a Laadteaik was *et- 
trovved m  Ort. U  vbm tk* 
t f j M  tee @ki .l«i bare ea-sicsd by 
'£bck Yaumg. Mmit LM baLes of 
■**y atKW isttt.
Over Slums
Tbe K,ai*m»tea Wi»m®s. la- 
rAGE II EOAkiniA OAllT C W * i m  M m ., Oct. &, t m k i M m a ^  tefir fcrsL m m m
tee svasiM^ ree«ks at 
|bw ie  «f Mrs. Mary ftete** ea 
iOel, I t  Tber* re t*  t« iiaeatea** 
|l«e««te a'ste 'tee {vetedret Mr* 
I t .  Tbapste te tee cbate- 
j Mrs.. H., Tayter tetftaye* tee 
I I*t»F aWMWi, Itv* s i atetei vm  
Mrs.. A. fbteerary te® 
bw prmt vm m g  *areter 
Ui a rafter Mrs... tebdv*** te*'
Uaders Of Vemon Area Owrches 
Plan To Brwg Speyer In January
VEItMMi A smamg m* tee 't**** Arnmi te






aiZABETH IN SPOTUGHT AS YACHT ttUB OPENS
FifM  - year - ©id E luatetb 
T»)i»r feas a tef awS »
beawWW tewtwet tjcsH Mt».
b. M... $*«»¥».«.. t.'tto
Erfetere Y'acAt P^t» ®*'««,aM£. 
f*f*«m y brM at tee mvty 
f*»ovai#d fiuttewiAre <k'l. 8i.
Mrs. SteripaiaB. vMm  buv-baad, 
tee late S. M. Smpsm.,. 
lated tbat m  feel ef laketes'e 
re  tvytnM  fei' yrabt v4>te 
.«»*. u mm m x k m  Tiua- 
.rete fre tbe preire.tAW*. 
O ^ s  m. tee pfere# »eiaa«.
feft te tJ«bt. iter are Sixsp»m. 
Roren &ra}>*cei.. awa ceaUe, 
A.la. J. W. Bwdlwd.. lepe- 
tee i-'ify id K,e.k‘.'*«t», 
T a,'b l O yte ««««»*»;«e . R tw r  
$iaisds *''ite tsar* 
te ca.®fia., — xPrew'fe SvoAw 
Ptotoi
l*id m. Yitfmm W le#*e*s| a«ek
I si a «ss*teer «| Ve4*s» Al te*  ,       . .
I mmtm. Gmmrn., »t vim* te«y f mm m m  -■ d  ■ te# ■" m m m  a ^ . a w  11 ^
ipvfferesll te teWii te Vensas f CSfetevto'* v*i* Mi-s. te t»r«« teys te :
iBsfry *sf CruixSe el tre R « te  Gbafr .4* at ire  ;
IEv»®|!eas.j4s, Mr. Mmr* a iiia * * *  Cwsa^Se fe* Cteiji; ^
!c««iiKt tmemgi f r « i  im . f  IjBaac* Cbsarr®, Faste Bapii-i ' i L i
TORONTO tCPI — A }w4iei*l'S te L«, m tb* T'eraea H i^  Seboci ]CA u r e fe. EiBffiareiil EajAai.
Mttiry ' iEto al'-oM fe*»! AiitetiWiteB tee fa n  aM  test (Fm i Rapurt., EJamTateraacie..:^** am m m g,
b M  w  tm n V p  te'- &m4ays d  tm  Crusade, aad .at tetb Aveare Chmtk d  God.. 't«resi te lOTB up evweme - ----- ----- ------------------------ .!Breteef'ta. Grace TaberaackJ A kttor W'»s read from Mrs.
aa l ■ ta  ‘ Saivatrm Array - aU of Y e rr^ . ^baw. 4a,um preaaieEt of SmtA
l l l l l  T i n t l l  n a n f f i r e  < M  Pealacstetal aad Fva,fi- iOta&aiaa aad Siaftttkaimre ills-
V IU  I lllllp  I/m IIV w I * I fabereaek ©I SaLmm ;tetots, leMra* d  a aorkteap I®
Aral, tee Rapist, C»w..rci*.
Cbwi'fA d  tee R'aiarraw te Am®
. s irm t '  &H*6»t. Cbareb ws ' '
ARMSTRONG AraisLroEi' j I ! .»i I. * d Mtsssmary
PAPER
All Officers Re-elected 
At Bible Society Meeting
lU'fpart ebar.ie$ that ei5,y d l i  
■cials ixM&Eived witA or were w lt‘ 
si’a.«i iaJMi.isMd». «ty of Tc>r- 
\mm w>m*el Jtan»,aii Rretes 
isaal Fi'teay,
j & »»«««  m  m .m  voMi d
fie s iim w  give* 'by M 'aiteeases
i'm te* daya., Mr. R arw  sate tbe 
't»Jv reto*.tote ev"*l«*tee " t t e a t  
jwoioM »««« to radicate wttm- 
IteejEf OB tee part ef a s  oftecial' 
was a reftait tbai a « ty  rrei»i;|
Hive Big Night
Erteei'fey ©W trave .dance rteto 
tel d l  'te a «red start at tee 
E a l ^ y  id J i batt Sa.twcte.y,
' Alter sapper tee a»'a*l ®ret-
ifi.iperSSir als©̂  e te tec)^  reats wss te-te -te** .dasfra* '***►
't.-iA»rt*«aard bail** tar •  at*y .^ j.j j  g
axte fteatiKsateaJ of teaatey 
a ^  .Usited MtesteBary d  Wte- 
iteM.
.jreai eS'W te afCBt 
:i '"Tite sfliriiL  ilai’te i 
■'*''«§ .ee4'iitei'«i a 'tte te* '«t.y * 
!f«*i e a a te  dtpanmmt to a® 
]tm* te* a » 0«st d  r « t  far ac 
limwBMialatiaB seeeftod by *#l- 
'I l i f e  lec ijiseo t* -a k u s trO N O  At tee as-of t t#  emerfwi* aatieaM was tere-tortoar caav*»* fre farals^ 
ra5 l''nMet.»l fif llte Aitortrm«,sliBaa. " » «  te* evMeite* ifae* ^ j r e t ' | .
r e ^ 4 d " t e « '"  Caaadiaa liibki A la r f t  MtoMi'«'•» ^ * * « t  f5.ste»s *©rt teat Mr
bocietf Itefel'Tuesday'to S!.! Aa-'tite «»e*itog *»d te# jM »:|te*ve iM r  te e a t^ &  al feaviaf recarti to Ute
.iijMcKrefcim acted ** M m nm fm adm a  Iraperial llaiik ^  .A s ^ re a i iy  Mmg tm
d tu m  atrra retotocied far tfe*'|df te* BMtetim. Ofteaiai prayerjGBisMStefee or tee crffic* of tee 54 ,̂ C®*i*y trtaStor Ate* C re 
cretteg year: FretMtept Jffe*],,*  givre ^  R#v. A, MreitoBiArmsteafif’SpaSiunscferea Credit tey» really f r e ^  Wrasetf ia a 
licKerluite; U kite Rev. Elnier Feter gave IlieiiU e^. or they m ty jissil thfir :l*»ste*to d  *«»flset...
M ?  ! * .» « » »  4 . . . U ,  u  « . . .  « . r .
II • • .  I«a»i«l <»> ik*> li >1 !• AM'iaiwj. | « r t  »  w ™ .t  ki. ImiJio,. i .
TM* u  a very papular reteiv.. 
(.iiSBarei to teii area.. I b m !  
*a* a food aM«Kia«« but it i»l 
aii'i»of»ted « »'iM gato teQ«eii-| 
tom a* te* **♦»» cmi»«reJ 
iTbe seal daare s»il be Novetj®
iJrakra* fa^itie Canateaa Bilite'year teere will not b# tbe ii'S«*TB.C..
K te ty  to place of Rev, J,. A IV s — -------- — -----
Tingtey of tbe Cantdrao fVblej 
goctoty of Vaiwrouver wa»,i 
itiiabt* to fe*' prestbt o»ing toi 
tltaetf. twowghi a mt»t totpir.;
IfMi and enUghtenmg me**»te.| 
l i t  ouiluifd tee trea t work ib#| 
society w'*» dwtog la letttogj 
Cod i  Word to aU tee far cw*S 
ners of Ibt ta.flii. Ht 
teat lociriy u  sow pr«»t«t| 
te* Btete to »*2SI Usfuagc*. |
A grapiac and pamitnmg' 
colored film on • f re e ­
dom in Tbeir So*.i!.»‘'. t»rtra)W i 
te« lift and work of tee pefspte
ARMSTRONG 
IN BRIEF
0 ie  dal# for Ihe banquet for 
Ih* Armrtiong Itrownie*. Guid­
es, Rangers and ihclr mother» 
has been »el on N«v S at 6 30 
p.m. In the Ix-Rlon Hall. Mr*
R. R. Heal. Ihe iclirmg |>re»t- 
dcnt, gave her reiwrt A Ranger 
Company of eight girU ha» re­
cently iwen formed l»v Mr*,
tktn ll»HWtY Thty n » «  « i  
Tuesday evening* at the home 
of Mrs. Hnino Sakai* KIghleen
....
ntngs In the fa'glon Hall. 0 ie  
Brownie i»ack. ol 2fl girh jge*
7 to 10. have Mrs. A ll  Hennelt 
as Ihelr Brown Owl, Mr*. J i)
Kun/e. Tawny Owl, nnd Mr*.
John Oargol. grey owl. They 
meet every ^nirsdny ailei 
ichool In the Legion Hall,
At te# dinner meeling of the 
Armstrong and SiiaUumcneen 
Chamber of Commerce on Oct.
19, Ihere wn* consideruble dl-.- 
cussion regurding the innllt't of 
the CNU dtnontimimg Ihclr 
bus KCivlce 10 Armstrong A 
letter I* to In? sent lo Ihe minis­
ter of irnnsiHirt r«'<|ue!'iing Ihe 
bus service be conimvuHl. New­
comers inlrorlnced nl Ihe meet­
ing were Mr. nnd Mr*. W. Pet­
erson, new owners of the Cosy 
Nook Cttfe; S. Hflgglnnd. Arm­
strong baitier shop: Mr. and 
Mrs. Cliff WUklfiHon. newly est- 
ibllshert shoe reiuiir business;
Ellas Seidel, wnU'h ref>alr ser­
vice; J. Snyer*. plmntiing nnd 
heating, and Mrs, K. Fnulkncr, 
beauty snion.    ______
B id EVKIIY BAV
Rogers Pus* on the Trims- 
Canada Highwuy In B.C. ofun 
receives a fool of snow a day 
in winlertlme.




Bay 4  IMM FM  T M tt
C.: Ij £'« ! D it -*.;t
ib o u i  l l ’.rlr
S»: J < ' f ' PI 
*ih.v>i -. i
1 - , 3 I ' ■ i .J,
«. M'iMf *,»
D C  (Ore)
it' 0MI « ♦ • 
Ytiur beit fiir# lfl©i«iriiiiM 
deai la a l
M l Bermard 78I-9MI
PHONE YOtm 
CARRIER BOY!
B yrer ^retw* k«a ml 
bare
by 1‘ W yrja. 
&ttnaa. Vaa- 4 Sssarei*
IK A SW IS 'C A IS
Tkda re#Mat dafivaif ia 
avattalM a«ife% a#* 
I a a i  fiMtvere  T;W
R.IIL. wedy.
762-2105
Wat iBsaaaMila te*i iea
ENTER
CONTEST
iONLY BXJr RESiDENTS 
CAN ENTER
Fill THAT GAP 1
' 'M' ' ’ • - »*s
' I
■ C *
YOU CAN WIN A ’66 MUSTANG!
A Mustang Hardtop will be given away every week! It’s easy to enter and you 
may enter as often as you wish. Follow the simple rules below and maybe you can 
zoom away in a beautifully styled, lively 1966 Ford Mustang Hardtop! Come on over to smoothness 
with no letdown in taste
IN YOUR 
DRIVEWAY
with th# best drlvowny fill
, In Ih c  Gkanniian,
t̂lĥ PrtYOWayirit ifaV§iTmirirfî ^
#  W««ht<l t}iini|i nitil Umvel
J. W. BEDFORD LTD.
Mw i m M .  r n v i i l
''■'-“ “ -- -• 'C O N T H S T 'R U L E S '-  .
1 C ontoit la opan only lo raaldanta ol Brltlih Columbia 
who aro 18 yaara o( ago or oldar aa ol Soplombor 15lh, 
loflS EmDloveoi Ol ths manMlgctetoto ol Plnyor'a 
CIgarattos, thoir aganta. IM  judging orgnnriM s r  ftfTd 
mambara ol thair Immodlata (amllloa ara Inallglbla.
Print your nama, addraaa and iklaphona numbor on iho 
ravaraa alda ol tha Iron! pahol ol Playar'a Klnga or any 
Playar'4 product*.
Mail your antry lo;
FltyaFaKlnvi
P.O. Boh 200, Vancouvar 1, B.C.
T hart will ba ona winnar avary waak lor 10 woaka. Tho 
lirat winnar will bo aalootdd from all ontrloa rocolvod by 
»Moitei yrCM )obaM 6teH >ubaaq u an U m liiUiaiigqttULhfl 
mado Irom all antrloa rocbivod not laipr than Monday 
In aach  waak until tha cloaa lor all antrloa on Monday,
, D acam bar 27Ui, 1986., Salaoted ffilfM lli 
win, muat firat anawar corraolly a tima-llmltad oklll- 
loatlng quaatlon and ba quallllad to complota a aworn 
declaration oa lo ago.
i«5«'?Any-antry,«aanLltedur.inQdh4..fion.l9.iiL$iiREl0.d*f3f1Ml̂ ..jJO[!i8.!l.8ww5MH»».«w. 
you ollglbla aa ■ contaalant to win ona ol 10 Muatang 
Hardtopo. So, entar oltan, but ba aura to mall aoch , 
entry aaparately,
6  Prizoa muat ba accap tad  aa awarded and no auballlu- 
Ilona will ba mado, Only one winner per lamily, Daciaion 
ol ludgaa la linal.
7  All anirlaa bacom a lha property ol tho m anulacturar* 
ol Player'a Clgarattaa who will not aniar Into any oorraa- 
pondanca with contaalant* but reaarvo tha right to 
pubtlih the namaa and addraaaaa ol winnora,
utnnera. avallabla on or about January 12th,
lO C eT iin d a lam p e t- - - - -
-  Player’a Klnga. Boa 9950, Vancouvar 1, B.C.
COME ON O V ER . . .  MAIL YOUR ENTRY TO p .o . B o x '2 o o * v S '« r i .B ,o ;
fl
from 3 - t b e t a s t e m a k c r s
